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Big

StageIs Nearly

Sef For Santa's

Visit On Monday
Just nboot everything but the

Christmastree trim was In readi-
ness today for the big program to
welcome SantaClaus to Big Spring
next .Monday.

Johnny Garrison, In charge of
decoratingthe big Yule tree on the
east side o the square,said lights
and other trim will be put In place
Thursday.

Then Big Spring will be ready
for Santa's first 1955 visit

St. Nick is due to arrive here
at 7 p.m. Monday. That's the hour
set for a big, city-wi- welcome
when local youngsters will have
an opportunity to express their
Christmas wishes to the old gen-
tleman.

Santa's first chore, though, will
be thecrowning of tho Big Spring
"Snow Queen," who will preside
over Christmas festivities. The
queenalready has beenchosen by
Big Spring High School students,
but her Identity Is being kept se-
cret until Santa Claus arrives.

Old Nicholas will announce the
name of the Christmasqueen, and
then will place the Christmas crown
on her head.

The first act of the queen will
be to turn on the lights in tho
city's Christmas decorations. A
master switch is being rigged near
the baseof the Christmastree and
when, the queen pushes the but-
ton liighu throughoutthe tree and
all over tho Courthouse squarewill
flash on simultaneously.

Tho specially-forme- d h

choir. Including singers from the
community chorus and a half doz-
en churches,will set the stagefor
arrival of Santaand the Christmas
queen. Tho group, containing about
C5 vocalists, will present several
Christmasnumbersduring the pro-
gram.

After tho formalities are taken
care of, Santa will visit with Big
Spring youngsters. He has asked
Uiat everyoneput his Christmasre-
quests in the form of a letter to
be handedto him at the conclusion
of the program. The letters will
be taken back, to the North Pole
whero they will serve as a guide
tor Santa'shelpers who are busily
engaged in Christmas prepara-
tions.

Yulo decorations this year are
being concentratedon the square,
mostly aroundtho memorial recess
whero tho 40-fo-ot evergreen has
been installed and where Santa
end tho Christmas queen will be
presentedMonday evening.

The MerchantsCommittee of the
Chamber of Commercehat start
cd a fund raising drive to pay for
new decorationsand to renovate
last year's' trim. It U estimated
that about $3,000 will be needed.

Tho decorations are under the
general supervision of the Big
Spring Garden Club Council.

Slg Rogers, local sign' man, has
donateda good part of his services
toward Installation of tho lights,
neon stars, a big "season'sgreet-
ing" sign, and other 'decorations.
Garrison and a crew from Texas
Electric Service Company have
worked with tho wiring and other
decorative work.

Christmas Trco Arrives

Evergreen Is Lifted Upward
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SupremeCourt

Rules Finders

Not Keepers
AUSTIN ffl- -A majority of tho

State Supreme Court today ruled
that the ancient treasure trove or
"finders keepers" doctrine of law
docs not hold In Texas.

The court awardedpossessionof
$1,000 found burled in a Jar under
a garage in Coryell County to the
man who now owns the property,
rather than to the workman who
found It.

In some ways the case parallels
the dispute between a Corslcana
Negro and a Dallas property owner
over possession of approximately
$45,000 found by the Negro in a
Jug while working under a house.
Possessionof the money is now in
a federal court dispute.

AssociateJustice Robert W. Cal
vert and. Associate Justices Rucl
Walker, and Will Wilson and Chief
Justice J. E. Hickman agreedwith
the finding of. the majority, but
wrote two separate opinions dis-

agreeing with the majority's rea-
soning.

Calvert, Walker and Hickman
said that the majority in rejecting
the" treasure trove principle has
succeededonly In confusing the
law applying to found property.

In the Coryell County case,
neither party claimed to be the
"true owner". A. M. Couch, the
workman who dug it up, claimed
he had the right to possession be-

cause he had discovered it. The
present owner of the land near
Hamilton, Jack A. Schley Sr.,
claimed the right to possess the
money until the unknown "true
owner" might appearand claim it.

The record shows no one knows
for sure who buried the $1,000 in
bills.

Couch dug up the money while
excavating under the garage pre
paratory to laying a concretefloor.
A trial court Jury awarded the
money to Schley, but the Waco
Court of Civil Appeals held that
Couch owned it. The Supreme
Court's ruling made Schley the
proper possessor.

The majority opinion by Asso
ciate Justice Meade F. Griffin
said, the property was actually not
"lost" property, but was "mislaid"
by the original owner.

'CoptersStir
Up FussIn
War Games
WASinNGTON m A few Army

thcllcopters have swhk-- up a dm--
ty argument over doctrine as well
as ground rules in the Louisiana
war games.

It has taken a high-lev- el meeting
and agreementbetweenSecretary
of the Army Wllber Bruckcr and
Secretary of the Air Force Donald
Quarles to end the bickering be-
tween generals in blue and gener-
als In brown.

Quarles said yesterday that he
had orderedGen. O. P. Weyland,
director of the joint Army-Ai- r
Force Exercise Sanebrush, to
"rescind" a ruling to which the
Army objected, urgently.

So now the Army wllll be per-
mitted to useJts experimental Sky-ca-v

reconnaissancepatrol Into ag-
gressor territory. The Skycav out-

fit Is composed of a total of 29
helicopters and light liaison-typ-e

planes, equipped with television,
long-ran- camerasand othergear
to give commandersan
view of enemy territory. In Exer-
cise Sagebrugh. more than 1.200
aircraft of the Air Force andArmy
are Involved.

The Issue raised by the Army's
plan to test Skycav was carried to
Weyland a few days before tho
battle phase of Sagebrushstarted.
He held that this would be con-
trary to ground rules. Those rules,
said the. Air Force, were agreed
upon by the Army and Air Force
and Included the provision that any
"assault" mission would be con-

ductedby Air Force aircraft. Wey-
land ruled that operation of the
Skycav In "enemy" territory was
an "assault" operation and thus
the Army should not use its air-
craft.

Wreck Kills
C-Ci- ty Man

Robert Lee Dillard.
Colorado City Nazarene minister,
was killed Instantly this morning
In a three-ca-r collision nine miles
west of Midland.

Highway Patrolman GeorgeWin- -
stad said both legs were severed
when another car crushed him
Into the Tear of the car he was
pushing.

Dillard and a younger brother.
Lane Dillard of Coleman, had stop-
ped their car to changeseats.The
car would not start again and
tho two men got out to push it.
Dillard was in the rear of the car
and the brother was up .near the
front.

Tho car that crushedthe man
was driven by Ellas Barrera, 24,
also of Midland. Wlnatad'saldBar-
rera had tried to pass the Dillard
car but dropped back when an-

other car alsp attempted to pass.
The third car was driven by
Charles Leroy Smith, 33, .of Lub-
bock. '

Tho body Is being forwarded to
Snyder by the Boyd-Hea-d Funeral
Home of Odessa for services and
interment.

CITY-WID- E

THANKSGIVING
SERVICES SET

The city-wid- e Thanksgiving
service, sponsoredby the Big
Spring Pastor's Association,
will be held at the First Baptist
Church, 511 Main, beginningat
10 a.m. Thursday.

Rev. A. R. Posey,pastor of
the Baptist Temple,will deliver
the Thanksgivingjermon.

The tradltionalrhour - long
service is open to all persons
Irrespective of faith or belief.
It Is one of the sponsoredpro-
grams of the Pastor's Associa-
tion. The other is the annual
EasterSunrise Service.

The offering at the Thanks-
giving service will go toward
the support of Bible classes
in Big Spring High School.

Rev. C. W. Parmenter,pastor
of the Wesley MethodistChurch
and president of the Pastor's
Association, has charge of the
program. Music will be under
the direction of Bill Myers with
the First Baptist Church choir.

Rev. Maple Avery, pastor of
the East Fourth Street Bap-
tist Church, will read President
Elsenhower'sThanksgivingproc-
lamation. Capt Dexter Brea-z'eal- e.

SalvationArmy, will offer
the Thanksgiving prayer. The
scripture reading will be by
the Rev. L .V. Reazln, Church
of the Nazarene, and Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, First Baptist
Church,. will makethe offertory
prayer.

The committee makingthear-
rangements for the program
were Maple Avery, chairman1;
L. V. Reazln, and Allen Ad- -

We Haven't
LearnedThe
Old OneYet

KANSAS CITY W-- The secreta-
ries' reaction to a radical change
In typewriter keyboardsranged to-
day from cries of horror to the
comment:

"Well that's one way to get a
new typewriter from the boss."

One secretary. Miss Barbara
Henley, doesn't see anything new
In the keyboard on which the gov-
ernment has started tests In hopes
of improving the efficiency of Its
thousandsof typists.

She beganusing the revisedkey
board 17 years ago In an experi
ment.

"The ease,of typing and
cv arp astmmrtlng."she
it only took me about three
to switch over in 1938."

She uses a specially built type-
writer. In speedtests,she said she
reached 138 words a minute on a
standard model equipped with
the revised, or Dvorak, keyboard
comparedwith 50 words and many
inaccuracieson a regular machine.
On an electric typewriter with the
specialkeyboard,shehit 150 words
a minute.

Miss Henley's comment may
bring hope to other gals who look
on a possible change with pessl-mlsi-

"My first reaction was to think
of all the girls over 25." said Miss
Ruth, secretary to an e 1 e

company. "What will they do?
Half would need to go back to
school."

In general, the typewriter key-
boardhasn't beenchangedin more
than 80 years. The revised sys-
tem, devised by August Dvorak
of the University of Washington,
puts the vowels on the second row
where a typist's fingers normally
rest. Other letters most frequent-
ly used also are changed.

Mrs. W. A. Dorrance and other
secretaries at an insurance com
pany agreed the present keyboard
Is like an old friend and they
wouldn't like to see achange.

Miss Ethel Hochn, who heads a
local chapter of the National Sec-retarl-es

Assn., commented:
"There Is room for progress.Any-
thing that lessenswork for the sec--,
retary gives her more time to oth-

er tasks in the office."

SearchFor Missing
Ship Discontinued

TIOSTON in The Coast Guard
gaveup active searchingtoday for
the missing 3,300-to- n Llberlan
freighter Daytonacarrying 24 men,
mostly West Indians.. ,

The Daytcna,enroute from Nova
Scotia to Philadelphia,radioed ear-
ly Sunday that she was'In distress
75 miles east of Gloucester. She
was caught in a storm with winds
of more than hurricane (75 m.p.h.)
force.

Coming Thursday
In The Herald

A special Christmas-suggestio-n

catalogue,emphasizingthe great
varietyof outstandinggifts avail- -,

able NOW, In Big Spring stores.
Smart Santas will be looking
In the Herald Thursday-- for

A Guide To
Christmas Giving

Clark Defense
May Turn On
Clerk's Story
COSTS CITED

WaterBill Hike
Due In December

Your December waterbill will
show a 50 cent Increase.

In November,the minimum wa
ter bill was $2.50' in the city, but
city commission Tuesday evening
unanimously approvedthe hike in
order to meet the additional costs
of the water revenue bonds re-
cently issuedfor the Improvement
of the system.

Persons living outside the city
will have a minimum bill of $4,
Increasedfrom $3.50. Commission-
er Ward Hall at first favored a 25
cent hike in the water minimum
and a 25 cent increase in the gar
bage pickup charge. Roy Bruce
agreedwith him. Herbert Whitney,
city manager, pointed out that a
garbage rate Increase would not
bring In as much revenue as the
water rate. Mayor G. W. Dabney
was in favor of the minimum wa
ter charge taking the 50 cent
raise.

The final decision, however, was
to place the Increase on the wa-

ter bill. Each of the commission-
ers voted for the hike except Cur-
tis Driver, who did not attend the
meeting.

Hall, Bruce, and Alfred Goodson
expressedapproval of an immedi-
ate raise in property evaluation.It
was decided that Driver and Hall
would act as a committee to meet
with membersof the school board
in an effort to study the Revalua-
tion problem.

The commissioners had a

iSiPhoneRateHike
Plea Is

The SouthwesternBell Telephone
Company Tuesdayrenewedits re-
quest of the City of Big Spring
for a rate hike and in one clas-
sification of service asked for a
higher rate than it had proposed
last July.

Representativesof the company
appeared Tuesday evening before
the City Commission, and mem-
bers agreed to discuss the pro-
posal further at their next meet-
ing.

Rate increases requestedin the
summer on which no formal ac-
tion ever has been taken were
$11 per month for business con-
nections, $5.50 for obe-par- ty resi-
dence service, $4.50 for two-part- y

service, and $3.75 for four-part-y

service. The application Tuesday
evening,raistd the requestfor busi-
nessservice to $11.60.

C. W. Fisher, local manager for
SouthwesternBell, explained that
advanced.operatingcosts have oc-
curred since the petition was filed
in the summer.He citedparticular-
ly new wage contracts the com-
pany had concluded, at higher
pay scales. Fisher, with Marshall
Kemp and Elton GlUUand, local
attorney, presentedthe company's
case.

"The Commission deniedour re-
quest for relief In July," Fisher
said, "and this leaves our com-
pany earning considerably less
than a fair return on our property
here." He said If the rate request
were granted, accounting shows
the company would receive a 5.6
per .cent net profit He said the
companynow realizes about 3 per
cent return on its Investment a

Tex. U! Sen.
Estes Kefauver and Senate Ma-
jority Leader Lyndon B. Johnson
took a 5 a.m. swim this chilly
morning and then went on a deer
hunt near Johnson's
River ranch.

Johnsonwelcomed his long-tim-e

personaland political friend from
by rousting him out of

bed before daylight after having
chatted with him last night

"Estes. come on down," 'Johnson
yelled from the edgeof his swim-
ming pool while a north
wind rippled the water.

Oh, no,"' Kefauver moaned but
he got. Into his trunks
and plunged in for a quick dip,

Then Johnson, Kefauver and
newsman Leslie

another loagUma friend et

glimpse at the. new water line con-

struction that will give better pres
sure and more water to residents
the south side of the city. A

plan showed the h

line running from the filter plant
at Virginia and Fifteenth, aroiind
the south edgeof thecity to thenew
1,000,000 gallon reservoir which
will be northwest of the Veterans
Hospital on the Edwards Estate
land off Wcstover Road.

Frcese and Nichols are the en-
gineers for the project. The reser-
voir is to be 75 feet in diameter and
14 feet high. Officials discussed
the of building it of
concrete or steel. Whitney pointed
out that there Is no
cost for concrete, but that it is
more expensivethan steel.

The decided' to
ask for bids with construction of
both materials and decide later
which to use. Whitney Is to have
the complete plans and

for the project at the next
meeting of the council, Dec. 13.

The council approvedwater and
sewer line in two ad-

ditions. A check for $9,080.50 was
received from John Little for the
College Park Com
pany for lines which will serve
the College ParkAddition.

- A contract for the JeraldSmith
Aflrimfm wa nrrnmnjinlAH hrv m

i check for $7,376.54.

Renewed
figure lower than the laws permit.

Gilllland submitted a written
brief which he said gave the legal
aspects in support of the com
pany's petition. The brief stressed
four principal parts: the duty
and of the City Com
mission to fix rates of public utili-
ties; the various factors thathave
to be followed In of
rates; the factor of
tolls at length by the
City in various studies
of the phone which,
said the brief, court decisionshave
provided for in rate studies; and
the telephone methods
of in accordancewith
federal andstate statutes.

Gilllland requestedthat council- -
men give the brief a thorough
study. Both he and Fisher offered
to have any representative of the
company including accountants
or rate experts to appear before
the Commission at any time.

agreed to give
the brief detailed review, and to
have the opinion of City Attorney
Walton Morrison on It.
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put on hunting clothes
and went to try their luck at get-
ting a deer.

Kefauver. who fled In by plane
signed In Johnson's

guestbook "Estes Kefauver Chat,
tanooga,' Twin. sure good to be
with wonderful old friends."

Kefauver, who has said he will
formally announcewhether he will
again seek the

within the next
few weeks,arrived at.nearby Fred-
ericksburg by plane late yester-
day afternoon and spent the night
at Johnson'sranch.

Earlier In Dallas, be had con-
cededthat the purposeof his visit
was. "to talk politics."

He said he was "not
visiting Johnson to seek support
for bia expected

KefauverGetsIn The Swim
Of ThingsAt JohnsonRanch

STONEWALL.
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Tennessee

swimming

Washington Car-
penter,
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Letters From

Defendant

Are Identified
FORTWORTH UV- -F. L. Carlson,

employe of a Fort Worth bank,
said today he hurl nromrnlr1
Mrs. Mary Clark to a department
store on several occasions.

ine prosecutionpresented testi-
mony yestcrdav in district; niir-
purported to link gangster Tincy

kkicsuju wiw Airs. iiar, cnargea
With enelneerine thn mtirrfnr n
her wealthy, oilman husband, Wll-- r

Uam P. Clark in 1953.
Mrs. VIneta Taylor, a lingerie

buyer, testified that Mrs. Clark,
accompaniedbv KpclMtnn mnri
several trips to the store and re--
cauea several roDe and gown
buying incidents. She identified
r.ggjesion xrom pictures.

Todav. Carlsnn. in an Int'nmlan.
wjth a Star-Telegra-m reporter,
said he had known Mrs. Clark for
several years and had inwnnin.
led Mrs. Clark to the store a
numoer or times.

He recalled turn vnfcfons .
he was with Mr. Clarlr tvtion .

shoppedfor a robe and gown.
Sanson nas Deen subpoenaedby

the defense and will testify later
In the trial.

This morning's proceedings
began With Dlt. Attv. irnuranf
Fender reading letters from Lon
don Dy airs,wane to Julius Laneri,
New York broker, and to her
husbandin 1950.

They contained almost identical
'terms of endarment.

Laneri denied from the stand
vestcrdav that he hart fvi 1nvt
Mrs. Clark although the blonde
wiaaw wrote nun endearingletters,
uvcr a penoa oi years.

laneri identified ?; letter. ..,,
cards hereceived from Mrs.. Clark
between Dec. 19. 1017 nrl rv
7, 1950. The letters told of Mrs!

pian to marry him. sd

variously to "My Hus-
band." "Mt Dartdw ' nrf f.Darling Husband and the Daddy
u uur runireuuittren,"they bora
such signatures as "Your Dumpy
Dopey" and "Your Wife."

But Laneri told the court that'
the Infatuation was Mrs. Clark's
and thathn rtttriti. nnftnii..i.ji mM
sharedher feeling.

"All I ever did was extend a lot
of courtesyand stability " ho t.i- -
fled. "That 111 do for anyone." ,

"I have no control over what
people want to write. I think she
must havebeeninfatuate m-- nm-- .-
thing." he said regarding the let-- 1

lers ne naa received from Mrs.
Clark.

The New York man said he first,
met the defendant who was then
Mrs. EUis Richard Tuerpe.here

four years before she was'
divorced from Tuerpe.

Laneri said he saw her again in.
1948 and In New York In 1949 and;
1950. He denied sharing a hotel
room with her In New York In
August, 1950, at a time she was
planning to marry Clark.

"The only; time I was In her
room, I helped' her with somepack-
ages or merchandise she had
bought for her home. I left Im-
mediately,sir," he testified.

Mrs. Clark Is accusedof hiring
gunmento kill herhusbandat their

m mansionhirn Mav r mvi.
Two of the three men Indictedwith
Mrs. Clark Egglestonand Cecil
Green havebeenslain In gangland
killings.

Harry Hugglns. the
third man Indicted with Mrs. Clark,
had testified earlier in thn trial
that a man Cave Eggleston,Green
ana mm sq.ocoalter the Clark slay-
ing, He said becould not Identify
the man who gavethem the money,

FirefightersPlanTo
PourMud Info Well

BEAUMONT (A-- By pouring 159d
tons of mud into a blazing gas
well, firefighters hope today to
bring under control the raging Ne,
1 R. M. Wingato TvOdcat near
Fannett, The fire broke out Mob
day noon.

9 A.M. Deadlin
On Want Ads

Because ot the Tkanksfltvlaw
holiday, Tlw HeraMl w Jw pwa-lih-ed

at boob Thursday,

The early press Umm
earlier "deadUne" M yeur Waa
Ads.Pleasecall la yew adaw,
or chunks, by 9 a.a.

J
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This house looks new, and It probably will be readily Identified by a numberof Herald readtrs. It Is No.
26 In the Mystery Farm seriesand it situatedon the flat land somewhere In the Big Spring territory.
The windmill, pipe fence acresi the front, the numerous outbuildings and corrals should be enough clues,
if any are needed.First person to turn In the farm home's Identification gets two show tickets,of course.
The owner also will receive a couple of pastesand a mounted photograph of hit home.

DARING SEAMANSHIP

TexasTowerVisitors Head
HomeAfter TugboatRescue

BOSTON IB Thirty-seve- n visi-

tors, marooned by storms on a
man-mad- e island for five days,
were headedfor the mainland to-

day after daring seamanship
helped in their transfer to a tug-
boat.

With the 37 who were marooned
since last Thursday on the Texas
tower 110 miles off Cape Cod are
15 workers v. ho will be on Thanks-
giving leaves or whose jobs are
completedon the tower.

The nervy seamanshipwas on
the part of Capt Patrick Carlougb.
an Aleutian Indian who skippers
the tug 1 SoL

He held the 174-fo- ot tug almost

CaresOf Office
To Take Recess

GETTYSBURG, Pa. IB The
storms and care? of office take a
little recesstoday in that big white
country place on the rim of Get-
tysburg battlefield.

President Elsenhowerhas some
work to do. But at the same time
his three lively grandchildren are
coming with their parents, Maj.
and Mrs. John S. Eisenhower. And
It's Thanksgiving Eve, with a fam-
ily holiday In prospect.

The farm problemwhich bothers
the Republicanscroppedup again
yesterday, in the wake of Cabinet
and National Security Council
meetings22 miles away in a moun-

tain lodgeat Camp David.
Elsenhower, through his press

secretary, made it plain he's still
standingbehind Secretaryof Agri
culture Benson just as he was 25

days'ago when he issueda decla-

ration of support from his Denver
hospital room.

Press Secretary James C. Hag-ert-y

didn't say In so many words
that administration farm policy
might not changein the future, or

Brazil Faces

StateOf Seige
RIO DE JANEIRO Ul Con

gress moved today toward a state
of siege declaration to block any
Supreme Opurt action reinstating
Joao Cafe Filho as president of
Brazil.

There was eytry Indication both
houseswayforsffcrove quickly the
decree requested by Provisional
President Nereum Ramos.

The Senateand Chamberof Dep-
uties, by sizablemajorities, yester-
day rejectedCafe's bid to resume
the presidencyfrom which he took
a leave of absenceNov. 8 after a
alight heart attack.

After Congress barred Cafe's
return to power, his attorneyspe-

titioned the SupremeCourt for an
injunction to restore,him to office.
Ramos promptly countered with
hU messageaskingthe lawmakers
to decreea stageof siege.

This would nullify in advance
amy ruling by the court supporting
Cafe'sclaim. A stageof siege frees
ska President. Cabinet and Con-
gress from complying with any
writs,of habeascorpus, or injunc- -

vac courts may issue.

5 RussFarmChiefs
SIt Buying Visit

WASHINGTON tB-F- lve Ussslan
'farm leaden have received State
Department approval to enter the
United States to purchase hybrid

aaetfand machinery In Iowa.

A New Farm Home?

under a corner of the great plat-
form of the Texas tower for an
hour and a half In the face of

waves, the wrong tide and
strong winds.

"The tide was wrong, but I
couldn't wait," the captain said
"It was getting late and breezing
up

"I had to take the tide on the
wrong side, the port bow. The right
tides to approach the triangular
tower came after dark "

He had only two hours of day-
light left in which to complete the
transfer of men from the tower
to the tug in a huge basket swung
by a crane.

The skipper said the wrong side

thatTJeosonwas assuredorconUn-ue-d
support, but there was no

backing down from the Oct. 29 ex--
pmsinn rrf mmpMa confidence in
Benson.

Hagerty did say that Eisenhower
"Is the only one who appoints or
removesa Cabinet official," and at
no time has he"entertained any
suggestion whatsoeverof the sec-
retary of agriculture being re-
placed." Benson has been the tar-
get of attacks on farm prices and
policies.

Official business increasingly
claimed the Chief Executive's time.

Eisenhower'schief assistant
ShermanAdams was due in with a
briefcase full of business today.
Col. Thomas W. Mattlngly, chief
heart specialistat the Army's Wa-
lter Reed Hospital in Washington,
was expected too for the Presi-
dent's weekly detailed physical
checkup.

Hagerty flatly denied a published
report that' the President'sbrother
Dr Milton S Eisenhower recently
Intervened to saveBenson's job.

Hagerty boiled oer a bit when
newsmen pursuedthe question.

Denying Benson ever has offered
to resign although many Demo-
crats and some influential Repub-
licans are after his scalp in the
controversyover.farm price drops

Hagerty told a news conference
with pointed emphasis:

"Will ou also quote this? That
ou fellows are trying to make a

case where no case exists, as far
as the Presidentis concerned;and
be is the only one who appoints or
removesa Cabinet official, and no
one, else."

The questioning stemmed from
a New York Herald Tribune story
reporting that Milton Eisenhower,
the President's youngest brother
and a constantadviser, steppedIn
and blocked demands forBenson's
ouster at a recent meeting in
Denver.

Said Hagerty: "Such a thing
neverhappened."
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of the tower for his operation
seemed calmer "and I figured the
wind 20 to 30 m p.h. was stronger
than the tide."

A huge hawser was first hauled
to the tower platform from the tug,
but that parted In minutes as the
vessel rolled and pitched in the
open ocean.

The unloading then was accom-
plished without tlelng up, and with
only a stern anchorsince both bow
anchors were lost in recent
storms.

In groups of four to seven, the
men climbed in a 10-fo- basket
and were lowered by the crane to
the deck of the tug. Several ds

tipped over on the tug's
deck, but the men scrambled out
unhurt.

Associated Press photographer
J. Walter Greenwas In one basket
that tipped over, but he never lost
bold of his camera, fUm and other
equipment

Crane operator Tom Barrett, 6-- 4

and 230 pounds, handled the long
crane as if it was a light fishpole
as he swung the men down onto
the bobbing tug. It was 100 feet
from the platform of the Texas
tower to the deck of the tug.

The 37 visitors, Including Navy
brass, weul tu Uiu uwm uri an ln- -
spection trip last Thursday and
were to remain only a few hours.
Storms kicked up. however, and
strandedthem there whUe the tug
El Sol sought more shelteredwa-
ter

The Texastower so namedbe-
cause It resembles an
rig Is the first of a chain of
radar stations to be set out along
the coast
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GrandJurySets
WordenDecision

K1NGSVIIXE. Texi UV-T-he Klc--
berg County Grand Jury will re-
convene Dec. 12 to decide what
disposition It will mako of the
murder charge facing Mm. Sunny
Canalcsworden, accused ofshoot
ing her husbandto death on Padre
Island.

Yesterday the grand Jury reces
sedafter decidingthat at the pres-
ent time It did not have enough
evidence to either Indict or free
Mrs. Worden.

The grand jury, which was called
Monday to consider the case,
yesterday presumably heard the

woman tell how she
shot and killed Don Worden, 43,
San Antonio real estate man, Oct.
22.

Worden's body was found Oct. 29
in a shallow, sandy grave on the

ForeignPolicy

Tiff Continues
WASH1NGTON

Republican skirmishing oer for
eign policy Intensified today as
both parties continued to maneuver
into position for the 1956 presiden-
tial campaignyear.

Sen. Clifford P. Case (R-N-

warned the Democrats to take
care not to destroy bipartisanship
In foreign policy by Indulging in
"negative criticism."

Sen. Bridges ), chairman
of the Senate Republican Policy
Committee, disputed Democratic
contentions that the Geneva Big
Four talks ended in failure for the
West. Bridges said It was the Rus-
sians who failed.

The Republican National Com
mittee,meanwhile,arrangedto use
Its forthcomingmeeting In Chicago
to point up administration "accom-
plishments" In foreign affairs

A spokesmanfor the committee
said a speechby United Nations
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr at the chairman's dinner on
Nov. 30 In effect would serve to
answer what he termed "growing
attacks" by Democrats on the
Eisenhower administration's con-

duct of U.S. foreign policy
In recent days. Adlal E. Steven

son, Gov. Averell Harriman of
New York and Sen Kefauver of
Tennessee have pounded awyy at
various aspectsof Republican for
eign policy All are considered
possible Democratic presidential
candidates.

Case cautioned In a statenent
yesterday of tne "harm that can
be done .. . if partisanship gets
the better of responsibility In the
discussion offoreign policy during
the 12 lbng months that lie ahead."

He said, "A sound bipartisan for-

eign policy does not mean unani-
mous agreement on every point,
but ft does carry a responsibility
of criticism directed In specific
terms always with constructive
content." He said President Elsen
hower's leadership be
strengthened,not used as a "target
of negative criticism alone."

Bridges, who at times has dlf- -
fered with the administration on
foreign policy questions, said the
Geneva outcome represented a
"great gain In making it clear
to the free peoples of the world that
the Russiansare playing the same
old game In a new guise."

"They are the ones who failed,"
he said. "They failed in foisting on
the SQrld a phony peace offensive
whlchiey could pervert to their
own unkqly ends "
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Send Your
DOLLARS
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for youf

3
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battarthan avarga--. . . for you ...
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lonely Island just off the Texas
coast.Severaldayslater Mrs. Wor-
den told TexasRangersshe killed
her husband after he had made
her dig the grave and then told
her he was going to force her to
kill her ld daughterand
herself.

Mrs. Worden, stylishly dressed
In black, entered the grand jury
room at 10.30 a.m. yesterday and
left at 3:50 p.m.

The last personto appearbefore
the grand jury before it reported
to JudgePaul Martlneau was Mrs.
Worden's former husband,Prex-ide-s

Canales, wealthy rancher-oilma- n

of Premont. He was consider-
ed a surprise witness.

Other witnesses heard yesterday
Included County Atty. Royce Johns-to-n

and Dlst. Atty. Sam Jones.
L. W. Adams, foreman of the

Jury, told Judge Martlneau "at
this time there is not enough evi-
dence and the grand Jury will be
recesseduntil Dec. 12 when it will
be reconvenedfor further study of
wis case

Mrs. Worden and Canalcs wprc
divorced in August. During her
snon marriage with Wordpit
she told officers he had abusedher
and forced her to turn over large
sums of money and real estate to
him.

Mrs. Worden hasbeen free under
$5,000 bond set when she was ar-
raigned on the murder charge.

History Expert
Wins $32,000

NEW YORK (fl Steven Froh-lic- h,

Czech-bor- n U. S
citizen, has won $32,000 on the CBS
television and radio show The $&!.-0-

Question through his knowledge
of American history

Frbhllch, a seeddealer In Prlncrv
ton, N. J., can try for the grand
prise next Tuesdaynight, or he
can quit and keep his winnings.

His question last night was to
name the year of enactment and
the subject of the last seven
amendments to the Constitution
He gave the right answerson the
16th through 22nd amendments:

Sixteenth 1913 Income tax,
17th 1913 direct election of
senators; 18th 1919 prohibi-
tion; 19th 1921 women's vote
20th 1933 inauguration of
President and Congress session
moved up; 21st 1933 repeal
of prohibition, 22nd 1951 re
striction of presidential terms.

Now the

& heme

PAUSE TO GIVE THANKS . . .

... not only for our bountiful Thanksgiving feasts, but for all tho advantages,wo

as Americans, have! Tho security, opportunities and freedom that aro ours alono in

America should mako every day a day of joy every day a day of Thanksgiving.

Let pause for a few minutes on this American holiday and count our blessing's.

Ford's Lifeguard safely features In-

clude: the deep-cent-er Lifeguard steer-

ing wheel cushion you case
accident Lifeguard double-gri-p door
locks givo added protection against
doors springing open under shock.
optional cushioningfor Instru-

ment panel and visors lessen
Injuries from Impact optional seat
bejts hold riders their seats.
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AT THE WAGON WHEEL
CONTINUOUSLY SERVING FROM A. M. TILL 8 M.

THANKSGIVING MENU

Choice Appitizers
Cream Turkey Supreme Soup

Chilled Apricot Nectar, Pear
Nectar Fresh Orange Juice

Salad

Shrimp Cocktail

ENTREES

Baked Young Tom Turkey, Celery Dressing,Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauco

Sliced Cold Breast TomTurkey, Stuffed Celery Hearts
Baked SweetCured Ham, Raisin Sauce
Pan Fried Virginia Ham Steak, Pineapple Ring

Southern Fried Chicken, Pan Gravy
Broiled Top Sirloin Club Steak, Onion Rings
Fried Extra Select Oysters,Tartar Sauce
French Fried Jumbo Fantail Shrimp, Special Sauce

Roast Prime Rib Choice Beef, jus
Broiled Individual Rocky Mountain Trout, Lemon Butter

VEGETABLES

Small Whole Green Beans Buttered Cauliflower
Yams

DESSERTS

Pumpkin Pie, Pecan Sundae Mincemeat Pie
Hot Rolls, Butter, Coffee Tea with all orders.

The Wagon Wheel
B13 Third

BIG SPRING'S FINEST RESTAURANT
Mr and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt

greatestsafetyadvanceever
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Sea Thunderblrd style throughout the
llnel Every one of Ford's 18 models has
tho glamorous Thunderbfrds distin-

guished flair". You seo it in the long, low
... in tho sweepinglines. You

seo it in the tasteful designof its, mas-

sive grillo ... in that
look. And Ford's fabulousnew interiors
are more evidence that it's truly the
fine car at half tho fine car price.

The fine car af half the fine car price

Waldorf or

au

Candied

or

silhouette

And lht 202-h.- p. Thundirblrd Y-- 8
Engine, tool This mighty, new Y--8 en-

gine is packed with CO-pow- ...yet runs
quiet and smooth as a breeze. Its deep-blo-ck

makes it more rigid . . .
makes the engine last longerl It not only
gives you lightning "CO...but gives
you assurance in its split-secon- d pass-
ing power. Available in nil Fordomatio
Fairbne and Station Wagonmodels.

'56 Ford
r.B.A.r.

j

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West 4th Dial 4-74- 24
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Ten Killed In British Train Wreck- -

Rescue workers struggle to remove passengersfrom an excursion train which overturnednear Milton,
England, with a death toll of 10- - A searchcrew of more than 500 pulled apart the wreckage of the Wales'

special excursion train. The 150-to- n locomotive rolled over the first coach of the train, crush-
ing it.

CoedBombing

Try Mystery

To Officials
AMES. Iowa IP State and city

officials followed a cold trail today
in their efforts to track down the
person who planted a dynamite
bomb in a coeds' dormitory at
Iowa State College here.

They were equally mystified as
to why he did it.

The intricate device, containing
five sticks of dynamite and timing
equipmentto explode it, was found
about 2.20 a.m. Monday in Elm
Hall, a residence housing 136 girls.
Police disclosed the attempted
bombing yesterday.

The dormitory janitor, Arthur
Larson, averted possible disaster
by prying open a box in which
the device was concealed, and rip-
ping out the electrical wiring.

Police discovered that the wir
ing, a dime-stor-e mousetrapset as
a trigger mechanism and a padlock
usedto lock the box had beenpur-
chasedat three differentstores in
Ames but they had no clues as to
the identity of the purchaser.

"This wasn't just a college
prank," said Ames Police Chief
Orville Erickson. "Anybody who
puts five sticks of dynamite in a
bomb means business.

"We believe that if Larson hadn't
acted the bomb would have blown
up. I hesitate to say wh would
have happened then."

The box containing the device
was chained to a ballustrade just
off the first floor of the dormitory
where 36 of the 136 girls have
rooms.

One of the strange facts was
Uut an oia nuio nam liaa been
rigged Into the device to sound a
warning alarm.

Coeds on the first floor were
awakenedby the buzzing sound of

the horn. They went out Into the
hallway and found the box, with

note saying:
"Read carefully. No one need

get hurt. Device will detonate 20

minutes after signal sounds or on
movement of box."

Then the janitor was called.

U.N.WSeis
New Arms Talk

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. CTI

The U.N. Disarmament Commis
sion launched new talks today on

the stalemated question of arms
reductions and preventing a nu-

clear war.
Few delegatesfelt the new round

would produce real results In view
of the breakdown of the Big Four
foreign ministers' Geneva

Diplomats were curious whether
Soviet delegate Arkady Sobolev.
who presides over the
commission this month, would echo
the sentimentsof llusslan Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov at Geneva.
Molotov gave the Western minis-

tersno encouragementtheir tenta-

tive program for a fresh approach
to global disarmamentwould ever
get anywhere.

Convicted In Rape,
DeathOf Brother's
Wife, Daughter

MAYVILLE. N.Y. UV-- A State
Supreme Court jury yesterday

' found JosephE. Itcade Jr. guilty
of first-degre- e murder In the rape-killin- g

of his stster-ln-la-w and her
baby daughter.

There was no recommendation
for leniency, so the death penalty
Is mandatory. Sentencing was set

Itcade, a former taxi
driver, ahowed lip emotion as tho

;,- - nt ninht mpn and four women
returned their verdict after delib
erating 2W hours.

Itesde was accused of raping,
beating and strangling Mrs. Dov-crl- y

Itcade, 26, and her
Hmitrhtn- - Cheryl Lvrtn In the

llcado's Jamestown apartment
lulu ii rtivprlv was the wife of
Itcadc.'s brother Francis, who was
away at work tho night of the slay-Ing-s,

Defense attorney Wlllard W,
Cass had asked for acquittal by
reasonof Insanity.

A purported,confession was In-

troduced In which Hcado ad-

mitted rapine and killing he moth-c- r
and tier baby, but ho Insisted

be didnot know why he did It.

DEATH CASE

JuryWill Hear
Mrs.Woodward

MINEOLA, N.Y. (M-- Mrs. Ann
Woodward Is expectedto go before
a special session of the Nassau
County 'grand Jury Friday to tell
how she killed her millionaire
sportsman husband with a shot-
gun blast.

Her lawyer, Murray Gurfeln of
New York City, says the

widow will exercise her right
to testify before the grand Jury
about the killing of her husband,
William Woodward Jr.

The Duchess of Windsor may be
a witness before the Jury.

Mrs. Woodward has told author
ities that she shot Into a dark hall-
way of her home at a noise she
thought was causedby a prowler.
Her husband, who was
at the door of his bedroom across
the hall, was hit in the head and
died almost Instantly.

To appearbefore the grand jury,
Mrs. Woodward must waive Im-
munitymeaning that anything
she says could be usedagainsther
In any possible prosecution.

The state Is not calling Mrs.
Woodward as a witness, which
would be an unusual procedure.

County authorities, who have
questioned the widow In detail, '

have not challengedher story that
the shooting was a tragic accident.

'

Dlst. Atty. Frank Gulotta said!
yesterday he had not confirmed
through Mrs. Woodward's lawyer
that she will appear before the
Jury. "We certalnlyhope to have
her arrtong those present," Gulotta

said. "But her appearanceseems
to be pretty much up to her
attorney and her physician."

Gulotta said he has 25 to 30 wit-

nesses on tap for the grand .jury
session.

The Woodwards attendeda Long
Island party in honor of the Duch-
essof Windsor the night before the
fatal shooting at their Oyster Bay,
N.Y.. home early on the morning
of Oct. 30.

SenateGroup To End
Low Income Hearing

WASHINGTON Ml A Senate-Hous-e

Economic subcommitteeto-d-cy

winds up a five-da-y hearing
oil ways and meansto improve the
earningpower and the level of liv-

ing of low-Inco- families.

FOR SALE
PAINTINGS & CERAMICS

By Local Artists
NEXT DRAWING

FOR FREE PAINTING
November 29, 8 P.M.

"The House of Art"
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Dally

Cxcept Sunday
Open ThursdayTill 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
King Apartment Bldg.

THANK YOU . . .

Big Springers for making the opening

of the Crystal Dining Room a huge success.

THfflKSGraEG
MUST

NOVEMBER 24, 1955

Relish Tray

Fresh Fruit Salad Assorted Juices

BAKED TURKEY

or
BAKED HAM

With Pineapple Ring

Blue Lake Green Beans

Whole Kernel Corn

Snoflake Potatoes

Candied Yams

Hot Rolls ' Muffins

Assorted Pies Ice Cream

Coffee Mints Tea

$1.65 CHILDREN 12
' OR UNDER $100

Thanksgiving It a time for family gatherings. . ..for hartftlt
rejoicing In the blessings of home, family, ptace and plenty.
It's a time to be Joyful . . . and a time to be quietly, prayer
fully grateful because the abundance and freedom our fore-
fathers dreamedof are ours In reality. On this Thanksgiving,
we Join In giving thinks and among our blessings we count
the opportulty of serving you during the past year. May we
continueto serve you (n a mannerthat will ever deitrve your
patronage,

"With thanks to all our cuttomtrs and friends

CRYSTAL DINING ROOM.
The-- Howard House Formerly Douglass'Hotel

sf?5iafeg?5sMffejw
Phone

HarrimanHits'

Big Business

'Partnership'
, M1LWAUKIE, Ore. UV-Go- v. Ay-cr-

Harriman of New York de-

nounced the Elsenhower adminis-
tration yesterday for what he
termed Its "partnership with big
business."

He told a Democratic rally that
this "partnership" must be broken
up in next year's election and that
returning Sen. Morse (D-Or- to
the Scnato would help.

He concentratedmost of his fire
on Republican conservation and
power policies, but other domestic
programs also came under attack.

He 'said "partnership between
big businessand government" had
resulted in "plowing farmers un-

der at a time when corporations
are making record profits" and he
accused the administration of "ut-
ter neglectof agriculture,"

Republicanswore responsiblefor
a tax cut "under which 80 percent
of the people received only 9 per
cent of the benefits," and they
have failed to deal with the prob-
lem of insecurity causedby sick-
ness and disability, he said.

He also accusedRepublicansof
a lack of concern about the coun-
try's "education crisis" and of
fighting againsta "reasonablemin-
imum wage."

Discussing the Pacific North-
west's two major hydroelectric
controversies, Harriman repeated
the Democratic charge of

"Nothing so symbolizes the give-
away philosophy as the deal at
Hells Canyon," he said.

Big TonnageMonth
CLEVELAND 1 Great Lakes

shipments of Iron ore, coal and
grain totaled20,517,596 net tons last
month, the biggestOctober tonnage
since 1944, the Lake Carriers Assn.
reported today.

WASHINGTON Ul U. S. Dlst.
Judge Luther W. Youngdahl has;
ruled out use by the Sta,te Depart-
ment of confidentialInformation Id
passingupon passportapplications.

Decisions of the
passport office "must be substan-
tiated by evidence containedin the
record," Youngdahl said yesterday
in the most opinion
on the subject so far from any
federal court.

"When the basisof action by any
brrnch of tho governmentremains
hidden from scrutiny and beyond
practical review, the seeds of ar-
bitrary and Irresponsible govern-
ment are sown," Youngdahl said.

"More and more the courts have
become aware of the Irreparable
damagewhich may be, has been,
and Is, wrought by the secret In-

former and the facelesstalebearer
whese identity and testimony re
main locked in confidential flics."

In several caseshere in recent
months, courts have said persons
dculcd passportsarc entitled to a

hearing," but never
said just what that meant. Young-
dahl did. It means,he said, "due
processof law."

Youngdahl ruled in a suit
brought by Leonard B. Boudln,
New York attorney, who was ad--

vlfcd that he was ineligible "for
further passport facilities" under
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one is the ncws-malc- cr that's

big.

This oneis tho now Buiclc Specialfor 1956

the bundle of
energyandhigh-fashio- n luxury everoffered
in Buick's Scries.

Justaquick listing of somo certain factswill

give you tho.picture

first iis cngino is abig new
V8 engine with an all-tim- o high in

for tliis Scries and an cngino that
hits therecordbook ataneat8.9 to 1 com-

pressionratio.'

gctaway-wi- th tho double-actio- n

tako-o-fi of tho new Variabla Pitch
Dyriaflow is spectacularevenatonly part
throttle andcomeswith anow boostin gas

to boot

403 SCURRY

PassportRule Bans
SecretInformation

department's

"qutsijudlclal

Million
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Tins

biggest high-power-ed

louicst-pricc-d

horse-

power

Second-i-ts

mileage

Passport Regulation 51.135. This
regulation, among other things,
rules out passports forf

"Persons who arc members of
the Communistparty or who have
recently terminated such member
ship under circumstancesas to
warrant tho conclusion not
otherwiserebutted by the evidence

that they continue to act in
furtherance of the Interests and
under the discipline of the Com- -
munlit party.

Boudln once signed an affidavit
saying he was not a member of
the party or a person who had
recently terminated membership

"Fair play requires that one
have the opportunity to challenge
the basis of, and reasons for, a
denial under this section directly
and specifically," Youngdahl said,
and added:

"The right to a quasljudlclal
hearing must mean more than the
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DIPINOONYOUt

PHARMACIST
far rWiitnl Hltfc

THERE'S A

DIFFERENCE ...
BETWEEN YOUR

DOCTOR AND

YOUR

PHARMACIST

But they both work together
with one purpose In mind . . .
to safeguardyour health.

Delivery At No Extra Charge

9 GOUND PHABMACY f
Sfr? 4i main moot rnX
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right to permit an applicant to
testify and present evidence. It

Include the right to know
that tho decision will bo reached
Upon evidence' of which is
and can refute

.orderedthe Stato De
partment to Boudln a hear-
ing within 20 days. If it takes
place', it will the first qdasl--

Third on ride, this new Special is more
than great what with all-co-il springing,
and torque-tub-e stability, anda new deep--;

oil cushioning, and a wholo new front-en- d

geometry that adds a wonderful "sensoof
direction" to thecar's travel.

Fourth on room, luxury, interior finish
there'sneverbeenaBuick Specullike this
before. From tho big, broad seats to tho

stunningnew instrumentpanel there'snew
decoratorsmartnessandquality throughout

But get tho pictureon price, andyou have

tho biggest reasonwhy this sizable
mobilo is soextra specialabuy.

For this Buick comesto you at a figure so
close to those of tho most widely known
smallercars,thedifferencein price is small

change.

VMM AWTOM0IH1I MHT MMCX

77" Tyti"

BlgSprlng (Texas) Herald, Wed.,,Nov. 23, 1955
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HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS !
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

111x14 Inch Portrait $10.50
35x7 Inch Portraits $ 8.9S

25 Photo Christmas Cards $ 5.50
$24.95

ALL FOR $15.95
You Save $9.00 ...

Good only on sittings taken prior to December 1

. Make Your Appointment Now
311 RunnelsStreet Phone

For5G
Plentyof ESRM

Jtw MU BulciTSrECIAl tivUni

Socomoin andseoandsamplethisbeauty.
You'll find it, wo firmly believe,.thebiggest
packageof automobileatanywheresearits
budgetprice.
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A Bible Thought For Today
And the LORD said unto him, Who hath made man's
mouth? or who makcth thedumb, or deaf, or the seeing,
or the. blind? have not I the LORD? Now therefore go,
and,I "will bo with thy mouth, and teachthee what thou
shalt say. (Exodus4:11 and 12)

Editorial
Individual Employe Security

The National Association of Manufac-
turersspeaksof plansby "a growing num-

ber of Industrial companies" which arecal-
culatedto stop the trend to unemployment
compensation contracts like the UAW-CI-

and large automobile companies set up
last summer.

NAM calls the new drift the individual
employe Income security plan. It cites
the plans adopted by two major glass
companies as classic'examplesof the IE
In which the companiescontribute to each
employe's accountfive cents for eachhour
actuaUy worked until a maximum balance
of $600 Is reached.The employe can draw
upon this fund In time of lay-o- ff or sick-
ness take all of it. with Interest, when
he leavesthe job; and In case of deathhis
survivors get the money which has been
set aside In .his name. NAM says some
companies and unions prefer this to the
supplementalunemploymentcompensation
contractssigned with the auto companies.

It makes sensefor one reason In partic-
ular The SUB plan Is based on a pool-

ed fund, and-- only those who are laid off

Start Fire Before It Starts

The facts of the case undoubtedly will
be developed fully in court later, but the
shooting of a man ostensibly for defending
his property has the odor of hoodlumism.

According to the story told officers. Tom-
my Pool has bought some paint and other
things with which to do some remodeling
and rcfinishing on the home he and his
wife had bought. He parked car contain-
ing these things in front of his mother-in-law-'s

cafe while he and his wife helped
out there. A band of youths began tak-
ing his things away when he came out
and broke up the scheme Police were
summoned and two of three Involved were
captured; the other fled.

After police bad gone, the third mem-

ber of the raiding party returned with
some other young brigands and attacked
Pool, shooting him three times. One of
the wounds was near fatal.

The Gal lup Poll
Kefauver Leads Nixon 'Trial Heat'

PRINCETON. N J Sen. Estes Ke-

fauver of Tennessee, who is expected to
toss his hat into the presidential ring
shortly, comes out ahead of Vice Presi-

dent Richard Nixon in a "trial heat"
election race Just completed by the Instl- -

tule
But it is a close race.
A representaUvecross-secti-on of the na-

tion's voters from Maine to California was
askedthis question:

"Suppose the presidentialelection were
being held today. If Vice President Rich-

ard Nixon were the Republican candi-

date and Sen. Estes Kefauver were the
Democratic candidate, which would you
like to see win?"

The vote:
NIXON vs. KEFAUVER

Per cent
Kefauver . 48

Nixon 45
Undecided 7

Excluding the 7 per cent who say they
are undecided, the figures become- -

Percent
Kefauver 52

Nixon 48

The trial heat pits the two men against
each other at a time when Vice Presi-
dent Nixon Is at the top of the list of GOP
favorites in Institute polls, if Ike does
not run and when Sen. Kefauver is run-
ning second to Adlai Stevenson as the top
Democratic choice.

The Tennessee senator was an active
contenderfor the Democratic presidential
nomination in 1952. losing out to the former
Illinois governor on the third ballot, after-leadi-

the field on the first two.
Today's vote is particularly interesting

when comparedto the resultsof a Nlxon-Kcfauv- er

trial heat contestsevenmonths
esc b.io e President Elsenhower's ill-

ness In the April survey, Kefauver held
a edge over Nixon, as follows: (The
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benefit from it. Those who are seldom laid
off usually the skilled and faithful em-

ployes In most cases can't qualify. But
In the Individual employe Income security
plan every man has his own individual
account, and benefits accordingly. SUB Is

only for those who can qualify for state
unemployment benefits, and this is sub-

ject to abuses for an individual may stay
off the job longer than necessary,whereas
under IESP It's his own money that's at
stake and he won't be likely to malinger
at his own expense.

An NAM analysis holds that the SUB
plans not only fall to enhance Individual
security but also may throttle the very
growth and expansion of business from
which all jobs and job securitymust come,
whereas the Individual security plan ''es-

tablishes a separatetrust" and gives each
employe "a nestegg of his own."

Since the SUB plans Involve state un-

employment compensation funds, the ln- -
dividual "nestegg'' system has the effect
of taking the burden of unemployment off
the generaltaxpayer'sneck.

Now what kind of business Is this to
have happening in our city? Well, as
much as we would like to think. It is not
altogetheran Isolated case.One of the prin-

cipals in this seemingly vicious, spiteful
and rabid attack happenedto have been
a party to one of the most revolting cases
on file here. Remembera few years ago
when Francisco Villa, a Latjn American
man who was minding his own business,
was beatenso savagely(virtually without
provocation! that he died. And here he
apparently is at it again, and with plenty
of help.

This sort of" business Is fixe and the
only Ume to stop a fire 'before it causes
devastaUon and tragedy is while it is yet
a small one. We urge every law enforce-
ment agency in our community to make
erasure of this threat a major target.

In

undecided vote is included in the first
column )

APRIL, 1955

Percentages
Kefauver , 51 58

Nixon 37 42
Undecided . . 12

It is also interesting to note in today's
survey that among Independent voters
the group whose votes may well deter-
mine the 1956 outcome Nixon holds a
tiny marginoverKefauver, as the following
vote by party affiliation shows:

Percentagesfor
Rep. Dem. tnd.

Kefauver 15 77 43
Nixon 81 17 44
Undecided 4 6 13
Other highlights:

1. Nixon does considerably better
among women voters than among men
and also among older voters "than with
younger voters.

2. Whereas Nixonpolls almost six out
of every 10 business and professional
votes, Kefauver draws about the same
proportion from the manual workers of
the country.

3 By sections of the country, Nixon
leads in two areas and Kefauver
comes outon top in the other two. Nixon
oils 53 per cent of the Midwest vote and
52 per cent in the Far West, while Ke-

fauver is ahead in the East with 53 per
cent and In the South .With 61 per cent.

t t
Nixon runs better against Kefauver to-

day than he does againstStevenson. Here
is the vote, as recently reported:

NIXON vs. STEVENSON
Percentages

Stevenson 50 5
Nixon 44 46
Undecided 6

Cross-secti- surveys, such as those con-
ducted by the Institute,are not to be con-

fused with the postcard
and other similar polls, in which no
attempt Is made to see that each seg-

ment of the voting population is repre-
sented in its true proportion.

A true cross-sectio- n must Include the
proper proportions of men and women,
young and old, rich and poor, city dwell
era and country folk, grade school, high
school and college educated,labor union
.members and' and so on.

Today's trial heat was conducted using
the same sampling method that enabled
the Institute to estimate the outcome of
the lastCongressional electionswithin
one percentagepoint of perfect accuracy.

Lord's Acre Provides
COLUMBUS, Ohlo.cn Twenty men

swarmedinto the Lord's Acre a 30-ac- '

cornfield for the harvest.
The harvestingcrewwas from the Lock-bour- ne

Methodist Church, but the project
on which they were working was only
typical of a movementwhich has spread
throughout the Midwest In recent sum-
mers.

The Lockbourne Methodists, working
vrith donatedseedcorn and gasoline for
their tractors, planted the 30 acres last
spring. The harvest mr nyyvj tq pay
for church repairs and redecoratioo.

Next yearit'll be 70 acres.
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For Ahead

JamesMarlow
Holy Land Fight Is World War Danger

WASHINGTON UP Palestine's U.N . w as supposed to be only The West, but the
tangled story involves not only the temporal The U. N. thought per-- United States, while helping Israel
Jews and Arabs but the United htps peace could be agreedon. It get on Its feet wanted not only to
Statesand Russia. It may. If war hasn:t been agreedon yet. Scarce-- keep the friendship of the Arabs
breaks out. set off the spark that ly a week has passedsince 1919 but to keep them away from Rus--
ignites the world. This Is the back-- that some bloody clash has not oc- - slan Influence
ground: currcd along the armistice line be-- Then ' British' Prime Minister'Palestine. about New Jersey's tween Egypt and her four Arab Eden madea proposal the Unit-siz- e,

has 1.600,000 peopler half of neighbors. Lebanon, Syria, Jordan ed States hasn't gone along with
whom entered therein the past aad Egypt. it which infuriated the Jews. He
10 years. Of the total. ll4 million That armistice line besides the suggested Jews and Arabs settle
are Jews, 70 per cent of the rest Arabs' hatredof the Jew& and their their differences by making "corn-ar-e

Moslems. refusal to recognize Israel as a promises " The Jews said what he
From the time the Romans state was one of the sorest points, really meant was that they should

crushedthem In 70 A D. the Jews. While that line left Israel in pos-- give bsck to the Arabs that part
until recently, did not have a ma-- session ofmost of what had been of Arab Palestinewhich they had
jority in Palestine Arab Palestine. Jordan held a conquered in the fighting of 1948--
through the ctnturies they looked piece bordering on Jerusalem,and 49 They said no.
upon it as their homeland Eg.vpt had a part called the Gaza They appealed to the United

The. Turks- - when they jumped Strip The U N armistice also States fcr arms. This country said
Into World War 1 on Germanys called for demilitarized zones . it would consider their request.At
tide, held not only Palestine but Early this month fighting broke once Egpt warned the United
the surrounding Arab areas. To out between the Egptians and Is- - States that if it gave the Jews
win the Arabsfrom the Turks the raelis in one of those zones arms It would lose the friendship
French and British promised called El Auja on the frontier of the Aiab world of which Egypt
them that if the Allies won they between Egypt and Israel is leader
would break ii llw Turkirli- - Em By itaelf-tlii- s would have begu
plre into Arab states bad enough. But the fighting began the Arabs friendly but. because of

Britain also in the Balfour Dec-- shortly after Egypt reportedly had the large Jewish population In this
laratlon of 1917 said it would look ordered B0 million dollars worth country, has to think twice about
with favor on the creation of a of arms from Communist Czecho-- refusing Israel arms.
home for Jews in Palestine. The Slovakia. It meant Russia was be-- In full-sca- war breaks out in
Jews at that time were only one ginning to make solid contactwith Palestine', it could in the end in- -
tcnth of the population in Palestine, the Arabs. volve this country and Russia.

The Allies won and began set-- '
ltng up the Arab states, under
French and British controls. The
League of Nations also gave
Britain a mandate which meant
control but not ownership of Pal-
estine.

Came World War II and the mas-
sacre of Jews In Germany. It
stung the world's conscience the
Western World's, that Is. The Jews,
worldwide, meanwhile, had been
pushing for a nation of their own
in Palestine They could always

The

particularly

Nevertheless.

Hal Boyle
Less Perfume, Deodorant

NEW YORK IW Things a col-- your boy from running with a wolf-umnl- st

would never know if he pack of juvenile delinquents is to
didn't open his morning mall: give him a pooch to care for.

point to that British Balfour Dec-- """l """-- " "" ""'" mat wnne women sun ouy m
laratlon of 1917. The British had le" Perfume now than dld to 60 per cent of all men's wear
never made good eiR ' yea" ag0' the percentageIs dropping steadl--

At war's end the British said That; on H16 defQOr-- ly. Papa Is gctUng more Interested
they would quit Palestine Jews fnt ,,1eLTcUm$e?J? per Ce0t ,n hU cIotWn8 ery year. Insists
poured in. Arabs feared Jewish im- - " PeUi It out himself
migration would swamp them Be-- 11t acids in even the fairest Thit despite modem safety and
sides, they objected to creation of skla arc harmful to a pearl neck-- health measures a recent survey
a new Jewish state. But in 1947 lace It should be sent to a jeweler thowed there are 334.000 blind per-th-e

United NaUons approved this once a year to be cleaned. $ons jn the United States, the high-ide-a:

partition Palestine, letting Tn81 during some fall and win- - est number in our history,
part of It be a Jewish state, part ter months as many as 15 million Th ,f
an Arab state. Americans may catch a cold in oW yQU hJye beUer atWQ

On May 14. 1948, the Jews pro-- a Jingle aay.
out-o- f three chance of living to be

claimed the Independence of Is-- That Metropolitan Opera tenor 55. But more than'four out of five
real. The next day Egypt, followed Kurt Baum, an amateur heavy-- ciris 0f 20 will lilr the 65 mark

a.T&'bJmSa calucerin8 raS Vuf- - ,S?ZiS&$ioutfought the Arabs and. by the fered . Wta . practice f&ffi f Tor
time armistice huut vlth Max Schmellng. Kurtan was agreed on, m other tvi weapon Thl
held not only what the U N. ha d clalm the removal of a nasalbone " doesn't ndudllad'y cuintendedfo be Jewish PalesUnebut at the result of the Injury made
most of what had started out to his high note, more resonant tV W--K

hVtpta!
be Arab Palestine. That the National Dog Welfare .

This armistice, obtained by the Guild believes one way to keep ""j c,onrad N,el S'vesthis as
: his definition of middle age:

Mr. Breger
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Campaign

"But, Officer, i IS anemergencyrepairjob for her . . , "

"When a toupee Is man's best
friend."

That one expert estimates the
present15 million population Of the
New York metropolitan area will
climb to 20 million by 1975 The
correct figure, however, will be
19.999.999. I plan to move away
and become a hermit before 1975.

Kinne's Kin
SOUTH GLASTONBURY, Conn.

tR James T. Klnne rang up his
first sale as proprietor of a store
with more than ordinary satisfac-
tion.

During negotiations for Its pur-
chase,he bad discovered, that the
store had been founded by his

grandfath-
er Aaron Kinne In 1799.

HappyAcres
MANGUM. Okla. ta-T-he neigh-bor- a

and tromboneplaying Bubba
Tate are happy now.

When Bubba'a folks found he
didn't have enough room In their
home to practice, they decided
they'd get a little more space.
Now Bubba has IS acres to blow
to his heart' content.

Around Tfie Rim
How To Run A TV Station

Bro. Jackson Wallace hat long since
crossed theRublcan,and, If progresscon-

tinues on schedule,we may expect local
TV by the end of the year. Having bad
no TV experience other than turning a
dial, on my set I qualify as an expert
and thereforehave some advancetips to
offer to Bro. Wallace andhis staff of an-

nouncers.
First on my list of "don'ts" Is for the

announcerto be alerted by some means
about theimpending flash of the camera
upon him. I have noUced that Invariably
there is an awkward moment when the
camera suddenly picks up the announcer.
Now If mechanicsof the thing won't per-
mit a red light or some warning that the
pickup is a second or so away, then I sug-
gest that the announcerbe schooled to
pick his nose or follow some other homey
routine to knock the edge off that startled
look.

My second "don't" has to do with the
converse the fadeout. A slow camera-
man frequently leaves the announcer
standingthere with a smile and a bounce
that has taken the last full measureof
effort 'and before the camerais switch-
ed, our vivacious, happy announcercol-

lapses into befuddlement. He has that
"somebody-do-somcthln- look written all
over his face. Why not giye each one of

David Lawrence
Dulles Standing Fast Against Russians

WASHINGTON The "Four-Pow- er

Conference" is, In effect, still going on.
The addressby U. S. Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles delivered on his
return here Friday after It was approved
and authorized by PresidentElsenhower--is

an integral part of the current negotia-

tions. The words spoken now could be-

come the basis for a Four-Pow- agree-

ment in a few months

There is no rule In diplomacy which
saysnegotiations must be carried on only
bV foreign ministers in personal confe-
rence. In fact, a direct appeal to the
public opinion of the world, usually char
acterized as "the propagandabattle," Is

in some respects more powerful than
what is said in face-to-fac-e conversations.

Every word of the Dulles speech has
been examined already in Moscow and
will be many times by the
Soviet rulers and their experts. It will be
studied to arrive at a decision as to how
far the points made are likely to swing
favorable opinion, not only on this side of
the Iron Curtain but on the other side as
well The Soviet government, therefore,
cannot afford to ignore the effective points
madeby SecretaryDulles.

There is, indeed, some reason to believe
that the Soviet government went to the
second Geneva Conference under a com-

plete misapprehensionwhich now, for-

tunately, has been dispelled. The Kremlin
thought the smiles at the first Geneva
Conference meant that the West was will-

ing to make peace at any price and that
the Western Allies" Would nut slick luge
er. in a sense, the second Geneva Con-

ferencewas a testing-ou- t of the solidarity
of the Allies and the extent to which their
foreign ministers would be willing to go
to get an" agreementon vital issues. The
key paragraph in the Dulles addresswas
the following- -

"It would have beeneasyto make some
apparent agreementswith the Soviet Un-

ion but they would have been without
real content. They would have given an
Illusion of a meetingof minds, where none
'in fact existed. The three Western Powers
stood steadfastly against that kind of a
performance. In doing so, they showed
their confidence In their own strengthand
in the steadfastnessof their own people.
Thereby, this conference may have Im-

proved the prespectsfor real agreements
In the future."

Translating that language Into political
realities in the United States, this is how
it might have read- -

"Don't be misled. Mr Molotov. The
DemocratsIn our country are not forcing
us Into a peace-at-an-y price position Neith-

er Stevenson, nor Harrlman, nor Kefau-
ver Is going to attack the Republicans
and blame them for failure at Geneva.
If they did, our public opinion would not
support them. Our political parties are
united as never before in seeking a real
peaceIn Europe,and you are blocking it.
You can't stand on that position very
long, so you roust come to an agreement
with us."

As for Britain and France. Mr. Dulles
cannot undertake to speak for them, but

Television And Radio
'Caine Mutiny' ScoresAgain

NEW YORK iaV-T- he closeup camera of

television has had one of Its finest tri-

umphs. The occasion was "The Calne

Mutiny Court Martial" on CBS-T-

It's doubtful If Herman Wouk's play,
basedon his novel, could altogether fall
in any medium. With good actors and the

device of a commentatorIt probably even
would communicategreat feeling on radio.
Foe it's a solid, unified drama on the
grand theme of man' responsibility.

Aa one who saw the play from the
balcony on Broadway, I enjoyed the tele-
vision version more. This was becauseof
a camerathat enabledone to see at close
range the acting of one of the finest casts
ever assembled.In Lloyd Nolan, as Cap-

tain Queeg, we saw a man coming apart
at the seams in the same room with us.
In Barry Sullivan, as Lt Greenwald,we
taw the man who loathfully wielded the
verbal scalpel on Queeg'a paranoid per-
sonality.

Charles Laughton's editingof the play
was most perceptive. But without the
discerning camera direction of Franklin
SduXfner, the tV director, th elective--

them a big pocket watch to wind during
those painfully long moments when there
Is nothing to do.

The third "don't" deals, with gestures.
No matter what the elocutionists say, it
Is simply not Imperativeto wave the hands
as though attcmpUng to fly in order to
drive home a point. I have observedthat
some announcers would be speechless
weretheir handstied. I also haveobserved
that some of the gestures are about as
natural as a operator work-
ing on a wrist watch.

Then again, don't bring In third parties
on commercialsunless they've had a dry
run or two, and even then don't do It un-

less the only way you can sell the pro-
gram Is to get the sponsor In the act.
Remember, a radio microphone still
frightens people; I Imagine a TV camera
simply kills 'em.

Finally, without extending this list too
long, I list the matter of weather reports.
Don't burden us too much With fronts,
especially these occluded ones (nobody
knows what they are anyhow). All we
want to know out here is this: "Is It gonna
blow or ain't It?"

I hope these will be heededbecause
they come from a man who could face
a camera and perhapsmanage to evoke
a tortured "ah-wah- " or two.

JOE PICKLE

their foreign ministers also might have
said privately the same thing that the
opposition parties in their respectivecoun-

tries aren't going to makepolitical capital
out of a "failure" at Geneva.

Perhapsthe Soviets had to try out their
tactics at the second Geneva Conference
before really getting down to business in
a third Geneva Conference So it is of

transcendentimportance that,in the United
States. Great Britain and France, inter-
preters of the first and second Geneva
Conferences do not play into Soviet hands
by trying to blame Messrs. Dulles, Mac-MUl- an

and Plnay for an alleged "failure."
In fact, it is a time to congratulatethem
for their steadfastnessand for their ability
to perceive the Soviet game and resist it.

There is nothing new in the points made
by Mr. Dulles except the significant way in
which he restatesthem Immediately after
an Important conference with the Rus-
sians.

The world has been told now that the
Western governments are willing to sit
down face to face with the Soviets and
talk things out. But it also has been em-

phasized that readiness to talk and to
smile and to evince a conciliatory spirit
does not mean surrender of basic prin-
ciples or a compromise of any kind with
evil things There is no room for com-

promise as between slavery and free-
dom and that's the issue for the peoples
still held by force of arms by our war-

time ally even though the war ended more
than ten jears ago.

How many months or rears fan Soviet
Russia prolong World War II and keep
the world from achieving peace? How
long will the peoples of the countries af-

fected be likely to remain passive?The
fires of revolution are being kindled and
the discontented masses In the satellite
states will be the first to fan the flames.

There are men in the councils of the
Soviet government who know all this very
well and fear it. Travelers returning from
Russia, of course, say they don't see evi-

dences of incipient revolution there.These
are never visible, nor or uprisings ad-

vertised In advance. But the ferment un-

derneath the surface goes on just the
same and suddenly a supposedly loyal
army comes to the rescueof the people,
as has happenedmany times In other areas
of the globe when tyranny and oppres-

sion have run their course
Soviet Russia faces a dangerouschoice

between Inaction which meansInternal
trouble and making some sort of agree-

ment with the West that will give back to
the West German people their East Ger-
man kinsmen under a single government
and bring also some basisfor the recovery
of their Independence by the satellite na-

tions.
It is an Inexorable cycle that lies ahead.

A third Geneva Conference may find the
Kremlin more tractable.Certainly the Dul-

les speech starts a new series of moves
designed to convince Moscow that the
West will not recede but will Insist on a
trulv peaceful setup In Europe before the

"peaceful coexistence"
of two different ideological systems can
really begin.

nessof cast and script might easily have
beendiluted.

-

Therewas superiorentertainmenton the
TV set throughout the weekend. In the
top drawer was Maurice Evans' presen-
tation of George Bernard Shaw's "The
Devil's Disciple" on NBC-T-

Shaw's mordantwit was given a zestful
edge by a cast that Included Evans as
Dick Dudgeon, a Yankee rebel; Dennis
King asGen. Burgoyne; Ralph Bellamy as
Parson Anderson; and TercSa Wright as
Mrs. Anderson,

Alec Gulness made a delightful filmed
appearanceon ABC-T- V Sunday evening in

the role of a puritanical-appearin- g gentle-
manwho rebelled againsthis lot at a bank
employe and briefly enjoyed the power of
stolen gold. The film, one of Outness" bet,
was "The Lavender Hill Mob.

- Which demonstratesagain that while
mostof television's bestare live, you never
should underestimate the pleasure of a
good film.

-C-HAHLE3 MERCEIJ
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Miss Allen
Is Wed To

LAMESA. White satin stream-
ers and bridal chrysanthemums
lined the aisles of the sanctuaryof
the First Methodist Church where
Judith Ann Allen became the bride
of Russell Wayne Noland Tuesday
evening.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs Bowers Purcell, 707 South
First Street. Mr and Mrs C. L.
Noland of Lubbock are parents ot
the bridegroom.

A background of candelabra
bearing yrHow cathedral tapers
lighted the altar ot white chrysan-
themums and cascadingsouthern
smllax. Baskets ot while, yellow
and bronze chrysanthemums on
graduatedpedestalsflanked the ar-

rangement where the Reverend
Lloyd Maj.hew read the double
ring wedding service.

.Annitta Powers of Lubbock was
organist. She presentedorgan pre-

ludes and wedding marches and
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In Half-Siz- es

FIcure flattery with a squared
away neckline Jumper, its own
briefly collared blouse. Designed
especially for the shorter, fuller
'8ure'
Ho. 3059 la cut In sizes 12tt, 14,

10H, 18tt, 20H, 22tt, 2H. Size
10W, Jumper, 214 yds. M-l- Blouse
1U yds. 39-l-n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Snrino Herald. Box 42, Old Chel
sea Station New York 11, N.

For first class mau inciuae an
extra s cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, lust oft the press.
.featuresall the Important changes
In tho fashion silhouette. Beauti-

fully Illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings your scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designstor all ages
and occasions. Send now for your
copy. Price Just 25 cent

WAYNE NOLAND

Of Lamesa
Mr. Noland

accompaniedMinnie Lee Thomp
son of Graham who sang "I Love
Thee" and "Because."

The bride's father gave her In
marriage. She wore an original
gown of Imported hand clipped
Chantilly lace over bridal satin
fashioned with a portrait neckline
outlined with sequins and seed
pearls. The long fitted sleeves
terminated over the hands, and
the fitted bodice was Joined by a
voluminous skirt that swept into a
circular train "She wore a tiered"
French veil that was caught to a
coronet of pearls , sprinkled with
sequins, and carried an arrange-me- nt

of white gardeniassprinkled
with stephanotisand houvardia on
a white satin Bible.

Yvonne Pratt, who attended as
maid of honor, and Nina Fryar of
Big Spring, bridesmaid,wore Mer-
rimack velveteengowns of peacock
blue and autumn rustdesigned on
identical princess lines. They wore
matching half hats and gloves and
carried crescent shaped bouquets
of talisman roses.

Flower girl Jan Weiss of Brown- -'

field wore a coralberry dress of
velveteenand carried an arm bas-
ket of white rose petals.

James Noland, brother of the
bridegroom, was ringbearer, and
candle lighters wereJoeGuy Smith
of Lubbock and CharlesAllen,
brother pf the bride

LindeH Ross of Lubbock was
best man Ushers were Charles
McGown, Curtis Roberts, and Don
ald Rawls all of Lubbock, and Neill
Pruitt.

A reception at Lamesa Country
Club followed the wedding. Baskets
of chrysanthemumsdecorated the
reception hall, and an arrange
ment of white gardeniascentered
the refreshmenttable flanked by
yellow tapers in silver candelabra
and silver appointments.

Assisting in the house party were
Mrs. W. T. Webb, Mrs. Suttle
Purcell, Mrs. Fred Henderson,
Mrs. Ed Tlnsley, Mrs. N. H. Price,
Mrs, Bob Koger, Mrs. Henry Staf-
ford. Mrs. J. P. White. Mrs. A G.
Barnard, Mrs. Pete Parker, Mrs.
Fred Teague of Hobbs, N. M.;
Ruth Anderson ot Auga Dulce,
Virginia Peacockof Throckmorton
and Mrs. George Weiss ot Brown- -
field.

After a wedding trip to Fort
Worth, the couple will be at home
In Lubbock where they will con
tinue tbelr studies at Texas Tech.
For traveling the bride wore a
charcoal suit of sheer wool fash
ioned on tailored lines. Her ac
cessorieswere peacockblue and
black and she wore a white gar-
deniacoursage.

The bride Is a graduate of La-me-sa

High School and Is now a
sophomore majoring In elementary
educationat Tech,

Mr. Noland was graduated from
Lubbock High School. He attended
Gcorgo Washington University, In
Washington, D. C. and, following
four years service in the United
StatesMarine Corps, enteredTex-
as Tech where he Is majoring In
aeronauticalengineering.

Neta Bassinger Has
BirthdayCelebration

WESTBRQOK Balloons, color
books and bubble gum were the
favors at the seventhbirthday cele-ebratl-

of Neta Bassinger re-
cently In the homo ot her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.. Leslie uasslnger,

Refreshmentsof Ico cream and
cakewero served to 23 friends and
U mother,

RosebudClub Studies
ChristmasDecorating

An exhibition ot varloui holiday
materials was shown, and a dis-
cussion was given by Mrs. J. G.
Lewis for 13 membersof the Rose-
bud GardenClub Tuesdaymorning
at their meeting In the home of
Mrs. J. T. Anderson. Mrs. Paul
Carroll was

Mrs. Lewis also showed pictures
ot arrangementsfor doors during
the Christmasseasonand display-
ed an arrangementshe had made.
Club membersworked at decorat-
ing a candle,which shebrought to
the meeting.

A talk was given by Mrs. W. B.
Younger, who discussed "Land
scaping."She told the group that a
service and play yard should be
planned for in landscaping tne
premises ana gave a scncauie
recommendedfor planting.

During the first year, emphasis
should be placedon growing grass,
trees and shrubs, with the shrub
bery planted in clumps rather
than spread over the yard, Mrs.

SpoudazioFora Has
Book Review Tuesday

The story of "The Dolson who

never married" was told for

members of the Spoudazio Fora
Tuesdayevening at their meeting
in the home of Mrs. B. H. Erwin.

It Is thus that Hildegarde Dol-

son characterizes herselfIn her
latest book, "SorryTo BeSoCheer
ful," which was reviewed for the
club by Mrs. B. L. LeFever. A
corsagewas presentedto the re-
viewer.

This Is a collection of gay sto
ries In which the author discuss
es curesfor insomnia, her attempt
at developing a hobby, and the
matchmakingplans of her friends.

Dulng the business meeting,
plans were made for a Thanksgiv
ing basket to be takento a needy
family. The date was set for the
party to be given at the State Hos-

pital for the patients
A discussion was held on the an'

RebekahsHave
Holiday Program

A Thanksgiving program, with
Mrs. J. C Pye as leader, was
presented Tuesday night for the
membersof the John A. Kee Re-bek-

Lodge. A Thanksgiving
Psalm was read by Mrs H. F.
Jarrett.

Others taking part on the pro
gram included sirs. Leon (joie,
Mrs. Jim Flte and Mrs. Gould
Winn.

Accepted to membership by
transfer from Lodge No. 253 at
Konawa, Okla., was Mrs. CassHill,
a past nablo grand.

The members were reminded
that there will be a short business
session at 7:15 p.m. before the
bingo party next Tuesday night.
Nomination of officers was held.
Mrs. Keith Brady reported n the
successof the cosmetic parties,

Refreshmentswere served, to 34
members by Mrs. Keith Hender
son, Mrs. W. C. Cole and Mr. Jar
rett.

Medical Wives Host
Newcomer's Coffee

The wives of the Medical Group,
at Webb Air Force Base, with
Mrs. R. L. Alexander as chair-
man, were hostesses for the New-
comer's Coffee Tuesday at Ellis
Hall.

A gilded arrangement of seed
pods and gourds with a large
ceramic turkey In the center form-
ed the centerpiece.

Local merchants donated the
game prizes. Winners were Mrs.
W. L. Smith, Mrs. R. E. Moore,
Mrs. L. O. Dassow, Mrs. S. B.
Hosman, Mrs. J. H. Jenkins Jr.,
Mrs. R. L. Markcy and Mrs. M. E.
Splvey.

BasketFor Needy
MadeBy Baptists

Supplies for a basketfor a needy
family were brought to a meeting,
Tuesday morning, of the Young
Married Womens Circle of the
BaptistTemple.Mrs. Melvln Baker
was hostessto the group.

Mrs, Robert C. Hill was appoint-
ed Bible study chairman for the
coming year. After the program,
which was led by Mrs. Baker on
"Community Missions," the circle
held a period ot visitation with
prospectivemembers.Refresh-
ments were'servedby the hostess,

LamesaClub Names
CommitteesFor Tea

LAMESA - Committees for the
Joint newcomers' tea and open
house for the new Woman' Study
Club building have been named.

Mrs. Ernest Moody, In charge
ot the tea, said that efforts would
be madeto get a personalInvita
tion to all new residentsof Lame
sa. Everyone Is Invited to theopen
ing,

Mrs. Moody will be assistedby
Mrs. W. K. Crawley, chairman ot
the'housecommittee;'Mrs. Robert
R, Townsend, In charge ot invi-
tations; Mrs. Leslie Burkhart, re-
freshments; Mrs. Hugh Gaines,
music.

Plaqueswill bepresentedto build
ing patrons (those who gave siso
or more) and certificatesto spon-
sors ($100 plus). Club officers, dis
cussing rules andregulations,elect-
ed to make the house available for
commercial u$o and for civic
groups, .

Younger told members.In the sec
ond year, there Is time to plant tne
perennialsand bulbs desired.

The club was advised to consid
er the possibility ot having color
In the yard the year rouna; we
speakerrecommendedthe planting
of flowering quince for January
blooms.

Gardenhints given for this month
Included the hilling ot rosebushes
for protection from the cold, the
planting of bulbs and the cutting
of cane to prevent lis damageby
the wihd. Sweet peas should be
plantednow, but not watered until
nearer time for them to begin
growing.

There will not be a meeting In
December of the club? Hostesses
for tho January meeting are Mrs.
Younger and Mrs. D. D. Dyer.
A nominating committee, compos-
ed of Mrs. David Barker, Mrs, C.
M. Boles and Mrs. Nell Norred
will report at the January ses-
sion.

nual Christmasparty for the club
membersand their husbands,and
the date and place decidedon.

A list of women In other lands
was passed among the members,
with each checking the names
of two women with whom to cor-
respond.

Following the meeting, the host-
ess served refreshments to nine
members and two guests, Mrs.
Dick Frazler and Mrs. LeFever.

Kate Morrison P-T-A

PlansBingo Party
Members of the Kate Morrison

meeting at the school Tues-
day evening, madeplans for a bin-
go party to be held the second
week in January.

The program given for the group
was along a Thanksgiving theme
with the second and sixth grades
participating. The second grade,
taught by Mrs. Tina Broussld, won
the room count.

Members were given their mem
bership cards for the organiza-
tion. The next meeting was an
nounced for Dec. 13 at the school.

Sorority Collects
Gifts For Hospital

Each memberof theXI Mu Chap
ter Of Beta Sigma Phi brought a
gift for a woman patient at the
StateHospital when they met Tues-
day night in the home of Mrs.
George Elliott.

Arrangements-wart-) dltamcd for
their dance to be Dec. 10 at Elks
Lodge. The next meeting will be
Dec, 13 at the home of Mrs. Tom-
my Gage.

Thirteen memberswere present

Air Base Group Has
Afternoon Luncheon

Autumn colors and "flowers dec-
orated the Guest House at Webb
Air Force BaseTuesdayafternoon
when Mrs. C. O. Bonelli, Mrs.
E. G. Peck, Mrs. F. C. Freeman
Jr., and Mrs. F. M. Shine enter
tained with a bridge and canasta
luncheon.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Peck. High scorers were Mrs. A.
W. Tucker, bridge, and Mrs. ,E.
W. Luby, canasta.

A special guest was Mrs. W. D.
England Mrs. Peck's sister from
Los Angeles, Calir

Vealmoor HD Has
RoseDemonstration

A demonstrationon roseplanting
was glvn by county home dem-
onstration agent recently for the
members of the Vealmoor HD
Club. Seven members met in the
home of Mrs. Carl McKee.

Roll call was answeredwith "My
Favorite Flower."The "While Ele
phant" was won by Mrs. Alvin
Hogg.

The next meeting wfll be with
Mrs. Carl Peterson.

WoodmanCircle
Tho Woodman Circle, previously

scheduled for Friday, has been
postponed until Dec. 9. The meeting
will be a luncheon at 12:30 at the
home of Mrs. C. H, Vlck, 310 w.
20th.

Mr and Mrs. Albert , Hohtrtz
Owners

1710 Oregg Dial 44614

1 Woman Who
Saws Is The

Woman of Fashion

Hammond
Organs

MCM
Start 1

$990
FREE LESSONS

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.
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361
Two Bird Panels

By CAROL CURTIS
A Blue Warbler on an apple

blossom branch; glowingly color-
ed Scarlet Tanager on golden yel-
low forsythla; each panel 6 by 8
incnes. do on silk or cotton mate-
rial; color chart, all stitches,trans-
fers, framing instructions in pat-
tern.

Sen Events for PATTERN No.
361. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, BI$ Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y,

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE". 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens oibeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

JackWallace
SpeaksFor
B&PWClub

"Never has anything grown so
big so fast," Jack Wallace told
membersof the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club, at a din-
ner at the Settles Hotel Tuesday
evening, in speaking of the TV
activity.

yallace told the group that In
1948, there were 338,000 TV seta In
homes.Now, there are 32 million.
TV receptionIs available to 95 per
cent of the homes In the United
States, and there are many more
stationsIn this country than In oth-
er countries.

Members were told that Tex-
as, alone, has more stations than
any nation. Bob Llndley and Bob
Nash were guests along with Mr.
Wallace.

Mrs. IL N. Robinson announced
that the club's Christmas party
will be held at the Howard House
Dec. 13 at 7:30 p.m Plans are
underway for thevisiting of various
homes by members of the club.

Marie McDonald, chairmanot the
radio committeefor the organiza
tion, was JnjchargeLs ihemesUng
which was attended by 27. mem
bers and eight guests.

Local Girl Has
Art Exhjbition

DENTON Mrs. Frank Howell
Jr. of Big Spring presented her
senior art exhibition at North Tex-
as State College recently.

Mrs. Howell, the former Jo Ann
Smith. Is the daughter of Mr. end
Mrs. H. W. Smith. She Is a mem
ber ot Chi Omega social sorority.
She is a senior art major.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Eaton, 409
E. 4th, have had as their guest
Mrs. Nell Kiscbell of San Antonio.
They JoinedMr. andMrs. Lon Rob-
erts of Midland for a trip over the
weekendto Alpine. They also at-

tended the dedication of the Big
Bend Natoinal Park Monday. Mrs.
Klschell returned to San Antonio
today.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Paul Ennis, 1400
Birdwell Lane, and their daughter,
Beth, and Mr. andMrs. J. L. Q ax-to- n.

200 Nolan, arevisiting Mr. En-
nis' parentsin Minden, who are cel-
ebrating their golden wedding anni-
versary.

--
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America Week' Talks
"Know Your America Week"

Was observedby the Junior Wom-
an's Forum Tuesday afternoon at
their meeting in the home ot Mrs.
Zack Gray. Mrs. Melvln Witter
served as

Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith and Mrs.
O. J. Forbes, in conducting the.
program, told members thatwe'
should consider what It meansto
have freedom of speech, ot the
press and of religion. They also
stressedwhat a tremendousburden
is the responsibility of combatting
communism.

Three ways ot helping promote
the American way of life were rec--

Christian Scientists
List Holiday Service

A special Thanksgivingservice
is announced by Christian Science
Society, for 11:00 a.m. on Thanks-givin- g

Day. The service will be
held in the churchat 1209 Gregg.

The servicewill Include voluntary
testimoniesof gratitude by Chris
tian Scientists for God s goodness
as shown In spiritual growth, phys
leal healings, and other blessings

A special lesson-sermo-n for the
day entitled "Thanksgiving,"1 will
be read. Consisting ot selections
from the Bible andfrom the Chris
tian Science textbook, "Scienceand
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy, the lesson-serm-on

will emphasizethe Impor-
tance of expressing gratitude to
God In deedsas well as In speech.

The serviceIs open to the general
public and local church members
have Invited everyone to attend.

Pythian Sisters Hold
Initiation For Three

After a banquet at the Twins'
Cafe Monday evening, the Pythian
Sisters met at Castle Hall for the
Initiation of three new members,
They are Mrs. C E. Harris, Mrs
C .J. Brown and Mrs. Choc Smith.

Proficiency certificates werepre-
sented to Mrs. L. J. Jeter, excel
lent senior, Mrs. R. L. Buck, ex
cellcnt junior, Mrs. L. D. Thorn
ton, guard, and Mrs. Bob Hill,
treasurer.

Mrs. Charles Lbkowsky and
Mrs. I. H. Davidson were hostess-
es. n guests were Mrs.
Ina Maley of Pecos, grand chief
of Texas, and Mrs. Evelyn Hardin
of Lubbock, grand Junior ot Texas.
About 35 attended.

East Fourth Circle
Has Mission Meet

The mission study on "The Guide
of Community Missions" was giv-

en by Mrs. Maple Avery for the
MoUie Phillips Circle ot the East
Fourth Baptist Church. They met
"Monday night in The nome of airs.
J. B. King.

Prayerswereoffered by Mrs. Ru--

Mrs. Avery.
Six members and two guests,

Mrs. W. O. LeonardandMrs. Rice,
were present.

Faithful Workers
Thanksgiving decorations were

used for the buffet suppergiven In
the home of Mrs. E. T. Tucker,
when she entertained membersof
the Faithful Workers Sunday
School Classof East Fourth Baptist
Church. Mrs. Bill Schultx gave the
devotion, with each member nam-
ing something for which she was
thankful.Nine attendedthe supper.

NOW OPEN

Prices:20c Washer Load Dry
25c, 2 WasherLoads

Hours: 7 a.m. to 11 p--

Seven Days A Week
303 Bell Street

" bbbbbbbF2' I

ommended.These were for mem-
bers to recommend the appropri-
ate activities and courses for
school; to realize and to help oth
ers realize that communismIs a
world-wid- e menace,and to be God-
fearing, make children God-fearin-g

,and to help keep America
Christian.

A Thanksgivingbasketwas made
up for a needyfamily, and appoint
ed to present it, wero Mrs. John-
ny Johnson,Mrs. Forbes,Mrs. Da-
vid Culffardl and Mrs. John No-
bles. Planswere madefor a Christ-
mas basketand tree to be given to
a Latin-Americ- family.

The club's project, the second
and sixth grades of Kate Morri-
son School, were discussed and
plans were made for their Christ-
mas treats. Mrs. Jack Kelso was
named as a new member In the
club.

Members made contributions to
tho following funds: Penny Art,
Musical Penny, Latin - American
School, and HeadquartersMainte-
nanceFund.

The next meeting will be Dec.
20 at Herb's Restaurant. Schedul-
ed as a luncheon, It will be a
Christmas party, with members
bringing gifts. Nameswill bedrawn
for tho distribution. Refreshments
were served to 11 at Tuesday's
meeting.

Two MembersJoin
Sorority Tuesday

'
Two new members were wel

comed at the model meeting of
Epsllon Sigma Alpha Tuesday night
at tne Home of Mrs. D. M. Estes.
They are Mrs. Francis Greer and
Mrs. Lois Wilkinson.

The model meetingwas a climax
of a seriesof rush activities Includ-
ing an informal party and book
review, breakfast and church and
a tea.

President Kay Ming conducted
the businesssession. The groupvot-
ed to send Christmas gifts to all
Howard County patients at the tu-
berculosis hospital In Sanltorlum.
They also will bake cakesfor Nov.
27 for the Servicemen'sCenter.

Thirteen were present Tuesday
night

GossettsTo Leave
For Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gossettand
children, 411 Edwards, were to
leave today for Dallas and a
Thanksgiving reunion with his
three brothers and three sistersin
the home ot Ed Gossett, former
North Texas congressman.

It will be .the first time In four
years that the seven have been
together, theSixteen children- of
seven brothers and sisters Includ-
ing Gregg, Robin and Ellen Cos--

iH- nf Big Spring, Un grill t.
tend.

UHl'MUl

SCURRY
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Airartaroup
PlansParty
For Children

At a meeting ot the St.
Altar Society at tho Church
day evening, membersmade ytsBH
for a party for the children
church. It will be held on ut. m,
with tho time to be annouae4.

A report was given that WwJi
had been made from the v4mb
projects carried on by the inw.
The opening and closing praytrt
were offered by Father WIUMH J.
Moore, OMI,

A discussion was held on me Dis
trict Council of Catholic We- -
en in McCamcy, Dec. 6. AnyeM
who can attendthe council is ask
ed to call Father Moore. It wttl
begin about9 a.m.

Mrs. Sophie Corcoran washeewM
for Tuesday's meeting, and ae
servedrefreshmentsto sevenwe
en and FatherMoore.

Gains Citizenship
Mrs. Helen Y. Li, 33, beautiful

Chlncse-bo- m announcer for the
Voice of America broadcasts to
Communist China, became as
Americancitizen this fall.

CHEST,"
COIDSH
Relieve Suffering

with VAPORUB
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Buy On Easy Terms

MeeW 21C1B. 2Mnch rocerCe
Sole. AlumlnUed tube.Natural
"blond oak finhh. lorg G--C Dyna-pow- er

tpcolttr. Furniture glides.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

904-Ore- DtH'J-SJ-BI '
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Thanksgiving Is the anniversary of the day our
Pilgrim Fathers reachedthis greatland;

Tho first year they suffered untoldhardships that
they, and v.e, could live and be happy in this land
of freedom. On the first anniversary of their ar-

rival they celebratedand expressedtheir thanks to
God for allowing them to survive.

With, guidanceof, th(y; SupremeBeing a nation yum

founded and has .survived'through many hard
ihlps.

t
. a

Let us this day count" our., blessmfiS,Uogcpir.

t.
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Loca And National Presidents
Hugh McKenna, national Jayceepresident,convents with John
Taylor, local Jayceeprexy, at the Officers Club at Webb AFB Tues-
day afternoon at a receptionheld honoring McKenna. The national
president stoppedhere for a shortvisit on the way to Amarillo for a
banquet Tuesdaynight.

LAUDS CLUBS

JayceePresident
PaysVisit Here

The national Jaycee president their common organizationalprob-literal- ly

blew into Big Spring Tues-- lcms and plans.
day afternoon, praising the organ!- - He reachedthe U S. last Thurs-zatlo-n

on local levels for help In day and landed In Texas on Satur-buildl-

men as they are building day
their cities. At the reception he was present--

Huch McKenna. Tulsa. stODoedi hand-toole- d leather wallet
here for a short visit and recep-- by John Taylor, local Jaycees
tion with Jaycees of this area
Tuesdayafternoonon the end of a
whirlwind tour of Texas. McKen-ci'- s

visit to Texas started Satur-
day and endedthis morning follow-lu- g

a banquetIn Amarillo Tuesday
eight. He flew h.ere from Wichita
Falls.

Accompanying the nationalprexy
were members of the state staff,
headed by Ed Stumpf, Houston,
state president. Others in the
troupe were Don Baker, Grand
Prairie, executive vice president.
Tom Crelghton, Mineral Wells, one
of the state veeps, and Larry
Blackmon, Mineral Wells owner
of the private plane carrying the
croup over the state.

McKenna has Just returned from T ,.,. c, v..
wherehe attended World and Twelfth hjg g,ven

Conference of Jaycees in Edln--

burg, Scotland. There Ham. Marucenwe gtep toward tj,e
u. . -- . street from to La
for meetings and discussions of

Mrs. R. L. Lane's
fterSticcumbs"

W T. Walton, 82, died Tuesday
In the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Annie Walker, In Shreveport

a two-wee- k illness. He was
the father of Mrs. R. L. Lane, 107

. 16th, Big Spring.
Services will be conducted In

Mineral Wells Friday at 10 a.m.
Arrangements being handled
by Baum-Carloc-k Funeral Home,
Mineral Wells.

The deceasedwas born In Hen
rietta, Clay but has resided
the major portion of his life in
Mineral Wells. was a
man there before retiring four
years ago.

Since retiring, he lived with his
daughter in Shreveport but spent
the past two summers with Mrs.
Lane In Big Spring.

Survivorsinclude thetwo daugh-
ters, four sons, W. B. and E. T.
Walton- - of Mineral Wells; Lon
Walton, Alice, Jimmy Walton, Hous-
ton, and 26 grandchildren.

Four new field locations have
been reported staked in the area
and Howard County's Snyder pool
has another well. Prospectors In
the area reported drilling
aheadwith no significant shows.

Fleming Oil Company and
will drill Jje No.

Denman in the Iatan-Ea-st Howard
field of Howard County. A Parochi-
al Bade (Clear Fork) location will

drilled by TennesseeGas Trans-
mission Company. It is the No. 4
J. S. Bade.

The Snyder pool well Is Bond
Oil Company No. 4 TLfcM. The
project, Is pumping 82 barrel) of
Bl degree per day.

Locations In Mitchell County are
C. W. Guthrie of Big No.

A O. T, Bird in the Westbrook
field and SMH Inc No. 1 Carrol
Mills In the Sharon Ridge 1700
Held.

torden
AmeradaNo. ICttesreported

the bit turning, in shale . and lime
at, 6.062 feet This wildcat Is C
NE NE. T&P survey.

The No. 1 Canon location of F.
Kirk Johnson, wildcat about 14

miles west of Gall, is drilling In
shale at 6.990 feet It is C SE SE

TfcP survey.
Southland Royalty Company

the No. l lUgginbolham making
bole at 1,240 feet in shale. It Is
C NE SE TiP survey.

Dawson

president. Also attending the re
ception were Jaycees from Colo-

rado City, Lamcsa, and Midland.
In the n group was Good-
win Simpson, one of the state vice
presidents.

McKenna, after leaving Amarillo
today, will fly back to Tulsa for
Thanksgiving with his family be-
fore starting on- a trip to the north-
ern part of the nation.

Work Started
,,,

Europe a 'Tenth
the stabilization process which Is

covering City. Leon--
v........... ,..-- . Twelfth the

are

County,

He grocery--

were

4--A

be

oil

Spring

has

sa Highway
Work on the street began Mod--I

day out was Halted today because
of colder weather.Clifton Bellamy,
city engineer, said work would prob
ably be resumedFriday, weather
permitting.

The stabilization processworks as-
phalt about four Inches deep Into
the street. This provides a semi-pave- d

surface which will keep the
dirt streets from washing away
during hard rains. Stabilization Is
being provided by the city as main-
tenancework.

It Is not a substitutefor paving
and will not be used on streets
where paving might be contracted
for in the future. The city is ex-
perimenting with the process on
various streest where wash-out-s

are a problem.

On Visit Here
Mr. andMrs. JohnWayne Brown,

former Big Spring residents now
living In Albuquerque, N. M., have
arrived here to visit with his moth-
er, Mrs. G A. Brown, and his sis-
ter, Nell Brown. The visitors will
be here, until Friday.

mesa and Is C NE NE 9--1 J
Polteventsurvey.

Drilling and Exploration No. 1

Wells, wildcat about two miles
southwest of Mungervllle, Is plac
ing the packer for a test. It Is bot-

tomed at 12,095 feet Site is C

NE NE NE Tract 30, Munger sub
division, Taylor CSL survey.

Howard
Goldston No. 2 Anderson ismak-

ing hole In shaleat 5,950 feet It Is
threemiles northeastof Luther and
iiCNENV T&P stuv
vey.

Fleming Oil Company and U

will drill the No. 4--A

Denmanas an Iatan-Ea-st Howard
project about eight miles south of
Coahoma. Drilling will be to 3.200
feet. Operatorhas an re lease
and the drillslte Is 990 from north,
and 330 from west lines, northeast
quarter, T&P survey.

The Snyderfield had an
potential well this morning when
Bond OH Company reported the
No. 4 TL&M completed. Turner
Drilling bad the contract. The
project was flnaled from perfora-
tions between 2,684-70-0 and 2.700-78-8

feet The flow had 25 per cent
water and the gravity of the oil
Is 31 degrees. The gas-oi-l ratio
Is nil and operator sand fraced
with 8.000 gallons.

The hole Is bottomed at 3.132
tect and theelevation U 2,338 feet
Th inn nf fh nv tftn l ntritmA

, Felmont'i wildcat No. 1-- Ken- - at 2.684 feet and the 5i-lnc- h casing
drtck. ts detinue in ilme at 5.910.1s ut at tnon tie Sin cin..r
wet It U II miles northeastof La lease, the well Is five miles soutn--

Medical Society
Told Of Hypnosis

The current revival of Interest
In hypnosis Is the greateston rec-
ord, and the art Is finding a place
In modern medicine, physicians
were told here Tuesday evening.

Eighty-on- e persons were In at-

tendanceat the Big Spring State
Hospital central dining hall, a rec-
ord for th Permian Basin Medical
Society, said Dr. Arch Carson,
president Wives of physicians and
of several visiting dentists were
special guests. Dr. Roy C Sloan,
superintendent,welcomed the visi-
tors to the meeting held annually
at the hospital.

Dr. PrestonHarrison,staff mem-
ber of the Big Spring State Hos-
pital, lectured on the background.
the fundamental theories or nyp-nosl- s,

as well as some of the tech-
niques. He recited several case
historiesreflecting the role of hyp-
nosis In reveallnc underlying caus
es of Illness of emotional disturb-
ances.

The scienceof hypnotics is sev-
eral thousand years old. and Its
use as an anesthesia In surgery
Is more than a century old. Dr
Harrison said. Although cheapened
to a stage attraction, hypnotism
found a revival of Interest out of
necessity In prison camps during
the past war. Since then psychia-
try, dentistry and medicine have
been making use of It.

Dr. Harrison pointed to the pos-

sibilities of hypnotism in explora-
tory or diagnostic work as well as
in therapeutics.The agentcan even
remove symptoms by ic

suggestion, but the physician
here must be In critical Judgment
of whether it Is wise to do so The
same goes for pain. Dr. Harrison
cautioned about promiscuous resort
to hypnotics and enumeratedsome
of the pitfalls which could be avoid-
ed by care and mature consider-
ation of the Individual case

The scheduled minor surgery
with hypnotics as the anesthesia
did not come off as planned be-

cause the scheduled patient could

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Bessie Watson.

1510 Nolan: C. N". McNeely, Box
1845; Celest Teele. Stanton; Oma
Lee Baker. 900 Goliad; David N.
Benton. 1000 E. 4th: Mary Jo Hill.
1808 Donley; Weldon and Mike
Faulks. 1108 E 15th. Vera Reed,
Box 1734; Delfino Molina, Coahoma

Dismissals Katheryn Masslng-11- 1.

1006 W. 6th; Ellen June Pear
son, 202 Goliad. J. T Potter. 1200
Austin, Clyde Masslngill 2006 W.

representa-- flr$t 6th; Zoe
ard. 1704 Scurry, Sandra Phillips,
Ackerly Rt.

$300 Appropriated
For Jr. High-Rot-e-

The school board last night ap-

propriated S300 toward the pur-
chase of robes for the- - Big Spring
Junior High School choir.

The uniforms for 50 vocalists will
cost $945. Another $150 provided by
the school district will be applied
on the robes, and the Junior high

A has agreed to provide the
other $500, said Supt W. C. Blank-en-s

hip.

CanvassUnder Way
For Yule Funds

Approximately 20 merchantsare
to collect enough money from bus-
inessmen to finance the Christmas
activities. Cost for the project this
year is almost $3,000.

The merchants had agreed to
spend $2,500 for the Christmas
plans, but additional costs raised
the amount The group hopes to
complete the fund raisingthis week.

FourNew Field LocationsAre
Set In Big SpringArea Today

east of Coahoma. SiteIs 660 from
T&P survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Singleton,

wildcat about 15 miles southeast
of Lamesa,Is In shale at 7,929 feet.
It Li C SW SW labor 11, league
259, Borden CSL survey.

Mitchell
Sunray Mldcontlnent tTFS.lll

feet in shale at the No. 1 Chappell
location. Site Is 14 miles south of
Cplorado City and is C NE SW 10-1- 8

SPHR survey.
Big Springer C. W. Guthrie will

drill the No. 7--A O. T. Bird as a
Westbrook field project about two
miles northwest of Westbrook. It
will go to 3.200 feet with rotary
tools. On a 320-ac'- re lease, the site
Is 2,310 from south and 990 from
east lines, T&P survey.

The No. 1 Carroll Mills has been
spotted In the Sharon Ridge 1700
field and will be drilled to 1.750
feet with rotary by SMH, Inc. Lo
cation Is on an 80-ac- leaseabout
six miles southeastcf Ira and
Is 1,650 from north and 330 from
west lines, survey.

Sterling
Tennessee Gas Transmission

Company has staked a Parochial
Bade (Clear Fork) location about
10 miles west of Sterling City,
It will be the No. 4 J. S. Bade on
a 160-acr-e lease.Drilling depthwill
be Z.ZZ5 feet The drillslte U 330
from north and 990 ' from east
lines, southeast quarter,

ciuvey

not be presentHowever, theeffects
oi me emotions of rest, delight,
wrath, grief In lowering the blood
pressure and affecting breathing
were recorded while the group
listened to the clinician talk to a
woman subject In turn, that of
anxiety raised the pressure and
causeda quickening In pulse and
breathing. The ability to achieve
almost total muscular rlgldy was
demonstratedalong with anesthetic
suggestion.

Dr. Carson announced that a
cancer panel would be held Dec.
6 at the VA Hospital, and that the
regular businessmeeting, at which
officers of the society will be elect-
ed, will be Dec 27.

Drivers Hurt

In Collision
Drivers of two cars Involved In

an accident seven miles west of
Big Spring Tuesdaynight are not
In "serious' category today.

Taken to Midland following the
two-ca-r collision was Joe Robert
Scott, of Midland. He was found
to have brokenribs andbroken bone
In his chest. At the time of the
collision, he was believed to have
no Injuries and was taken to a
hospital there for a routine check.

Taken to Cowper Hospital here
was Orrcn O. Taylor, Wlsner, La.,
but doctors this morning listed his
Injuries as not serious. He was suf-
fering from shock and was given
transfusionduring the night Out-

side of the bleeding, injuries were
confined to cuts, bruises, and
scratches.

The accidentoccurredabout 6:15
p m Tuesday.The wreck happened
in the north lane of the divided
Highway 80. Both cars were almost
completely demolished, theSher-
iff's department said.

Scott was driving a 1955 Chevro-
let owned by Texas Pipeline Co.,
while Taylor was In a '54 Ford.
Both drivers were by themselves.

QB Club Elects

Johnson,Porter
Jack Johnson and Lee Porter

arc the new of the
Quarterback Club.

They were elected to serve a
year's tenure at the regular week
ly meeting of the club Tuesday
evening at the hlRh school. They
succeed Elmo Phillips and Charlie
Stages.

Others named were Joe Connal-l- y,

secretary, Roy Bennett, treas-
urer. Pill Phillips, V. A. Whlttlng-ton- .

Jerry Sanders. Dr. Floyd
Mays, Mrs. Trtjr lcMahen. Ted
O. Groebl, and Mrs. Henry James
Covert, new membersof the board
of strategy.

The club voted to have its regular
meeting next Tuesday at 7 p.m.
and then on the first and third
Tuesday evenings throughout the
year.

New officers took over at the
meeting and will serve until the
Tuesday before Thanksgiving of
next year when new ones will he
elected.

Pictures of the Big Sprlng-Plaln-vie- w

game last weekend were

Rodriguez Infant's
ServicesSetToday

Yrma Rodrlquez, Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Gutierrez Rodr-
iguez, died at 4 50 am. Wednes-
day shortly after birth In a hospital
here

Services were set for 4 p m. to-

day at the gravesideIn the Catho-
lic section of the City Cemetery
with the Rev. Fr. Jerome Burnett
officiating.

Surviving are four sisters, Fran
ces, Joblta, Merllnda, Mereguela;
two brothers.Sepriano and Johnny;
and the maternal grandfather,E1I-s- o

Montelongo.

Schoolboy Missing
Jerry Grtner. 1008 W. 6th. was

reported missing from his home
early this morning. Police said the

bov left home about
r sn a.m. Tuesdayfor school. He has
not returned.The boy was wearing
blue Jeansand a yellow thlrt when
last seen.

CARD OF TIIANKS
We wish to thank all of our friends
and nelehborsfor food, the ladles
who served, thebeautiful flowers
and the many kind expressionsof
sjrmpathy and condolence during
our recent bereavement

Rubye Ward '

W. H. Ward Family
Luther Smith
Anna 'Smith
Madison Smith Family r
J. M. Smith Family
CatherineDodson Family

CARD OF fHANKS
The family of Ralph P. Gonzales
wish to thank all their mends ana
neighborsfor their many kind ex-

pressions of sympathy and condo-
lence during their recent bereave
ment

Mr. Leonardo Gonzales
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gonzales and

Family
Mr. and-Mrs- . Leon Gonzales and

Family
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arista and

Family'
Mr. and Mrs. Temo Olguln and

Family
Mr and Mrs. Ambraco Diaz and

Family
Jessie Gonzales
LeonardoGonzales Jr.
Carlos Gonzales
Richard Gonzales,

Court Considers

Religion Issue

In Custody Fight
BOSTON UT-S-hould

HUdy McCoy, born a Catholic, be
taken from her fosterparents be-
cause they are Jewish?

That question was raised In the
MassachusettsSupreme Court to
day as Mr. and Mrs. Melvin B.
Ellis of Brookline began a new ef-
fort to keep Hildy.

For nearly five months the El-lls- cs

have been In hiding to avoid
complying with a lower court or-

der to surrender the child. Wheth-
er they would appear In court and
risk arrest remainedproblematical
until the last moment

A week ago a New York Post
reporter quoted Ellis as saying:
"There's fear hanging over us all
the time. We feel hunted and
haunted."

Today's action before Justice
John V. Spalding was basedon a
petition by the Ellises for a high
court review of proceedings In Nor-
folk County Probate Court, where
the Ellises last June were ordered
to surrender HUdy to the Catholic
Charitable Bureau In Boston.

At the heart of the matter Is
the Massachusettsadoption law
which requires that "where prac-
ticable," a probateJudge must give
a child In adoption only to foster
parentsof the samereligious faith.

The law says that for this pur
pose the child's religion is pre
sumed to be that of its parents.
If they have different faiths, then
the mother's religion governs.

The Hildy story goes back many
months.

It begins Feb. 23, 1951. when
Hildy was born out of wedlock in
a Boston hospital. Her mother was
Marjorle McCoy, now Mrs. y,

of Hlngham.
The day the mother was dis-

charged from the hospital March
i she signed an adoption petition.
Her story Is that she did not know
the Identity of the adopting cou-

ple The Ellises say she did.
In any case, Hildy went to live

with the Ellises when she was 10
days old. She has lived with them
ever since.

Mrs. Doherty says she learned
for the first time In March 1951
that her child had gone not to a
Catholic home, but to the Jewish
home of the Ellises. She moved to
revoke the adoption.

In September, 1953 Hildy was
then 2H Judge James F. Reyn-
olds in Norfolk iVobate Court nulli-
fied the adoption. The Ellises ap-

pealed, first to a single Judge of
the State Supreme Court, then to
the full bench.

Finally, last February, the full
bench upheld Judge Reynolds' ac--
Uon Mrs. tcd Col- -

sought a stay of execu-
tion. They offered to bring up Hildy
in the Catholic faith. Judge Reyn
olds ordered them to surrender
Hildy within 48 hours. And finally
Justice 'Spaimiig-Ufui- Ltl Wi'li

for a stay.
But the Ellises still did not com-

ply with Judge Reynolds' order.
They disappeared,and the court
ordered their arrest. Recently, In
an effort to bring Hildy before him,
the court appointed a state detec-

tive the child's temporary guard-

ian. But Hildy remainedhidden.

Property, Supply
Clerks Are Sought

Male applicantsfor property and
supply clerks at Webb AFB are
being sought

The place will carry a GS--2 rat
ing and will pay about $1 47 per
hour or $2,960 per annum. Appoint
ments will be temporary pending
the of registery for regu-

lar appointment. The civilian per-snnn-pl

officer at Webb AFB may
crop

may for
which require aDOUl

two hours.

Loses Purse
Mrs. Harold Dodd, 108 Nolan, told

police that her pursewas taken In
store Tuesday after

noon. The red purse had about tfu

In It plus identification papers,she
said. she laid the
dawn on a counter and was shop
ping around the store. When she
missed and beganloosing lor u.
the purse had been taken.

Big Spring's latest theatre and
first twin-scre- drive-I-n will be
open on or before Christmas,Les-

ter Mlnyard. supervis-
or stated this morning. The drive-I-n

Is being built west of town on
Highway 80.

gigantic twin-scree- n theater
Is being built by All-Sta- te Thea-

ters, Inc.. at an expenseof
$300,000, Mlnyard add-

ed.
Under the two-scre-

two movies will be shown at one
time, nd should the patrons dl-ll- ke

the movie they are watching
at the time, they can drive around
to the other side of the conces
sion building and see another.

Aimtoto ThpHtrra with head--

quartern Is opening
twin drive-l-n Thursday In
Hobbs. N. and they are con
structing another twin In Abilene.
They currently operate single--
screen drive-l-n in Abilene.

The theatre herewill have an
1,800-c-ar capacity with four-lan-e

TrusteesStudySchoolNeeds;
To RequestAdviceOf Citizens

Trustees went over some of the
Dig Spring School District's build
ing needslast night but madelit-
tle progress toward solving the
problemsof growth.

They agreed,generally, on what
Is needed,but postponed until an-

other meeting the outlining of a
specific expansion program. The
next meeting was set for next
Tuesdayevening.

Trusteesasked that an advisory
committee of citizens assist In
mappinga five-ye-ar expansion pro-
gram would keep abreast of
Increasingenrollment.

Also dlsctrsscd, but unsolved, was
the matter of financing. Estimates
on the cost of the neededexpan-
sion ran as high as $1,000,000 and
the school district Is not now In a
position to issue that quantity of
bonds.

The board also agreed that the
district has but two routes to fol-
low to a position where more than
$250,000 or $300,000 In bonds could
be voted.

One meanswould be through an
Increase In property valuations
throughout the district

The other would be adoption of
a new, state law which, in
effect, an Increase In the
tax rate. The new statute, passed
by the last Legislature, allows
school districts to fix rates of up
to $1.50 per $100 valuation for lo-

cal maintenance funds and levy
an additional tax to retire bonded
Indebtedness.

law contains a gimmick,
however, that could shackle the
school district In event of declin-
ing property values. It specifics

bonded indebtednessmust not
exceed seven per cent of valua-
tions if the $1.50 maintenance rate
Is levied

For every one per cent the debt
above that point, the

maintenancerate must be reduced
by 10 cents. If the Indebtedness
should amount to 10 per cent of
valuations, the maximum mainte-
nance levy would be $1.20, etc.

Also, adoption of the new law
would have to be approvedby vot-

ers of the district, in an election
complicatedby three separatebut
almost identicalballots. The three
ballots are required by ambiguity
of the law's language.

The school board last night de-

cided that the district needs at least
24 and probably30 new elementary
classrooms,an enlargementof the
Junior high school, and either re-

pairs at the old athletic stadium
or constructionof a new plant.

Some of elementary
districts also will be necessaryto
accommodateall the city's grade
school pupils on full-da- schedules.

Classroom additions were sug--
In allowing to for MrvorX East Ward.

quickly

opening

system,

optional
permits

Increases

Doherty
lege Heights. Park Hill and North
Ward schools. Possibility of doing

laway with Central Ward and con
version of that building to junior
high usewas also discussedRedls--

Dawson Cotton

Estimate Hiked
LAMESA Dawson County's

cotton harvest estimate has been
Increasedto 78.000 bales, a gain of
3,000 bales, according to Dayton
Carrell, Texas Com-

mission manager.
Carrell said 72,000 baleshadbeen

ginned so far. and this was 92 per
cent of the new estimate.Practical-
ly all the crop Is open and strip-
pers are In use, thus erasing de-

mand for harvest hands
Other adjustmentswere made In

area yield estimates That of Lynn
was cut from 85,000 to 80,000 bales.
with 65.000 bales ginned so far.

, .ni,ri.j (nr fnrm ssrusnonan While the is 81

be schedule gathered there. It Is 98 centAppointments ... . . ' ii.k.tilitl sirtests should

Woman

Wodiworth's

Apparently, purse

it

The
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night
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a

that

The

that

per cent
per

open. Mecnanicai strippers me
being used in the later stage.

Frost cut In uatnes
County sharply, from 35,000 down to
30,000. About 85 per cent or a,sw
bales have been ginned.

Borden County, with 92 per
cent of the crop processed, has
ginned 5,520 bales. All the remain-
ing crop Is open.

The combined yield of Terry and
Yoakum counties was lowed In es-

timates to 70,000 bales, a 4,000-bal-e

cut. Carrell gave a rough
estimate of 56.000 bales ginned In
thesetwo counties

Drive-l-n Theatre
Will OpenSoon

construction

ap-

proximately

Albuquerque

Employment

both openings facing an

prospects

road,thuscutting out direct contact
with the divided Highway 80.

Two 101-fo- ot screens are being
constructed,with the actualplaying
screento be 50 by 101 feet in scope.
The concession building will be 117
feet In length completed and
Is to beranch style. The theaterhas
been underconstructionfor three1
weeks.

Threeplaygroundsare to bebuilt,
one to the south of concession
building and one In front of each
screen. Mlnyard noted that the
latest in children's play equipment
would be installed,

A marquee is to be constructed
reachingfrom thebaseof the south
screento ,the front of the property,
a distanceof C feet.

The construction supervisor re-
ported that it Is the policy of the
owners to hire local personnelen-

tirely to operate the theatre.
Tom Griffin, Abilene, is owner of
the chain, andGeorgeFarsell, of
Abilene, Is managerof the theaters'

Farsell Is in Hobbs for the open
ing there but wil be in Big Spring

Ant. ....a ,a ,Ik a, tf 41... ajVAA. I.. lt...t 4...A ..F.itl.. ltVlMa.MS atf
The exit will be to the west, with to handlethe final opening arrange

accessI menu,J

4

when

trictlng would divide the Central
pupils amongthe other elementary
districts and also would shift some
Kate Morrison pupils to an en-

larged North Ward School.
Board PresidentClyde Angel and

Vice President R. W. Thompson

BY VANDALS?

HomecomingFire
TouchedOff Early

High school students were busy
asbeaversWednesday morning put-
ting together material foranoth-
er homecoming bonfire after two
previous stacks were touched off
prematurely.

They had their work cut out too.
for time of the big bonfire and
pep rally was shoved up to 7 p m.
today (It had been 9 p.m ).

Student council and school au-

thorities were not Inclined to give
Sweetwater,rival in the traditional
Thanksgiving grid classic, credit.
Rather, they blamed some local
smart-alec- s.

Interest In the special train con-

tinued to mount, and here again
there was a change in the sched-
ule. The train will leave at 10 a m.
and arrive in Sweetwaterat 11:40
a.m. Thursday,as planned original-
ly. Buses and cars will be on

Awards Given

Lamesa 4-H'-
ers

LAMESA Achievement awards
earnedby 4--H Club boys and girls
during the past year were present-
ed at a program held in the Labor
CenterRecreationalHall last night.

County Judge Aubrey Boswell
madethe actual awards,and Leroy
Colgan passed out checks along
with the awards from the State
Fair. Including sale prices of live-
stock, these aggregatcdMnore than
$4,000.

John Clarke, superintendentof
the Ackerly Schools, urged club
members to establish principles
now which would serve as anchors
throughout life

"Early decision may decide the
future," he told them. He told the
club members they could learn
fronTSoxmal education, by listen-
ing and reading,but mostly by do-

ing. He asked them to watch for
signs of maturity the growth of
initiative, the exploration of new
Ideas, the use of reasoning power.

Don Duke played piano selections
before and after the program.Clar-
ice Davis and Jerry Batson were
colchalrmen for H members In
arranging the affair, and welcomed
guests, introduced new members,
etc.

Two Minor Mishaps
Reported Tuesday

Police reported two minor acci-
dents in the city Tuesday.

WlUle Collins KUbrough, 821 W.
4th. was involved In a collision with
Frank Puga, Lomax, at Jones
and Fourth

Wesley Charles Carroll. Gall, and
Tracey GUbreath, Abilene,were in-

volved in a mishapat Johnson and
Fourth.

OdessaFirm May Get
Pyotc Air BaseJob

ALBUQUERQUE WV- -A bid of
$33,189 by W. R Grlmshaw, Odes--

, Tex., was the apparent low
yesterday for rehabilitationof four
buildings to be used as part of a
radar installation at Pyote Air
Force Base near Pecos, Tex.

THE WEATHER

NORTH UIlNTBAt, TEXAS rlr nJ
coldtr UiU fcfwrnoon and tonight, lowett

M0 lonitDt Tnuriaty partly cloudy,
warmtr nonnweu portion in tntrooon

WEST TEXAS OtatraUr fair, a UtU
colder lhl afternoon and tonliM firrpt
Uttlt chanft PanhandU and Mouth Plain,
tonlibt Leit Jl-J-t Panhandla and
South Plalna tontfht Thursday Increas-
ing cloudinessand warmer

TEMPEBATUBES
CITY MAX. M1N.

Abllena 41
Amarillo .... (S 23
BIO 8PRINO to 31
Cfclteio U 41
Denver 4) 31
El Paso II 36

rort Worth ( 4
Oalteston TT 67
New York 4S M
Ban Antonio SO 61.
Bt. Louis TJ 31
Sun sets today at 1:43 p m , rises Thurs-

day at 1:33 a.m.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH AP Cattle 1.300: ealees

400; cattle and caWes steady, food slauihr
ler steers ana neuvr jimmiwi, common
and medium bee! cows

bulls S.00-13.- food and choice
slauihter calvea 16.00-ll.o- common and
medium 11.00-1-5 60; ttocaer and feeder
tltvcs and jrearllnis 11 7 00.

Hots 334; butcher boss tower,
sows SOC lower: mlsed UJI. Mo. 1 to 3

trades el 30O-3- pound bogs 13.00-3-

sows t.50-19.-

Hot prices war at a new low lor this
market since rebruary. 1(53.

Sheep400! slauihterlambs were steady!
other classes scares) food and choice
sa--S pound wooled and shorn slauihter
lambs wltU Wo, I palls 11.00.

WALL STBEET
NEW YORK (VTnt. stock market con.

turned today the stronc rscoriry drlr that
11 etanco. yssieroa.

Prices were up 1 to 3 points at tat, best
Tieaee ware email.

Tradlrii stlrted quit fast and then ta-
pered oil somewhat In early dealings, but
the pac atlll was swlrt.

emon-- the best of the key dltutons. AX.

so hliher were the conDere. oils, chemi
cals, alrcraRa, radlotcleTlsloos. utilities,
and rubbers. The airlines and motion-- pic-
ture wtr steady. w
COTTOM

MEW YORK (API-Cot- ton futures at noon
war M cents a bale higher to M cents
lower than the previous close, December
14J7, Mates U.M sod May 33J3.

were asked to select the citizens'
advisory committee to meet with
the trustees for additional discus-
sion next Tuesday. Trustees said
they hope to completethe mapping
of an expansion program by the
end of the year.

hand to transport fans to and
from the stadium. But the return
trip will start at 5 p.m. (not 6 p.m.)
so that the arrival here will be at
6:40 p.m., In advanceof the home-
coming reception.

The homecoming assembly was
touched off at 2 p.m. Thursday
with Bill Dawes, responding for

to the welcome by Prin-
cipal Roy Woriey. Other former
studentson the program Included
Mrs. Bob Sattcrwhlte,Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. Zolllc Boykln, Mrs.
Lee Rogers, Mrs. Glen Brown. The
homecoming paradewas slatedfor
4:30 p.m. from Third and Nolan
west to Gregg, then east on Fourth
rom Gregg to Nolan.

Thursday from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
the TecepUon will be held in the
high' school' cafeteria, and from
7:30 p m. to 8 p.m. numbers of
the classeswill havereunions.The
semi-form- homecoming ball will
be from. 9 to 12 p.m. (script $1.50
couple, $1.75 stag).

Arrangementsfor the homecom-
ing have been directed by Sally
Cowper, assisted by these chair-
men: Jerry McMahen, queeu con-
test (Eunice Freeman Is the
queen; Rodney Shcppard,public-
ity, Lou Ann White, awards; Gary
Tldwell, assembly: Janet Hogan.
field; Kcnda McGlbbon and Nell
Brown, reception; Mrs. Thurman
Gentry, table arrangements;John-
ny Janck, bonfire; Sue Boykln,
dance arrangements;Mrs. Ruth
Burnem, Invitations. Betty Lou Rat-ll- ff

and Don Green, sponsors.
Assisting in arrangements for

the reception are Mrs. Don Ander-
son. Mrs. Dick Simpson, Mrs. Rob-
ert Sattcrwhlte, Mrs. Tom McAd-am- s.

Mrs. E. Holley, Gandy's
Creamery and Coca Cola Bottling
Company are furnishing punchand
cups at the reception, and high
school pupils are bringing cookies.

Class meeting chairmen are
Shine Philips, Mrs. Norman Read,
Clara Pool. Mrs. George White.
Marian McDonald. Alfred Collins,
Elmo Wasson, Lillian Jordan, Mrs.
Bill Early. Mrs. H. D. Stanley.

J, H Fry--
ar, Mrs. Z. M. Boykln, Mrs. Ray
Shaw. Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs.
prnpy Hlnr

Mrs. Dick Simpson, Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Donald Anderson,
Mrs. Ray White, Mrs. George El-

liott, Dr Louise Bennett, Mrs. J.
T Anderson Jr., Joyce Howard.
Mrs. EU McComb, Mrs. Kimball
Guthrie, Mrs. John Pitman, Joyce
Gound, Betty Early.

Each class chairman Is asked
to pick up questionnaireforms In
the foyer before meetings.

Texas Must Gear
To Watch Passes

NEW YORK tP Texas, which
meets Texas A & M tomorrow,
might do well to watch those Aggie
passes, the National Collegiate
Athletic Bureau warned today.

The Longhorns, who have per-
mitted their opposition to complete
583 per cent of their passes,could

go down In the record books as
the easiestmajor team In college
history to connect against.

The current record Is 582
charged against the 1950 Kansas
State team

Sun Bowl List Is
Down To 4 Teams

EL PASO, Tex. IB Boston
College, Delaware, West Virgin-l- a

and Syracuse were considered
the leading prospectsfor the Sun
Bowl today.

Sun Bowl officials would not
comment stating that they wero
awaiting the results of gamesthis
week. But Indications were that
those four were the top contenders.

Bout Lined Up
DALLAS in Texas Bantam

weight. Champion Henry Mlra- -
monies of Dallas will meet Pat
McCarty of Amarillo In a non-tit- le

d bout here Dec. 1.

MAKE EVERY PAY
S-- D DAY

NJjyfff
"Lift fill It in Ort'QIUl -
wi Mint It In tiptop thH (or
S-- Oiyl"



StepsForYule

Mailing Listed

By Postmaster
Prompt mailing of Christmas

cards and packagesagain is being
urged by PostmasterElmer Boat-lc-r.

"Success In getting gifts and
greeting cards deliveredon time Is
a matter of advanceplanning and
preparation which should be done
immediately," the postmastersaid.
He suggestedthe following steps:

Get out your Christmascard list
and make sure that eachname and
address is up to date.

Visit the post office to stock up
on stamps and get copies of two
new publications "Packaging
and Wrapping of Parcelsfor Mail-
ing" nnd "Domestic PostageRates
and Fees."

Securea supply of heavy wrap-
ping paper.-cartons-

, cord and gum-
med tape.

Then wrap those parcels and get
them and thegreetingcards In the
mall at once.

All packagesshould be mailed by
Dec. 10 to assure delivery by
Christmas, Boatler said. Deadline
already has passed for mailing
packages overseas for Christmas
delivery, but greeting cards still
canbe delivered In time If they are
sent by air mall prior to Dec. 1.
Christmas mall Is expected to
smash all records this year. As a
result, prompt mailing is the only
sure way to have your gifts de-
livered prior to the holiday, said
the postmaster.

17BandSeniors

ReceiveJackets
Jackets were presented to 17

senior membersof the Big Spring
High School band during the home-
coming assembly in the high
school auditorium this afternoon.

The Jackets were given by the
Band Booster Club, which purchas-
ed the garments out of proceeds
solicitations. Plans call for presen
tation of the Jackets each year
to seniors who have been in the
band three years.

Receiving the Jackets today were
Helen Winchester, John Westbrook.
Nollle Wilson, Leon Byrd, Derrcll
Saunders.J. T. Balrd. James Ras-c-o,

J. C. Prevo, Danny Crook,
Jack Cox, Duane Patton, Nclda
Garrison. Marlene Mann, Norman
Gound. Jimmy Montgomery. Carol
Sua Hlnes, and Charlie McCarty.

Fair,Warmer
For Holiday

Bv Tb AssociatedPim
Itair-a-mt slightly wiirmw-ww-forec- ast

for Texas for Thanksgiv-
ing day after a mild cool front
swept Into the state late Tuesday.

The front, which early Wednes-
day lay on a line from Houston to
Laredo, set off showers In north-

east Texas and dropped the tem-
perature below the froeilng mark
in the Panhandle.

The front followed unseasonably
warm weatherin North CentralTex-

as and blowing dust in West Texas
Tuesday. At Dallas the mercury
reached 87 degrees,shattering by
7 decrees a record set In 1933.
Hi ch winds with eusts up to 52

miles an hour kicked up dust to
cut visibility to less than 3 miles
at El Pa'so and parts of the

Early morning temperature
Wednesday ranged from 25 at
Amarillo to 73 at Brownsville. Skies
were clear except for some high
cloudiness in the Plains and low
clouds along the upper Gulf Coast.

The forecast called for fair and
cool weather Wednesday and fair
skies with a warm-u-p In the
state Thursday.

FreshColdSnap

DueForNation
Br The AssociatedPreit

Western and Midwest areas ap-

peared In line for a fresh snap
of cold weather today.

The cold air from western Can-

ada continued to filter south in
southeastward,dropping tempera-
tures In the central and southern
plains, the central and southern
Itocldcs and as far south as the
Texas Panhandleand Oklahoma,

Heading! were from 10 to 20 de-

grees lower this morning than 21

hours ago. The 4 below at Glas-
gow, Mont., compared to yester-
day mornfng'a 2t above.

East Of Uie cold air. strong
. southerly winds brought much
warmer weather to the eastern
Great takes region southward
through the Ohio Valley, the low-

er Mississippi Valley and tho Gulf
states. Dlggcst gains in tempera-
tures were In the Ohio Valley and
Alabama, with rises of 20 degrees
and more.

It was a llttlo cooler In the New
England states. Southern Texasre
ported summcrlue weainer yes
terday with the nation's high of 0

at Mineral Wells,

Ft. Bliss Honors
Body Of Namesake

EL PASO, Tex. tti--A brief and
simple military ceremony guided
Lt. Col. W. W. S. Blisa tq, his final
resting placeyesterdayIt) Ft. Bliss
National Cemetery,'

Bliss's body was brought here
from New Orleans. Its . previous
resting place for mare than . 100
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THE JOE MORRIS PLACE NEAR KNOTT
. . . operated by Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Petty and Homer.

Soil And WaterConservation
PracticedOn 0. H. PettyFarm

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Petty and
their son, Homer, live on last
week's Mystery Farm, though
technically it couldn't qualify as
their home place,

The Pettys are renting the 160-ac- re

place from Joe Morris, and
they also work In conjunction with
him on a half-sectio-n place he
owns immediately to the north.
The particular farm in question,
however. Is located one mile north
and one mile east of the Knott
school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Petty have a place
of their own south of Vealnvoor,
but ollwells "ruined" it. Seriously,
trucK and heavyequipmentmoving
over the farm did pack the soil
to the point that farming It was not
profitable, so In the meantime,
the Pettys went where they could
get enough land to really work.

Except for space required for
the house and on the
Mystery Farm, all the land Is now
In cultivation. The cotton allot-
ment for this year was 08 acres,
and the yield promises to be at
least a third of a bale to the acre.
Most of the land Is sandy to a
sandyloam. Most of the remaining
acreage went into heglra. with
some barley being put in a. new
patch near the house.

Utilizing the feed raised on this

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
R. U Cook, tt ux. to Robrst J. Cook.

t al, undUldtd Intend In wtst 100
aerts of U south halt of Section 13,
Block M. TOwnihlp TP BU1tJ
KOTALTr REEDS
J W, Purier to Mar?ln SevtU. tt 1, an

undlTldtd 1S-1- Interest In Ui northwest
quarter of Section 1, mock 1), Township

TJiP-- 8urreT
nrlttle S. Col to Evelyn Cox. an un--

divided 118 Interest In three tracts out of
Section I. Dlock M. Township and
two tracts out of SecUoa 7. Dlock 33. Town--
ship TAP surver.

N. P. Wist, et ux. to C. W Outhrle.
an undivided 1 Interest In the north
half of Section JJ, Block 33, Township

T&P Burvej. j 'LEASE "
Charier Hardlnf to nor L Hardlni

northwest quarter of Section It, Block 33,
Township TAP Burvey (assign-
ment l.

farm, plus that on the half section
to the north, a trench silo 200 feet
long, 10 feet deepand 12 feet wide
at the top was filled with ensilage.
Mr. Petty and Homer, who Is now
21, plan to undertake some live-
stock feeding this winter. This
would fit into Mr. Morris' opera-
tion's too, for he confines most of
his activities to raising and seUlng
livestock.

The IGO-acr-e farm is all terraced.
but on the half section to the north
the field Is contoured. There was
dramatic difference in yields be-

hind the terraces this year, for the
rain came hard but seldom.

The house has running' water,
but it is brought in through an one-inc- h

pipe which extendsH4 miles
north to a well on the adjoining
place. Electricity is from the Cap
Rock Cooperative line.

Mr. Petty and Homer operate
thre,e tractors, one of them a four-ro- w

outfit and the others two-ro-w

units. They practice strip-croppi-

to help control wind erosion and
never plant cotton on the same
land two years in a row. They had
the land deep broken and this help-
ed reduce blowing and promoted
water absorption.

They have enough cows to supply

V.I MJ.J 1. Ill

X- W r
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our name printed free
with copy of this ad.
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401 E. 2nd Dial

HERB'S
RESTAURANT

EAST THIRD AND B1RDWELL LANE

Bring Th Family Out Thursday And Enjoy Our

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING

DINNER

CHOICE OF:

Shrimp Cocktail French Onion Soup

Rubyred Grapefruit Igloo Bisque Of Oyster, Prisalla

SALADS:

New England Fruit Salad Or Tossed Greens, Standtsh

ENTREES:

' Roast Young Tom Turkey, Chestnut Stuffing, Cranber-

ries Valencia

"Old Smlthfield" Ham Steak, Au Natural, Mayflower

Roast Long Island Duckling, Yorkshlere

Choice Prime Ribs Of Steer, Miles Standish

Broiled Prime Top Sirloin Steak, Plymouth

VEGETABLES:

Baked Potato Indian SquashGlace

Broccoli Hallandalsa Tiny Green BeansPaysanne

Hampshire Yams '

DESSERTS:

Hot Mince Pie Winthrop , Sherbets

Pumpkin Pie With Whipped Cream , Fruit Jello

Hot Rolls, Butter, Coffee Or Tea Served With Above

Orders
Tt-ar-

family milk needs, and some
poultry. The new barley patch, en-

hancedby a recentsnow, will make
good grazing for cows and what
ever livestock they decide to feed
out.

Mr. Petty was reared In the
Loralne area of Mitchell County
and came to Howard County in
1930. He was married to Miss Lily
Treadway In 1932, and later they
moved to Martin County and then
back to Vealmoor where they
bought a place.

Homer andhis Dad make a good
farming team, but it may not last.
Homer, who was graduated from
Knott High School, la in his second
year at Howard County Junior Col-
lege as an Industrial arts major.
He's toying with entering a t." 'e.
but then a Good ivrt veur mien.
sell him on staying on the farm. I

vfc"

&"

214 East 3rd

Ike AcceptsResignationOf Aide
ToCommerceSecretaryWeeks

WASHINGTON W-- President
Elsenhowerhas accepted week
earlier than expectedthe resigna
tion of Lothalr Tector as assistant
secretary of commerce and has
named Frederick II. Mueller, 02,
Grand Rapids, Mich., furniture
manufacturer, as his successor,

Secretary of Commerce Weeks
said last month that Tector, for-
mer bead of the Perfect Circle
Corp., piston ring manufacturers,
intendedto leave governmentserv-
ice Nov. 30.

There was no explanation why
Tector, a target of attack by the
CIO for more than a year, re
signed earlier than the date men
tioned by weeks.

PerfectCircle's New Castle,Ind
foundry Is currently Involved in
a strike marked by acts of vio
lence.

Elsenhower,also namedClifford
Cook Furnas, chancellor of the
University of Buffalo, to be assist
ant secretary of defense for re-
search anddevelopment.He suc-
ceeds DonaldA. Quarles,now sec-
retary of the Air Force.

Mueller and Furnas will serve
under recess appointments until

TooMuchFun
Last Night?

(GassyHeartburnToday?)

&r
fr&teifi " n

that'sthe tlmo for TUMSI
Lots of us may "let ourselves jo"
at times. We cat too much, drink
and smoke too much then s'ulfer
the gassy consequences.Dut Turns
bring relief from acid indigestion

record time. Can't cause add
rebound.No mixing, nowaiting
takeTurns anywhere. Get ahandy
roll todavt
Smmndcn ofr10f!

lit

.tr

in

tL lAtftt

the Senateacts on their confirma-
tion after Congress convenes in
January.

Teetor, 58, has served In the
Commerce Department since Oc-

tober1953. He resignedat that time
as board chairman of Perfect

A

A

wl IT 1

THE FINE
NEW a -

y

TV

Circle but continued as a board
member.

He has denied a CIO accusation
that he prevailed on Gov. George
Craig of Indiana to send state

to the plants affected by the
Circle strike.

GREATEST TV EVER A-T-

R&H HARDWARE

MJg-fclgVfc- gJaT

504 JOHNSON

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

LN
We have a terrific selection of new Motor-

ola TV sets Finest ever shown! Handsome
wood consoles, new turn-tabl- e TV, shelf-siz- e

models in most any size or color. All

with. Right-Up-Fro- Tuning I

This trim console, for example,shows a
big 21" screen with the sharpest,clearest
picture you'veeverseen. New PowerPanel
inside makes it stronger.New Glare-Guar-d

picture unit it more restful. New
gives picture more depth.World's

easiestviewing world's easiesttuning.

NIK
Floor Furnace

Air
Wall

. . .

Year Air Condltletwn
36 Months To

CO.
207 Dial

t
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New ChevroletTask-Forc-e Tracks

'

Fasterstarting with modern 12-yo- It electrical
system! Easier handling with advanced
Ball-Ge- ar steering! No, increase
in prices! Anything less is an
old-fashion- ed truck!

police
Perfect

makes

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

II O U

HEATING

Forced FurMce
Furnace

INSTALLATION
SERVICE

'Round

Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE

Austin

VALUES

m
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Three AAAA
Berths Up For
AbileneChoice

OverBobcats
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

B Tn AssociatedFrets
Three remaining places for the

ititc playoff In Class AAAA will
be filled Thursday and that will
round out the entire championship
schedule In the four divisions of
Texas schoolboy football.

Mighty Abilene, undefeated,un-

tied and unpresscd; embattled'
Fort Worth Paschal and unbeaten,
untied Corpus Christl Miller are
expected to get the three spots
that will sendClass AAAA Into the
big push for the championship

Abilene, defending state king,
can win Its district title by beating
San Angclo a,t Abilene A San
Angelo upset, however, would
throw the Bobcats into the play-off- s.

Paschal is mixed in a
tie for first in the Fort Worth
district Fort Worth Arlington
Heights and Fort Worth North Side
are the other principals. Paschal
plays North Side Thursday night
and If It wins will get the playoff
spot A North Side victory would
put it off a night becausein that,
event Arlington Heights could take
the decision by beatingFort Worth
Poly Friday.

Miller and Corpus Christl nay
fight it out for the District 6 cham-- 1

pionship. This is a grudge game
and it isn't certain thatMUlcr can
win It, although it has a better
seasonrecord thanRay.

There are 14 gamesin the Class
AAAA division as the schools Wind
up the regular schedule to move
into the playoffs next week. El
Paso High. Dallas Sunset, Tyler,
Houston Reagan and Baytown al-

ready are In the playoffs. El Paso
will meet the District 1 winner.
Sunset will play the Fort Worth
champion, Tyler will engage the
Miller-Ra-y victor and Houston and
Baytown will tangle.

Class AAA also has 14 games
this week but none of them mean
anything becauseall eight district
representativesalready have been
determined.They are Snyder, Gar-
land, Gainesville, Texarkana,Tem-
ple, Port Neches, Victoria and
Alice

While the upperclassesare wind-
ing up the schedule. Classes AA
and A will be playing the first
round in the state tiUe fights.

Defending champion Phillips of
Class AA is a strong favorite to
beat Olton in its game.
In Class A. Deer Park, the defend-
ing statechampion, engages Sealy.
a team with an 8--2 Tecord Deer-Par-

is undefeatedbut has been
tied. The Deer will be easy favor-
ites to glide by Sealy.

Major favorites in dlass AA are
Phillips, Stamford. Breckenndge,
Killeen and Ncderland. Stamford
plays Burkbumett, a Mime loser;
Breckenridgeplays Balllnger; Kill-
een gets once-beate-n, once-tie- d

LaVega, and Nederland runs into
a bitter rival, LaMarque, which has
lost only one game. Breckenridge
Isn't undefeatedbut its losses were
to such powers as Abilene and
Wichita Falls.

Here'show they look In the open-
ing round of the state playoffs:

Class AA
Thursday: Stamford over Burk-

bumett at Stamford, Olney over
Grapevine at Olney. Spur over
Crane at Spur Friday: Phillips
over Olton at Olton, Breckenridge
over Ballinger, Terrell over Athens
at Tyler, Bonham over DeKalb at
Commerce,New London over Jas-
per at Jasper, Killeen over La-Ve-

at Killeen- - Lockhart over
Brenbam at Brenham, Refugio
over Bay City at Refugio, Neder-
land over LaMarque at Nederland.
Eagle Pass over Florcsville at
Eagle Pass, Weslaco over Slnton
at Robstown. Saturday-- Hlllsboro
over Smiley at Houston.

Georgetown is a district cham-
pion of Class AA but has a bye In
the opening round.

Class A
Thursday Albany over Ranger

at Ranger,Van Alstyne over Talco
at Commerce, Deer Park over
Sealy at Deer Park. Vanderbilt
Industrial over Bandera at Van-
derbilt. Friday: Sundown over
Hale Center at Lcvelland, Lewis-vill- e

over Chlllicotbe at Wichita
Falls, Glen Rose over Rockwall
at Grand Prairie, Iindale over
Leverett's Chapel at Kllgore. Alto
over Joaquin at Center, Crosby
over Woodville at Livingston,
Franklin over Granger at Taylor,
Luling over Burnet at San Marcos,
Hondo over ThreeRivers at Hondo,
Rio Hondo over Hebbronville at
Falfunias.Saturday; Stinnett over
Springlakc at Amarillo, Otonaover
McCamey at McCamcy.

DALLAS UV-N-avy and Vander-fcl- lt

appeared to' be the hottest
prospectsfor visiting team in the
Cotton Bowl today although Cot-
ton Bowl officials would not dis-
tinguish betweenfive contenders

PresidentFelix R. McKnlght list-
ed. Navy, Auburn, Vanderbilt, Mis-
sissippi ia Tech .and said
there would be no choice until Sat-
urday night. That will be after
these five have played traditional
games.

But while the Cotton Bowl made
to distinction In the five prospects,
Indications were seen at Fort
Worth, the home 'of TexasChris
tian, the host team, that Navy and
Vanderbilt were the top two and
In that order.

. Fred Taylor, TCU freshman

Playoff
Grabs
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Adjusting Spurs
Johnny Janak,one of the fastestplayers In the Big Spring football
camp, will try to spur a Mustang in Thursday's annual classic with
Sweetwater in Sweetwater. Janak plays halfback for the Longhorns.

STEERS IN EXCELLENT
SPIRITS FOR GAME

The Big Spring Steerscompleted
their last rugged workout of the
seasonTuesday in excellentspirits
and as"ready as they'll ever be for
their Thursday afternoon clash
with Sweetwater.

The Longhorns will enter the on-te-st

in Sweetwater as decided un-
derdogs but one would never know
it. judging from their attitude
Tuesday.

Their light - heartednessafield
migh be a tipoff on the type of
game they il play againstthe high-scori-

Ponies They usually play
their best under such conditions.!

The Longhorns will be striving

31 Junior High

AwardsGiven
Thirty-on- e players and two man-

agers have won Ninth Grade foot-

ball letters here. Coach Johnny
Johnson has announced.

The Yearllngs enjoyed one of
their most successful seasons in
recent seasons,winning six while
losing five contests.

They beat Lamesa twice and
Sweetwater,Odessa Bonham, Odes-
sa Bowie and Central of Abilene
once each.

They lost two games to Snyder
and one each to Bonham, Crockett
and Andrews.

Three of their losses were by
one-poi- margins.

Tlwe winning letters were Bud-

dy Barnes, Luther Bell, Bud
Bndges, Sam Copeland, Butch
Craig. J. B. Davis, Scotty Ellison,
Wayne Fields, Roger Flowers. Bill
French. Richard Gregory, Teddy
Grocbl, and Dennis Holmes.

Also Kenny Johnson,Bobby
Benny McCrary, Douglass

McEvers, John McKenzie, Stanley
Morris, Chubby Moser, Don Paine,
Wesley Phillips, Ross Plant,
Charles Preas, Terry Stanley,
Franklin Williamson, Gerald Woot-e-n,

Kenny Cobb, Floyd Sampson,
Jimmy Whitcield and Richard

were Eston and Pres
ton Hollis.

Max JonesQuits
As Kermit Coach

KERMIT (SC) Max Jones,
headfootball coach heresince 1953,
has resignedthat position to enter
private business.He said he hoped
to remain in Kermit.

Kermit meets Big Spring In a
nonconference game next falL

coach, has been assignedto scout
Navy in its game with Army at
Philadelphiaand Don Ross, an as-

sistant coach, has beendelegated
to look over Vanderbilt in Its batUa
with Tennesseeat Knoxville, It is
considered an open secret that
TCU favors Navy but .that Vander-
bilt Is the next choice.

Vanderbilt didn't come into the
picture until this week. The Com-
modoresbeat Florida 21--6 Satur-
day and It made their seasonrec-
ord 7-- They had lo?t early season
gamesto Georgia and Mississippi.

Navy has a record, losing
only to Notre Dame and being tied
by Duke. It is generally conceded
that If the Middies beat Army Sat--

juraay uiey wiu get the bid.

Navy And Vandy Top List
Of Cotton Bowl Eligibles

only for a .500 plus finish. To date,
they have won four and tied one
of nine starts.

Sweetwater, on the other hand,
will be bidding for a share of sec-
ond place in the standings.
Elwood Turner's team has been
tied by Lcvelland and lost to Sny- -

der the champion
The Cayuses turned in their

most Impressive performance of
the season last week in slaughter-
ing Palo Duro, 61--

Big Spring will carry a weight
advantage onto the field but the
Mustangs will make up .for it with
superior speed

All of the Longhorns appear to
be In top shapewith the exception
of Billy Lovelace, a guard, who
probably will not seeaction due to
an injurea leg. Lovelace missed
last week'sgame for the same rea-
son.

The. seating capacity of the
Sweetwaterbowl Is not due to be
taxed for tomorrow's encounter,"
since it scats 8,500. Officials are
looking for a turnout of no more
than 4,000. at the most.

Big Spring will combat a Jinx.
as well as the spirited Ponies, if
it hopes to win. The Steershaven't
beaten Sweetwater there since
1935.

Starting time of the gameThurs-
day is 2 p.m.

Both Local Teams
Win At Midland

Both local women's bowling
teams won matches in the Mid-

land League Tuesday
Cosden prevailed over I W.

Hynd Company, 2-- while Pinkie's
shutout Basin Supply, 3--

Cosden has now won 18 and lost!
15, good for fourth place. Pinkie's
record is 20-1-3, third best in the
standings.

Sugar Brown led Cosden with
180-49- The team registeredscores
of 726-213-

JessePearl Watson had high in-

dividual game for Pinkie's with
177. Frances Glenn held high ag-
gregate.490.

Pinkie's posted scoresof 750-220-0

Del Mar, Wharton
Meet For Crown

CORPUS CHRISTT. Tex. --The
championship of the Longhorn
Junior College Conference goes on
the line here Friday when Wharton
meets Del Mar.

Both are undefeated In con-

ference play
Del Mar has a season record'

of seven victories and one loss the
loss being to San Angelo. cham-
pion of the Pioneer Conference.
Wharton has won seven and lost
two this season.

Del Mar has been mentioned for
the Junior Rose Bowl at Pasadena,
Calif., Dec. 10.

ThreemBid

For Big College

OffenseHonors
Br Th AssociatedPress

Oklahoma, Denver and West Vir-
ginia, an unlikely trio of bedfel-
lows, battle it out for the major
college total offense title this week
as football has one last flight be-

fore the big bowl games.
Oklahoma's unbeaten Sooners,

No. 1 team In the nation in this
week's AssociatedPress poll, hold
the offense lead for the first time
this season,but with Denver and
West Virginia, lesser lights in big--
time football, close behind accord-
ing to NCAA Service Bureau fig
ures today.

The Sooners madetheir big movt
with a 402-yar-d output against Ne-

braska last Saturday. That gave
Oklahoma a 398.8 average for 9
games.

Denver Idle last week, has a
389.7 average.West Virginia, once
proudly unbeaten and tops in of
fense, managedjust 210 yards as
Syracuse handed the Mountain-
eers their 'second defeat lasst week
and tumbled them to third in the
list with a 386.0 average.

All three of the leaders have
played nine games with one re
maining Denver makes Its big bid
first, playing Wyoming tomorrow.
West Virginia takes its shot Fri
day night against North Carolina
State and Oklahoma, headed for
the OrangeBowl, tries to wrap up
the crown Saturday againstOkla

i homa A&M
Michigan State its season com--'

plcted, moved into the No. 4 spot
in the offense list by rolling over
Marquette to the tune of 5G7 yards
last week. The Spartans, elected
to the Rose Bowl, jumped up from
12th place and have a 364
averagefor their nine gamc3.

It was Oklahoma that had the
best rushing total of the week, how-
ever, running up 374 yards against
Nebraska. That virtually assured
the Sooners of their second rush-
ing title In three seasons.They've
averaged 327.6 yards a game on
the ground.

The passing title also ts a sure
thing, with Navy due to collect
whether the Middies passor not in
their big game with Army Satur-
day. Navy has averaged 186.3
yards a game on passingand also
leads in completion percentage
(.590), hitting 98 of 166 attempts.

Stanford, through for the reason,
is the passlngestteam, flipping 244

and completing 130. Denver is tops
in scoring passes with 19 1 short
of the highest total in five years.

Scoring honors are up for grabs
between Oklahoma (34 7 points a
gamei and Denver (33 8 '

TOT4.L or F.F
I. !;. Tdi A.r

I Ok.aboma I 3 508 3 g

3 Denver a Sst 3 507 390 7
3 West Vlrstnla 3 474 368 0
4 Michigan Stale B 6J1 3 2S0 34 4
5 Nay t SV7 3 197 32 1

fl Texas ChrWlan t 171! 3 244 360 4
7 Miami iFla t g so: 3 Ml 357 6

8tsnfortf 10 TJT 350 4

Armv 0 474 3 73 343 0
10 Notre Dame 3 053 339 1

nrjinNO OFKr.NSE
(TKuthcs Yds Avg

1 Oklahoma i 575 1 hi 337
2 Texas Christian I 504 3 62 391 t
3 Army 403 3 373 3X4 0

Ohio State t V 3 504 37g3
5 Norte Daraa SS4 3 489 178 8
e. West Virginia 42s 2.391 254 e
T Oregon 10 513 7 537 252 7

I. Miami IFla ) g 410 1 99 347 9
9 Wyoming S 400 1.950 343 9

10. Michigan SU 9 433 3 158 2399
FORWARD ASSI.NO OFFENSE

Att Com. Pet. Yds Avg.
1 Navy W9 490 701 1 710 190 3
3 Stanford .144 130 533 1 615 161
3 Denver 151 73 497 1 31 159 I
4 HartUn-Si- 215 llg 549 1 370 153 3
5 Wisconsin 171 94 491 1 308 145 3
6 Drake 135 a 504 1 093 130 e
7 Purdue 191 104 545 1.313 134 S
S Texas 1M "0 479 f.113 131 4

9 West Va 148 70 479 1 193 131 4

10 Wake F 'rest 110 93 511 1291 139 1

CayusesBook

RuggedCard
SWEETWATER (SC) A rug-ha-s

ced schedule
been completed for the 1956 grid-
iron schedule for the Sweetwater
Mustangs, coach Elwood Turner
has announced.

The Mustangs will play six
opponents before open-

ing district competition in the new-
ly aligned district Included
on the schedule are Breckenridge,
three times state AAA champion;
the Abilene Eagles, 1954 AAAA
champions; the Midland Bulldogs,
outstanding team; Mona-han- s.

a AAA school
and former state AA champion;
Stamford, perennial AA power-
house and Big Spring, long-tim- e

foe of Sweetwaterwhich will com-
pete In AAAA next year.

District games will be against
Lake View of San Angelo, Colo-
rado City, Lamesa and Snyder.

"We were contactedfor a game
with Odessa on Oct. 12," Turner
said, "but had already signed a
cdntractwith Monahans."

The schedule:
Sept. 14 Breckenridge there.
Sept. 21 Abilene hero.
Sept 28 Stamford here.
Oct. 5 Big Spring there.
Oct. 12 Monahans here.
Oct. 19 Midland there.
Oct. 26 Lake View here.
Nov. 2 Snyder here, x
Nov. 9 Colorado City there, x
Nov. 16 Lamesathere..x
X Conference games.

CAGE FANS CAN SAVE $3 ON HC
JAYHAWK SEASON PASTEBOARDS

Season basketball tickets, good for 12 home games,will again
bt offered this year at Howard County Junior College.

Adult ducats will sell for 56, Holders save S3 from theorlglnal
price,

Studenttickets will be offertd for W, as compartdto the regular
$6 tariff.

The tickets are not transferable. '
Regularadmission fees forJayhawkgamesare 75 and 50 cents.

The.season tickets can be purchated at the ticket window on the
night of the Hawks' first game with Decatur Nov. 28.

The season ticket is not good either for the Howard College
Tournamenthere In December or any benefit jcontest the Hawks
might play.

What HappenedTo Rice?
Neely Still Puzzled

HOUSTON Ml Whathappenedto the Rice Owls?
The Owls in Septemberwere picked bymany asthe team to beat for the 1955 Southwest Conference

championship. Instead,Rice haslost all five of Its conferencegamesand will be the underdoghereSaturday
In a season-endin-g game againstBaylor. The season record:

Coach JessNeely, of course, acknowledges that he, his staff, Rice students,the faculty and alumni are
disappointed.It is the first time In 25 years as ahead coach for Neely to see his team lose six straight
games. In 16 years in the Southwest, his teamsnever before have lost flva consecutive games.

Neely offers no alibi but analyzesthe seasonthis way:
Rice had a schedulethat Included 10 teamscapableof beatingRice on any particular Saturday.
"But we thought we could win more games than"whave," he said. "Wi are not as good as we thought w

t were."

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Football patrons who Journey to Sweetwaterfor the Big Spring
Steers' final 1955 outing, will be seeing, in Haroll Hobbs, one of the
finest broken field runners ever to play In West Texas.

The Steerswon last year's game from the pesky Ponies, 21.7, but
the scoreprobably would have been a lot closer had not Hobbs been
held out of action due to a misery in the leg.

Harroll, upon recommendationof his coaching staff, took pains to
see that his leg troubles didn't recur this fall. He spent much of the
summer lifting weights with his legs, with the result that his thighs
gfew three Inches.

He's a boy who can cut on a dime and who, if he ever gets beyond
the line of scrimmage, is long gone. He's the ace in Elwood Turner's
deck and he usually has the bleacherbugs bug-eye- d whereverhe goes.

Harroll Is on of three Sweetwaterbacks who was on the Mus-
tang's sprint relay team in track last spring. (Think track doesn't
help football?)

The othersare JamesHarvey and Bobby Hartgraves,who them-
selves can pick them up and lay them down when the need arises.

Turner has turned in a fine coaching Job at Sweetwater,but there's
nothing unusual about that. In the
Albany), Elwood's clubs have won 64
three ties

Ills Albany teamswon district

(six

Though Sweetwater ball clubs have always been in the running for
district championships and consistently rate with the area's football
elite, the school has gone longer without a than any school out
this way. The Ponies last reigned as champsin 1939.

Big Spring. Colorado Abilene, San Angelo, Midland. Odessa,
Lamesa,Snyder. Brownwood, Lubbock all have made the playoffs
since Sweetwaterlast did.

Turner may be just the fellow to turn the for the Mustangs.
L. R. (Dutch) Meyer, the athletic directorat TCU, considersTurner one
of the finest developersof teamspirit he has ever seen.Meyer formerly
coached Turner at TCU.

The Ponies get hard hit by graduation, however, and Turner
faces a mimmoth rebuilding job.

Twelve of tha boys who will see action against Big Spring will
not be around again next year.

They are Hobbi, Don Aiken, Harvey, Hartgroves and Adolph
Olvera, all backs; Edward Etheridge and Duane McQueen, centers;
Larry Summers, guard; Bob Weems, tackle; and Bubba Meyer,
David Roberts and Dale Littlefield, all ends.

Milton Davis hasbecome Mr. Golden Toe for the Big Spring Steers.
The senior end has booted ten PAT tries in a row and, in two of the

( against Lamesa and Plalnvlew) the points provedvery decisive.
Plalnview could playedconservativeball in the fourth quarter

last week had not Davis booted successfully for points after Big Spring's
first two touchdowns. As it was, the Bulldogs found themselvesone
point behind and hadto get reckless.The gamble failed to pay off and
Big Spring went for a third touchdown.

all, Milton has booted 14 of 17 conversion tries this season.

The SMU-Notr- e Dame football
be played the lights.

HoppyCassady1
AP BackOf Week

By TED MEIER
Bf Tti AssociatedPress

It's been a big week for the
Scarlet and Gray of Ohio State.

First they won their second
straight Big 10 football champion-
ship and knocked Michigan out of
the Rose Bowl by overwhelming
the' Wolverines 17--

Yesterday Howard (Hopalong)
Cassaday.OSU's half-
back, was named The Associated
Press Back of the Week for his
sterling performanceas he ended
his collegiate career against the
Wolverines.

Now it's big Jim Parker, Ohio
State guard, who takes over the
spotlight. For his superlative work
up front on the Ann Arbor gridiron
he was named today The Associ-
ated Press Lineman of the Week.

It is the first time in The Asso
ciated Press poll of sportswritcrs
and broadcasterst hatthe Back of
the Week and the lineman of the
Wtek have been from the same
school the same week.

Parker, a 6-- 242-pou- husky
from Toledo, Ohio,spearheadedthe
OSU forward line that constantly
openedholes in the Michigan line
and on defense kept the Wolver-

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK UV-T-hls Is the week

you can have football with your
turkey drumstick on Thursday
and football with your turkey hash
on Saturday.

This closes out the 1955 season
of pigskin picking. Right now the
season's figures are 302 correct
picks and 121 losers for .729, In-

cluding 30 winners and 11 losers
last week.

The final choices :

Navy over Army: In the belief
that Navy has come up with a pair
of running halfbackswhile Army's
passing won't be up to the usual
Cadetstandard.The lines about on
a par. The game is Saturday at

Pcnn over Cornell: Penn hasn't
won In two season'sunder Coach
Steve Sebo'butthis is It. The Quak-
ers' determination will cut down
Cornell's vaunted speed. A Thurs
day game.

Oklahoma over Oklahoma A&M:
The Sooners have won 28 in a row
and with Tom McDonald healthy
should make it 29 with relative
case. A Saturday contest.

Texas A&M over Texas: The
Aggies complete an unprecedented
season.They finished In the cellar
a year ago, are conference champs
uiu ume, a mursaay game.

past seven seasons of them at

crown

City,

trick

games
have

In

under

games, comparedto 22 lossesand

titles In 1950, 1951. 1953 and 1954.

game in Dallas next Sept. 22 will

Ines bottled up In their half of the
field. Parker, 21, Is a junior.

Lou Michaels, Kentucky tackle,
placed high in the balloting for
his role in Kentucky's 23--0 victory
over Tennessee.He made several
key blocks and tackles in addition
to booting a field goal and aver-
aging 40 yards punting.

Tackles Forrest Gregg of South-
ern Methodist, Norman Hamilton
of Texas Christian and George
Struge of Washington also were
praised.

'Victory' Marathon
Is Slated Thursday

ABILENE. Tex (.fi An
"victory" torch marathonfrom the
campus of Abilene Christian Col-
lege to the Howard Payne football
stadium will be held tomorrow by
approximately 500 students and
faculty members with natldnal
AAU 100-ya- dash championBob-
by Morrow scheduledtp carry the
torch into the stadium In time for
the kickoff of the ACC-Howa-rd

Payne game.
The starting gun will be fired

at 7:30 a.m. tomorrow and is ex
pected to take the runners about
six and a half hours

Notre Dame over SouthernCali
fornia: It will be close. Perhaps
one of Paul Hornung's field goals
will decide this Saturday struggle.

THURSDAY
Colgate over Brown. Denver over

Wyoming, Utah over Utah State,
Virginia Tech over Virginia Mili-
tary, Wlchjta over Tulsa, Rich-
mond over William and Mary, Mi-
ami (Ohio) over Cincinnati.

FRIDAY
West Virginia 6ver North Caro-

lina State. Texas Western over
Trinity.

SATURDAY
East: Boston College over Holy

Cross.
Midwest: None.
South: Auburn over Alabama,

CIcmson over Furman, Georgia
Tech over Georgia, Miami (Fla.)
over Florida, Louisiana State over
Tulane, Mississippi over Mississip-
pi State, Tennesseeover Vander-
bilt, Virginia over South Carolina.

Southwest; Baylor over Rice,
Texas Christian over Southern'
Methodist, Trxas Tech over liar--

Far West: Colorado over Colo
rado A&M, New Mexico over Brig- -

bam Young, Tempe, Ariz., State
over Arizona, Hawaii over Fresno.

SUNDAY
Dayton over Vilianova.

Navy, SoonersAnd Aggies
PickedTo RegisterWins

Philadelphia.

f Neely said the current Owls par
ticularly miss two players from
the 1954 team Dicky
Moegle and All - Conference guard
Kenny Paul.

Moegle was a break-awa- y play-
er. This year, Rice has no break-
away, no player who is a threat to
go all the way at any time.

Neely said Rice misses Paul In
the middle of the line because
Paul was a rare lineman who gave
110 per cent on every effort.

The veteran coach made no ref-
erenceto Injuries, but had hedone
so he could easily have backed
his statement with impressive sta-
tistics.

Injuries have kept three key
playersout of at least three games,
including Co-- a p t a 4 n Marshall
Crawford who had been expected
to have a great season at end.
Tackle Eddie Rayburn, the other

has been at about half
speedmost of the season,starting
off with a broken nose in the sea.

with Alabama and fol
lowing with knee and ankle in.
juries.

Tackle Jay Riviere has missed
three games, halfback Paul Zip-perl-

four. Halfback Page Rogers
missedone game and did not start
a couple of others.

Four players Crawford, fullback
Jerry Hall, quarterbackPinky Nis--
bct, and Rogers may miss the
Baylor game.

After last Saturday's35--0 loss to
TCU, a Horned Frog player was
quoted as saying the Owls had a
good team but it "seemed to me
they were always arguing"

"That's not true," said Nlnbet.
"It sure upset us for him to have
said anything like that."

"There Js absolutely no truth to
his statement," said Crawford.

Trainer Eddie Wojecki put it this
way:

"There never has been a club at
Rice since I've been here that has
tried harder than this club. And
one thing for sure there hasn't
been any dissension."

Ankle Injury

Is No Bother
' By JACK HANB
GREENWOOD LAKE, N. Y. Wl

The first thing all visitors to Ray
Robinson's camp ask is "How's the
ankle?" The stock answer is, "I
don't favor it a bit."

A sprainedright ankle had forced
postponementof Robinson's bid to
win back his middleweight title
from Bobo Olson from Nov. 4 to
Dec. 9.

Dr. Vincent Nardlello, Robin-
son's personal physician, was on
hand to examine the
former welter and middle chomp.

"His ankle is perfect," said Dr.
Nardlello. "He could fight tomor-
row if necessary.He would have
little trouble boxing 15 rounds. In
fact, I think Ray could box 20
rounds if he had to."

Sugar Ray sat on a nibbing ta-

ble with a white towel draped
around his shoulders. He wore a '

wisp of a mustache and a bright
smile

DIAL FOR

of

AMONG TOP 150
Iflfhiar Rating Love
Rata Dtlf. R4r

nruROSAT. MovzMmcn m
Chatt'n'sa "144 ( ti St. 83J
ColfaU M.e (17) Drawn . SSt
Cornell TD.S i 1) Penn ei i
Denver -- 1.S ( 1) SOS
Miami. O. W.7 (ZS) Cincinnati S3 4
nietunond '1IJ I X) Wm. h Mary 71.7
Tex. AIM 104 0 7) Texu 17J
Tex.Weafn 1.1 i 6) Trinity. T. 7S.T
Utah t (IS) Utah St. 8
Va. Teen 7J (U) V. M. L ss 1

Wichita 'MJ (10) Tulsa 10J
ntlDAY. WOVTMBErt S '

W Tsrftnla rS.l (IT) K. C. Stale mi
SATURDAY, NOVKMDKn M

tT.S Ml) Alabama Tt 4
Baylor S3 ( II nice N1
Boston Cot. .0 112) Holy Croee . 133
Clenuon 03 (41) Furman 4
Colorado S3A ( t) Colo. ASM 7IT
Fresno Bt. . TIX ( 3) Hawaii MS
Ga. Tech. MM 4 (Mi Qeorsta est

STANDING
Oklahoma I1JJ TuUne . .06.1
Mich. State 11IJ Army . M0
T. C. U. 10 Haylor . .034
U. C. U A. 10 0 03.1
Maryland 101.3 Duke . Mjt
Notre Daraa 104.4 Tennessee. 0X7
Ohio Stale 104.4 Miss. State 01.0
Texas AIM 104 0 Purdue 02 0
Ca. Tech 101.4 Miami, O. 03.7

.Miami, rla, 101.4 Minnesota Oil
Pittsburgh iota Illinois slJ
Navr 101.0 Florida 01.7
Vanderbilt 100 a Wisconsin 01.0
Michigan looo Penn .Stat 00 J
Iowa 09J Clemson OOJ
u. a. u. Mi Oregon 00 0
Stanford M 0 Oeorgta oo.l
Syracuae M.O Rica ,. ,. IIJ
Auburn ' M.O Washington IT.S

. M. V, 07.7 TexasTech Ml
Mississippi 074 Colgate IM
Arkansas . S7J Colorado 03
Texas rr.l Col. Pacific ' 03.1
So. Callt. ST 0 Boston Col. 03 0
Kentucky M.T Indiana 134

Heat Tseas
OnvrlaM SS; hv nunlal

Mentor'sPride

Hurt By Earl

ANNAPOLIS, Md.
or not, Coach Earl Blalk of Army
struck, a blow at Navy Coach Eddie
ErdelaU's pride and Joy when he
said the Cadets would go into Sat-
urday's Intcrscrvlcc gamewith the
better defense.

Defense was Erdclatz's specialty
as assistantcoach of the San Fran-
cisco 49crs before coming to Navy
and he still talks aboutIt.

He always beamswhen statistlci
show Navy among the country's
defensive leaders,as It usually has
been.

He obviously was taken back
somewhat, therefore, when shown
an Associated Press story quoting
Blalk:

"I think we've got a better de-

fensive tan-- n than Navy and I'll
be surprised if we don't show It
Saturday."

The first reaction of Erdelatz
was: "Wc don t concede anything
to Army on defense I don't think
wc ought co take a back seat the
game hasn't even startedyet."

He notd then that Navy last
year went Into the Army game
with the best defensiverecord In
the nation, a position which the Ca-- '

dets occupy this time.
It was a scoring contest with

Navy winning 27-2-0.

Navy now it third In total de-

fense, having been scored en by
only three of eight opponents,'and
it would --inprke hardly anyone if
Eidelats conies up with some new
arrangementsfor Army.

Last yc.ir Blalk said after the
military classic that Navy had ex-
ploited a llncbacklng weaknessIn
winning. Asked if he was plan-
ning the s'ime approach Satur-
day, Erdelat-- : said, "Army doesu t
use that defenseany more."

Army had cocldcrnble trouble
wltn the defensesof Erdelatz until
1J53, when It won 20-- In the first
three games against him. Army
score donly one touchdown.

Erdelatz w.U spend the rest of
this week pillshing the offense and
defense. The hard work was fin-

ished yesterday.

Aggies Need Win
To Claim Crown

Br Tha Aisoclattd Preis
Texas A&M. the surprise of the

Southwest Conference, finishes the
season'soperations against Texas
tomorrow in the top game of a
slim Thanksgiving Day fare.

The Aggies, who wound up in
the league cellar last year, are
favored over the Longhorns, but
even if thev are upset, they can
still tuck the loop championship
away.

However, becauseof recruiting
infractions, they are not permitted
to participate in postseason activi-
ty.

The traditional Pen
game also will he played In Phlla-acipni- a.

uotn teamsare otlt of the.
running in the Ivy League race.

Other games Include Colgate-Brow- n

a morning game), Denver-W-

yoming, Utah-Uta-h State,
Virginia Tcch-VIrgin- ia Military.
Wichita - Tulsa. Rlchmond-Wlllla- m

and Mary and Miami of ti.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Conventencs
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

FREE DELIVERY
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WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PINKIE'S PRESENT DICK DUNKEL'S
FOOTBALL RATINGS

Gomes Week Ending November 27, 1953

Memphis

Wyoming

Astburn
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SEASONS FINAL GAME THANKSGIVING - LETS ALL

SUPPORTTHE STEERS TOMORROW AT SWEETWATER
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DATE DATA
By iwrly Bfandow

Dressed-U-p Boys
Dear Miss Drandow:

Can you give me one good rea-
son why college boys should wear
suits on dates, downtown, and on
Sundays If they can set out of It?

Frank
- Yes, I'll give you three. Delng
well dressed In a suit will make
you look older and more manly In
appearance,It will create an Illu-
sion of handsomenesswhich you
may not already have, and It will
Impress and attractnice girls who
are looking for a fellow who
amountsto something.

Dear Miss Drandow:
Last summer Dick and I dated

quite a bit and got to be 'good
friends. In the fall he went to col-
lege. Then Saturday afternoon he
telephoned that hewas in town for
the day and wanted a date that
night.

I already had one and told him
so. He thought I should break It
since it was his only night In town.
What should I have done?

Betty

If getting the date,was so Im-
portant to him, Dick should have
written you aheadof time and told
you of his plans. Breezing In that
way and expecting a date on Sat
urday night Implies he did not
imagineyou were very popular.

Being, turned down may be Just

Chiropractor
DR. GALE J. PAGE

1407 Gregg Street
Dy Nits

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sttte Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
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iff) rightT
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fft'r tlccnitd coatrtcUrt tatl 4 all
(mmarcUl and MtMtatUl wlrtsr Jabs
rMfitnUy aad rt amenably . . , F.II.A.
Till 1 Laam
GILLILAND ELECTRIC CO.
1006 11th PI. Dial

n

vv

what he neededto wake him up.
now you may suddenly go up in
his estimation,for boys dearly love
to date popular girls, and a little
competition neverhurt anyof them.

xiaa dick been a special heart
throb, you might have rearranged
your schedule. To a girl friend,
you can always explain the situ--
anon, u your dato was with a boy
you could have asked If another
night would be convenient, cxnlaln--
wg an friend without
mentioning he is a boy.

If your datedoesn'tseem to want
to postpone things, then you must
be agreeableand not insist.

(."neady to Steady? is a free
booklet. Get yours by sending a
3 cent stamp and your request
to Beverly Brandow in care bf
The Herald.

Hunter 'Bags'
Deer In Pen

IONIA. Mich. WV-Io- nla County
Park haslost Its pet deer.

The bottle-fe-d buck.
found three years ago, an orphan
fawn wandering with a herd of
cows, was shot by a hunter who
failed to notice It was In a pen.

The hunter, Robert BIsel of
Lansing, Mich., was orderedto pay
for a replacement.

White Man Found
Guilty In Attack
On Negro Woman

CROWLEY. La. W A District
Court jury deliberated 30 minutes
yesterday before convicting Ster--
ling Trahan, rice mill
worker, of rape of a Negro wom
an.

Dist. Judge N. S. Hoffpaulr de-

ferred the sentence.
The woman, her and

two policemen who arrested Tra-
han testified thewhite man was
at the woman's home Aug. 15, the
date of the alleged attack. Trahan
denied theattack but testified he
had 16 cans of beerat the woman's
home.

MONTERREY
GOOD r'ACC GOLD
COFFEE VrC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD a. STEAKS
Garland and Alma McMahan

A GUIDE

' s

115 Participate

In District FFA

ContestsHere
A total of 115 boys from seven

high schools In the Big Spring
District of Future Farmersof Amer-
ica competed In theeliminationcon-
test held here Tuesday afternoon
with youthsfrom Big Spring, Odes-
sa, and Stanton walking off with
first prizes.

Odessa won first prizes In both
junior and senior chapter conduct-
ing, and the radio broadcasting.
Big Spring's team won the FFA
auiz. and Stanton took both the
Junior and senior classesof the
farm skill.

Entering the elimination contest
were, In addition to the three
schools winning first places, Mid-
land, Coahoma, Knott, and Gar-
den City.

The results of the contest were
announced at an awards banquet
held in the Settles Hotel Tuesday
night. Music was furnishedby Lar
ry Nix and Ronnie Burk. Odessa's
chapter conducting team

Finishing second to Odessa in
the senior conducting competition
was Big Spring, with Stanton third.
In the Junior class, Big Spring was
again second, but Knott finished
third.

In the FFA quiz, Ronnie Hub
bard of Big Spring was the high
point boy.. Dee Hampton, Odessa,
was second,and Butch Jones,Big
Spring, was third. In total points,
behind Big Spring were Odessa
and Stanton.

Midland and Coahoma, respec-
tively, were listed behind Stanton
In the Junior farm skill competi
tion. Stanton was first and Coaho-
ma second In the seniorskill class.

in the radio Broadcasting,
was first, followed by Big Spring

and Coahoma, in that order.
First-plac-e winners in the dis-

trict elimination Tuesdaywill com-
pete In the Area II elimination
competition here Dec. 3. Area II
extends from Sweetwater to El
Pasoto Del Rio to Brownfleld.

From there, winners will go to
Huntsvllle Dec. 11 for the state
finals.

City commissioners approved
specifications for two nef fire
trucks, at the council meeting
Tuesday evening, and Instructed
City Manager Herbert Whitney to

Smart Santas

Won't

An PresentationOf

Choice Christmas Gifts, Available
Now In Big Spring Stores Will Be

TO

Every Item

All In A

For Your Own Read .."
i'

It From Coyer To

For
Three groupsof citizenshad spe-

cial requestsfor the city commis-
sioners at tho regula. meeting
Tuesdayevening. r

The planningboard of the YMCA
asked the commissionersto con-dls- er

giving the agency a commit-
ment for enough land In the Bird-we- ll

Park area for a projected
new YMCA building. The delega
tion asked thatthe city survey the--
land and see if there Is enough
acreagefor a building without In-

terfering with the city's needs.
Commissioners readily agreedto

assist the YMCA In any way pos-
sible and InstructedCity Manag
er Herbert Whitney to have the
area surveyed.It it turns out that
there is enough land, then arrange--

Riach,

Of C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY Mrs. W. M.
Riach, 80, of Colorado City, died
Tuesday afternoon at the Root
Memorial Hospital, after a brief
Illness.

Mrs. Riach was born Sept. 10,
1875 in Lafayette, Ind., and bad
lived in Colorado City since 1951.
She was a member of the Trinity
Methodist Church of Lafayette and
had married William M. Riach,
June 19, 1905, In Lafayette. They
had lived in Evanston and Chica-
go, 111., for many years. Mr. Riach
died In 1950.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. from the
Klkcr and Son Chapel, with Rev.
Jack Ellzey, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, officiating. Bur-
ial is to be in Lafayett, Ind.

She is survived by a daughter,
Mra. I. L. Ellwood of .Colorado
City; a sister, Miss CatherineStoy
of Lafayette, and one grandson.

The Ellwoods own extensive
ranching Interest In Mitchell Coun-
ty, Including a part of the 'Old
Spade Ranch.

SPECIFICATIONS OK'D

City Call For BidsOn
Two New Fire

Miss

Outstanding

requestsealedbids from the com-
panies who build the vehicles.
Whitney told the commissioners
that he would probably have 'the
bids ready for opening at the next

CHRISTMAS GIVING"

Pictured! Described

Fully! Special Catalogue
Format. Benefit,

Coyer!
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City To StudyYMCA
Request Acreage,

Mrs. 80,

Dies
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ments will be made with the
YMCA to obtain the. land after the
organization has raised enough
money to construct a building.

Whitney was authorized by tho
council to write the.Board of How
ard County Junior College and sug-
gestthatIt participatewith the Col
lege Park Development Comeany
In the expense of an eight-inc- h wa
ter line.

The college Is planningto tan Into
the line for water, and John Lit
tle, representingtho company,bad
askedfor college participation. The
college will probably cooperate,
Little said, but the request must
come from the city who owns the
water system.

A request for the extensionof
West SixteenthStreet west across
a Canyon was repeatedat tho meet
ing Tuesday night County Judge
R. H. Weaverrepresentedthree lo-

cal men who told the commission
ers they Intended to build homes
in the area when the road is open
ed. The commissionershad turn
ed down the requestbeforebecause
of the expenseand small number
of personswho would be benefited.

Weaver pointed out that the
street is dedicated and hadbeen
acceptedas part of the Park Hill
Addition by the city. However, the
commissionersreferred the group
to the planning and zoning board
for approvalbeforeanystepswould
be taken.

Colonial Tourney
OpensOn May 2

FORT WORTH W The $25,000-Coloni-

National Invitation Golf
Tournamentwas set today for May

The dates for1950 are the same
as for the tournament this year.
The tournament follows the Las
Vegas Tournament of Champions
and will be the first on the summer
tour. The winter scheduleends at
Las Vegas April 26-2-

To
PumpTrucks

This!

meeting of the council. Dec. 13.
It requires about six months to

build a fire truck, Whitney explain-
ed, and the orders must be issued
as soon" as possible in order to get
the trucks by the time the new sta-
tions are completed.

The trucks are describedas 750
G.P.M. Triple Combination FireDepartment Pumpers with, capac-
ity for 2,000 feet of hose and a

boosterwater tank. Each
wm carry uirec men plus neces--
.saxy.equipment.

Whitney told Cie commissioners
that he had sent a copy of the
specifications to the State FireInsurance Commission and asked
for suggestions.It had been re-
turned saying that each truck
needed only a 250-gall- booster
tank. Fire Chief H. V. Crocker
said he preferred to have the
larger tank becausemost fires in
this area can be extinguishedwith
Just the water a truck carries,
which is much faster than con-
necting up at local connections.

The commissionersagreed with
hlro and the new trucks will have

capacity booster tanks.
umtney was authorized, by the

commissionersto rcadvertlse the
city's acreage, described as Sec-
tion 17. Block 32. Township
for grating purpose?. The. lease
expired Oct. 10 which was held by
G. L. and Jess Wllbanks. It was
a three-yea- r leaseand cost50 cents
per acre per year.

Bids for city property on Elev-
enth Place were to have been
opened at the meeting,but no bids
had been received, according to
Whitney. The commissioners de-
cided to let the property stand a
while before readvertlsing it

The commission agreed to cay
II. C. Hooser, local attorney.
M03.79 which Hooserhad request--
ea aspayment tor collection work
he had done on delinquent taxes.
Hooser's contract stated that he
would be paid 15 per cent of all
monies he collected, ten per cent
of which would be held until satis-
factory completion of the contract.
The council agreed,that he had
completedthe contract

Livs Up To Name
PITTSBURGir. Kan. UV--A 23--

year-ol-d Jasper, Ala., man was ar
rested and charged with forgery
after passinga check for $95 at a
local clothing store. Tils name
Billy Swindle.

LEOAL NOTICE
no. no

KSTATX or A. WILLIAMS.
IN THE COUNTY COURT

OP HOWARD COUNTT. TEXAS.
NOTICE Of APPLICATION FOR

AUTHORITY TO EXKCUTX OIL,
OAS ti MINERAL LEASE ON REAL)
ESTATE OP SAID ESTATE.

NoUc U .hereby alien that X,
ReubenWUUama, Admulstratox ot th
EsUl ! A. WUUama, Deceased,did
oa th isth day ot November. IIM.m my appUcauoahi th above

aad numbered cause tor an
Order ot th County Judie ot How-
ard County. Texas, authorlslnc me.
as AdmlnUtralor of th Xsut ol A.
WBtlams. Deceased,to mas an ell.sas and mineral lias, upon sucn
term as th Courl may order and
direct. a th bertmaner described,
property, th same betas teat prop-art- y

tocatsd la Howard County,Teias,
East one-ha-lt (U) ot SecUoaM. Block
34. t Nerth, Tessa
Paolfl Rsltway Company, aunrsys,
Howard County. Textt.

aid avnUeatloB will k.M k
"th County duot tn County Court

th no.et Howard County, Teias on
day of December. MM, at lt:W

Reuben Wimsmi
ADMINISTRATOR OP THE

a.m.

TATJDOrA, WUX1AM3. D&

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed., Nov. 23, 1955
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Shot To Death
Miss Sally Shedd, 25, United Air
Lines stewardess, Was slain as
she stood In the doorway of a
plane In Seattle.Mist Sheddwas
killed by the shotswhich officers
said wers fired by Robert Clen-denl- n,

Salt Lake City, who th e n
shot himself.

CAGE RESULTS
Vtr Tlia AasAi.f.J

Georgetown iKy) M. nio Grande (Ohio) 69

Anderson 100, Wuiamadonna (Kj) 71
FUUbur (Kan) 77. OkU BaptUt 67

n e. Wm Pen (Iowa) 6
"jwt ttuu, ?, Marian 7!

ouuui uaaoia so, westmsr aSt. Marys (Minn) er. Msnkato It
Cbadron 77, South Dakota Minn 71
Vlncennes (Ind) 88. Llndsey wileon JC U

1:20 M.
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KBST 1490;
826; MOO

Is by the radio
Itsr

:M
ITPTT tltntr Sots. Wsatbai
KRLD News iWBAP Man on To Oo
CTXO rulton LswU Jr.

KBST Qalncr Hos
KRLr SporU riaal
wbap go Flihlaa: News
KTXC Sets: Weather

:ss
KBST Stranjre
KRLD Bint Crosby
WBAP Msws of it World
KTXO-Osbrl- tl Btattcr

:U
KBST Saca
KRLD EdwardMarrow
WBAP Local News
KTXC L. Paul A M. rord

,1lW
KBST Melodr Parade
KRLD News: Music
WBAP Conff nation
KTXC Oan bustera

7i 1

KBST Melodr Farad
KRLD JobnnyDaUaa
WBAP Conversation
KTXC Qsotbutters

KBST Serenade
KRLD Mr. District Attorney
WBAP News; Quli Bowl
KTXC Public

Till
SCBST Records et Todav
KRLD Mr District Atlornsy
WBAP Quls Bowl
KTXC PubUo

KBST Sunrise Serened
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Bonkhous Ballads
KTXO asanlsh Prosram

its
KBST Aunrls Serenade
KRLD JoUy Farm News
WBAP News
KTXO Spanish Protrsm

:S
KBST Sunrts Serenade
krld Newa
WBAP Farm News Roundue
KTXC Spanish Protrsm

aisa
KBST Farm A: Ranch Haw's
KRLD 1080
WBAP Farm a Ra'ch Reot
ktxo ubiiij tiymn Tim

i:o
KBST M srunAcransk
KRLD Morolnt News
wbap news; sermoneu
KTXC Fatally Altar

HIS
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD 1M Club
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC yamUr Attar

111
KBST New
KRLD News: Weather
WBAP Earlv Birds
KTXO Trinity Baa. Church

ituKBST Musical
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Ssrenads

Ul
KBST Paol Kerrey
KRLD Jolly Farm New
WBAP News weather
KTXO-Ulllk- Uly Ulta

KBST Bonis ot thCtcma
(KID- -News
wbap Murray

KBST Neas
smtrv-Jitsro- ni oasrtet
wbap cedarRldt Bays
KTXO WeetaerReport

UtU
KBST Star ot th Day
KRLD Ouldlna LUbt
WBAP CedarUldt B7
KTXC HUlbUlf

lit
KBST One ration Poo
CRLD Beeond Mr. Barton
wbap Dortitny o;cx
KTXC Hews

liia
KBST B3. vt. Sweetwater
KRLD-Pe-rrv Mason

A nick
KTXC BA vs. Sweetwater

liia
kbst vs. SwsttwaUr
KRLD
wbap Football Warmua
KTXC vs. Bweelwslu

lifts
KBST BS. vs. Bweelwstet
KRLD-Brlt- bttr Day
WBAP News Market

SMU Frosh Sink
Polliwogs, 21-- 0

DALLAS SouthernMeth
odists freshmen finished the sea
son a tie with tho Jllco Owlets
yestejday afterblasting tho Texas
Christian Pouiwogs, 21-- 0.

Quarterback Click led the
Colts to victory as Coach Herman
(Sleepy) Morgan-use- d five

ON

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES

w

1

w
TOMORROW P.

FOOTBALL ON KBST

TEXAS
'TEXAS A&M

Presented

HUMBLE OIL REFINING

KBST

are
for

Club

Cos

U1U

BJL
Nora eras

BA

S:M
KBST Serenade-- ftoon
KRLD News:J. Carson
WBAP Oroocap Marx
KTXC World Of Sports

sits
KBST SerenadeRoom
KRLD Jack Carson
wbap Oroacrio Mars
KTXC front Pat
KBST Pres. Elsenhower
KRLD Amos "n Ande
WBAP Truth or Con'onces
KTXC ramUy Theatre

s:JKBST Pres. Eisenhower
KRLD Amos "n Andi t News
WBAP Truth or Con'qnces
KTXC Family Theatre

siee
KBST Edward Moreen

weatner
wbap Pthoer McOe
KTXC Vtntll

KBST T.P Tim
KRLD Top JO
WBAP-He-art of th News
KTXC SuccessStory,

KBST News: Most
KRLD Tod 30
WBAP Man's Tamil
rttxo counaint ooara

KBST ClubUm
KHLD Tenneese Ernl
WBAP Facta Forum
KTXC Sounding Board

KBST News
KRLD News Ot America
WBAP Mornlnc News
KTXO Hews

us
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD News: I0SO Club
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXO Easy Does It

ats
KBST Club
KRLD 1030

(fl

In

One

S:M

C1U11

WBAP Cedsr Ride Boys
KTXC ClAssmed ratSlU
KBST Breakfast dub
KRLD 100 Club: Newe
WBAP Rldx Boys: Newt
KTXC Easy Doss It

:M
KBST My True story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrav
WBAP Dr Peal
KTXO Cecu Brown CrnUntu
KBST My True Story
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrov
WBAP On Man' Family
KTXC OusetTtm' :M
KBST Whlspertac Streets
KRLD-Art- hur Oodtrey
WBAP News h Maiksta
KTXC LocaT Neva

ill
KBST Wtea A Otrt Mantes
KRLD-Art-hur oodfrav
WBAP ThreeSuns)Nsws
KTXO ShoppersBpeclal

' no
KBST-eB-B. vs. Sweetwater

Parte
wbap City

vs. Sweetwater
HIS

KBST-- BJ. vt. Sweetwater
KRLD-Ho- use Party
WBAP WonderfulCUT
swo--ua vs. Bweeiwaiei

KM
KBST BB. vs. Sweetwater
ajtio ereauy ssarua
WBAP HoUl For PeU
KTXC oj. vs.

SlU
vs. Sweetwater

krld city Room
WBAP JustPlain Bin
KTXC B A, vt. Sweetwater

SlM
KBST B .8. vs. Swsetwater
KRLD Meet th uenlous
WBAP RUht To
BTTXC BA, vs. Sweetwater

HIS
KBST BA ts. Sweetwater
krld noad oi LU
WBAP Bulla Dallas
KTXC BA. vt. Sweetwater

IIM
KBST BA vs. Sweetwater

Psrkms
WBAP Youna evulr. Brown
KTXO 8A vs. .Sweetwater

SlU ,
KBtrr B.S. vs.
sutusToasur or. saauo
WBAP PsoDerYoune

A1

STATED 11 E E T 1 If CI

BP.O. Elks. Lodge No.
1388. vry Ind nd 4th
Tuesdsynltht. 1:00 p.m.

Ollvtr Cofer Jr.. EJl.
It. U UelUw S.

BtO 8PRINO Lode N.
1340 Stated metln lit
and 3rd Thursday, 1:09
p.m. Practice ach Wed-nes-

and Saturday,
7:00 p.m.

n. X W.M.
Jsk Doutiass Jr See.

STATED Dl
Sprint Chapter No, 17
R.A.M. every Jrt Thurs-
day. 7:30.

n. M, Wheeler, HJ.
DanlaL Stay

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Die Sprint
No. 31 K.T. Monday,
November 28. 7:30 p.m.
Work In Order et tie
Temple

Walker Btney. E.C.
IL C. nee.

KNiairrs op Pythias.
1101 Lancaster. T n a--
days. s:oo p.m.

otto peters jr. seer.
Jack Johnson.CO.

STATED
Staked Plains Lodfe No.
sat A-- and A.M. ettry
2nd and 4th Thursday
nlxhts. 7:10 p.m.

C R. W.1X.
Ervln Daniels, See.

&
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HERALD RADIO LOG

(ABC) KRLD (CBS) 1080;
VYBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished who
responsible accuracy).

Prosecutor

Prosecutor

Roundup

Ssrebrush

Larry

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

khio-ne-ws;

Plnkley

THURSDAY MORNING

Breakfast

.McBrtd:

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

KRLB-Ho- us
woadsrtul

btxaobjs,

Sweetwater
KBST-r-B-

Itepplntss

KRLO-- Ma

Swrstwater

Tueknest.

MEETING)

cornmendery

Hamilton,

MEETINO

McClenny.

stations,

wnatKDorothv

KBST Newt
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC NSWS

!:M

Mill

11

Ervln

KRLD 6,Tort Review
KRLD Srttrts: Neva
WBAP News of th World
skc-orc-an Revtrlea

111:1

KBST Coconut OroT Ortfc.
KRLD HUbtllv Hit. Pnui
WBAP Proudly W HaU

10:11
KBST Coconut Orov Oreh.
Atiu nuiouiy his farad
WBAP Proudly W Ban
KTXC Nunt Watch

ill
KBST eirn Off
KRLD-HUlb- llly Rlt Paradwbap Here' To Most
KTXC Nlnt Watch

mis
KRLD niliolUT Hit Parade
WBAP Here'sTo Most
ktxo went watch

lltl
KRLD herman Waldmsin
WBAP Here'sTo Mast
KTXC Hunt WaUh

11:S
KRmD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Here'sTo Musi
KTXO Kltht Watch

KBST Nsws
1:M

KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
wbap suu n Rich
KTXC Story Tim

Kill
KBST Pattas th New
uim-Art- hur oodrrey
WBAP Strll tt Rich
KTXO Story Tim

is:m
KBST Albert Warner
su-u- ut no soarMindwbap Phres That Pays
KTXO Queen For A Oar

Kits
KBST Melehbofa Volea
KRLD Howard Miner
wbap Fibber Meat
KTUC Queen For A Day

Hi
KBST J. N'e Commsnts
KRLDwWtmlv Wirr.ii
WBAP Back T Th Bttle
alio-uarv- est Tim

innKBST It's th Fad
KRLD BscttttteTWlre
WBAP-Ba-ck To Th Bttl
HTjto join in navy

11 is
KBST ClassifiedPan
KRLD HelenTrent
WBAP Memory Las
KTXC Listen Ladle

11 IU
KTSST Mutla Hall
KRLD our Oal 8aads
WBAP Rosemary Joonam
KTXO Listen Ladles

4iM
KBST Rhvthai C?araven
KRLD Sd Whltla Show
WBAP worn an la My Horn
KTXO !M Jsmbore

IU
KBST Rhythm Caravsa
KRLD Ed Whltla haWBAP Claud Rams
KTXO 1409 Jsmbore

KnST.Rhvthm r?ar&ven
KRLD Ed WtUU 6hw.;Nw.
WBAP Lone Ranter
KTXO lew Jmmbore

KBST Devttlonal
KRLD-- Ed Wbitu: weather
WRAP Lone hsnttr
KTJtO tiOQ Jambors

llM
kbst-sp-u.: Tim tot t
CRLD News
wbap Reporter
KTXO Tops In Bop

4
KBSTc-Rscr- vd For Yon
KRLD Record Reilew
WBAP News
KTXO Tops in Bop

KBST Time 1st at
KKLD NSWS
WBAP Bab Cravrarw,
KTX-- Bo and Ilay

IW
CBST BUlSterti
KRLD-Low- tU Ttuasat
WBAP News

KTXO SA TS. frweerwater KTXC BA VI. SweetwaterKTXO Dinner Matt

ANNOUNCIMIHTS A
SPECIAL NOTICf TB
HAIRCITTS. 11! MSAWSStl
Oeorte Ely Bstker shop. It

PERSONAL M
IS YOUR tutor unesrtamT D yw
vender about marriste. IMswitsI
problems, or ether worrlest Cuius.
Madam RusislU lit Molao atr, a
resr. Apartment s.
CHRISTIAN COUPLE destr to tRchild. Will pay noiplUL doctor MR.
and mother's room and hoard. Ism
Sll. Ranter.Texas.
PLANNINO TO buy a' new

5l EJ TOO to tee TTDWSLL
nuu-i-. ion can trad
WELL.

SCLJI
C1BfFtIb.

1W CHRY8LER NEW

"orrr;E!UM-uar8S- r

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE
MUST SELL ON

ACCOUNT OP SICKNESS

TOP'S CAFE
112 Main

FOR LEASE) Mtjor companyssrvlo
station. Excellent location en JM
Strict. On of lh hlihest volum
sUUont In Bit Sprint. Pnon
bfor S:M P.M.
MAJOR OIL Company ssrvle staMasi
Jr leas. Oood tocaUoo, Writ Boa
1407.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
UaitT BAULINO, repair work and
palnUnf. Dial anyUm after

FOR ROTOTILLER Dirt work. B. J.Blackshar. Box Un. Coahoma.
KNAPP SHOES (Old by B. W. Wmd-hs- m.

Dial 4IS DaUaa Street.
Bit Sprint. Texts.
HOUSE MOVmo. Houtee moved any
whir. T. A. welch. JOS Uardlnsv
Box IMS. Dial Hill,
1L a Mcpherson Pumptnc serr-Ic-e.

Septlo Tanks: Wash Racks. 41
Wsst Jrd. Dlsl nlcht.

EXTERMINATORS CS
SOUTHWESTERN Termlt
Control makst tree Inspection oa
horn without cost or obUtation. Mack
Moor, owner. 1100 Lamar Str,Bit Sprint. Texas. Phone
TERMITES CAL1. or wrtU. W1T
Extermlaatlnt Camoanv for rra fes.
spectloa. llli Wast Avtnu D. Ban
Antelo. SMS.

HAUL1NO-DELIVER-Y Cl
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
aiOGolia

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Clf
FOR PAINTINO sd paper hanttnr
CaU D. M. UllUr, 310 Dtxl. Fsoa

RADIO-T-V SERVICE C1S

RADIO AND TV REPALUS
TOMMY MALONE
20 yearsexperience

406 East 22nd Phone
WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINO ssrrtc any-
where. anyUm.B. Murray. SOS Mono-we-st

2nd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Dl

WANTED
APPLIANCE

SERVICEMAN
for localSearsstore.Must have
refrigeration and, autotnatla
washing machine experience.
Apply by letter to

Joe H. Harmon

Sears Roebuck
& Co.

1409 S. Lamar SL
Dallas 2, Texas

Interview Arranged
HELP WANTED, Female D2

UIDDLEAOED woman ts suy wttb
elderly lady. Phoo (01 Rua
nets.
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help
wsnted. Apply la person at Edwards
Hslthta Pharmacy, lxa Orett.
EXCELLENT. COLORED eook. Uv
In. Thurtdsy and Sunday axteraoona
off. Under 40. medium sis. No
dtlnkmt. Phone
ADVERTISINO FIRM wanU house,
wives with clear handwrltlnt. Mat
Jiood money spar time. Writ Shir.

Mitchell, lit Belmont Street. Bet
aonU Massachusetts.
CARHOPS WANTED, txt East 3rd.
FOUNTAIN' CLERK and cashier
wanted. Middle ated. Apply ta per
son. Waller Pharmacy. 10 Main.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In-- Person.
MILLER'S PIQ. STAND.

510 East 3rd
HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

MAN OR woman to tax over route
ot established customers In section
ot Bis Sprint. Weekly prom of sio
or more at start possihi. Ma ear or
other investment necessary. W wilt
help you tet started. Writ C. R.
Ruble. Sept. N-- Th J. R. Watklu
Company, Memphis X. Tennessee.
WHITE COOK wanted. Apply Fattti
Cat. Coahoma.Phone as.

IX DAILY. SELL tnmtnoua deerplats. WrtU Rseves. Attltbore, Mas.
atchusstts. Free tempi and details.

POSITION WANTED, M. OS

WORK WANTED. Janitor Jab pre.
Itrred. 1 years experience, janitor
work. Witt Box. 1411, CotoaM, T
at.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS n
NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?

$10 to $50

On Your Good Name.

' Five-Mku- Seryicc.

FIRST

FINANCE CO., Inc.
. 1W ItMt l



INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Established IOT

Study it horn In epare Urn. Earn
diploma. Standard text Our wren-nat-

heee mured ortr too differ-
ent colleses and unleersltlea. Enaln-eerln- i.

architecture, contraction and
bnlWlnr. Also many ether entrees.
rot Information, writ American
School. O. C. Todd, 3101 Mth street,
Lubbock. Texae. ,

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toasters,washers,

Bit Bprlnf Repair, Fret
plctira and delrterj.

BEAUTY SHOPS 02
LUZIERS nNK coeaeuca. Dial
lot Cat! tTtn OdessaMama

CHILD CARE C3
DIXIE TOT Nursery. 30 centa per
Hoar day or nlsht, 04 OoUad. Phone

WILL KEEP children tn roar borne.,
day or nlfht Mrs. Eddlaa. phone

or

TBAVELINO THIS weetemlt Leeee
children at Dtile Tot Nursety

M OoUad Dial

MRS BCOTT keeps children. Dial

rORESTTII DAT and nl(bl nurs-
ery Special ratei. tlOi Nolan.

MRS. HODBELL'8 NUR5ETIT Open
Monday UirouiS Saturday
1081 Nolan.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

TURKEY DINNER
the trimmings

$150
NUTT DRIVE-I- N

Clirishnu Shoppers tows

JPfaSP TllEll'iffigi
Hfta FAMILY GIFTS IJJl

Jurt Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Toys for the Children.
Power Tools for the Men.

Sporting Goods for the
Family.

1001 gifts for the women.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

HARDWARE
Spring's Finest .

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of. Parking"

"jS-- "

i GIFTS

NO DOWN PAYMENT

JO!3

The New Remington

QtrietrukL

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

SEAT COVERS
And

Mufflers (installed)
Bicycles (new & used)
Scrabble and other
games $2.98

usedrefrigeratorsas
low as $2.00 weekly.
Lionel and Marx

Trains $9.95 up

WESTERN AUTO
3 Main Dial

''fPGIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES--

NE.W 1956

JJodel165 low , . . . $420.00

Hummer low .... 5335.00

Whiner $27455

SCHWINN BICYCLES
andGirls. 20. 24. and28 la

Light; Medium and Regular

TH1XTON
M8 West 3rd Dial

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

CHILD CARE G3

KEEP CHILDREN days In my bone.
Phono
I WILL babr tn your bona at
night. Mrs. Bnrete. loot Wood, rear.
WANT keep children In my boat,
Pbont
MRS GATES keept tmaU children:
days, nlihta. my come
CARE rOR cbUdren day or nlht,
my home, Pbont

SERVICE G5

WANTED 1101 Eait lttb.
Pbont
WILL DO tronlnt . Weil 15th.
Pbont
WILL DO Irontnc 11.33 doien. 301
Jonce. .

SEWINO GS

THIS WEEK
Wool Jersey54 Inch $1.00

Bates 98c yard

89c yard

Chintz, assorted.... 89c yard

Fish net 98c yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
REWEAVDJO SEWINO. ttollnf.
mending, button holet, alteration!
French reweaelnf Is Invisible, Uke
new Orert

with all

1101 Gregg

FOR

FOR HER 1 THE

R&H
Big

FOR

AWEfK

7

Elec-
tric

as as
as

Motorbike ....

Boys

alt

TO

IRONING

705

cotton

Corduroy

303

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help
her work easier and

make

pleasant
Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful Front
S29.95 to $52.50
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam. Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders, Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING --

HARDWARE
115 JUain Dial

I Portables,
soles.

SINGER

SEWING

CENTER

cabinets and con- -

New Automatic .ig-i.a- g

Attachment
New Singer Buttonholer
Ffl,- -. MCnu-V- i ea enrla A Psafal

' Lamps-Lou- nge

,

..,
V3C UUI Will luivuv j " t mj
plan

East Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN
tW1

a.aaaaljMi

TOYS ALL AGE

CHILDREN ...
DoUs Prices All Sixes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air Rifles
Tricycles and

more

3rd.

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Main Dial

A HOBBY
For Christmas
Electric Trains

i Educational Toys
, Use Our Convenient

Lay-A-W- Plan
HOBBY SHOP

C03& Srd

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

SEWINO G6

MRS. THETTORD.maebipt qullta and
keept children. Phone4414.
SEWINO AND alteration!. Ill Run--
Belt ure. enurenweu. rnont voiia.
ALL KINDS ol tewlnf and alteration!.
Mrt. Tipple, 3074 West 6th. Dial

SLIPCOVERS. DnAPERlES, and bed
tpreade. 41 Edwardt Boulevard. Mrt.
Petty, pbont
BABY DRESSES, bandmadt. Mra.
rreeman, 1009 North Bell. Pbont

FARMER'S COLUMN H

FARM EQUIPMENT HI
MM UASSET.IIARRIS 101 It fowl
tractor and equipment.T. M. Lindsay
Oarden City

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs
lxG sheathing
(white pine)
2x4 & 2x6
8 ft.-2- 0 ft.
15 lb. asphaltfelt
(432 It.)
8d & 16d box nails
(per keg)
4x8 V," shectroclc
(per sheet) . . ....
24x24 2 light win-
dow uplts

mahogany
slab door

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave.
Ph. SH4-232- 9

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45

1.68

9.95
5.55

VEAZEY
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER
Lamcsa Uwy.

Ph.

FOR
1 HOME

ALL

CECIL

LAUNDRY

i

H

I

as

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Console
Combinations, Television
Sets

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers

Kelvinator

ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Phllco Electric Blankets

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendlx DuomaUc,
Gyroftjatie" irnd" Economal

Phllco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE SOMETHING

FOR THE HOME

Chairssewing machine for the little
girl. $12.75. Desks

Sewing Baskets. All sizes and Sunbeam Appliances-shap- es.
$2.98 and

it,- - ...,..,..,(. iv....vJ' Complete Line

112

FOR

All

Wagons

115

GIVE

Dolls

10.95

Radios,

Refrigerators

Fireplace Furnishings

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

lifiiVHriiJi

WINSLETFS
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

Service Dept.)

207 Goliad Dial

'IfJBiljggl
GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic.
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
HunUng Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
CleaningSets
Colt H&R, and

Pistols'

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

.BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GRIN AND 'BEAR if

". . . And os proof that our party Is ready to do somethingoboof the form
surplus problem, gentlemen, I proposewe sponsora seriesof '100

dollar aplate' dinners . . ."

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC J3
FOR SALE Tounc parakeets, feed
and supplies Dob Dally 1004 Oreta
NEW SHIPMENT ol tlb. frown
Brine shrimp rare plant! Heatere
Lnli' Aquarium. 1001 Lancaster

KOR SALE Registered lemale Bo-e- r

See at Ml Cut ITtb Call

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

MATTRESSES
Mattresses rebuilt Into Inner-sprin-g

$19 95 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8.95
up.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites$44.95 up
3x12 Rugs $4.95 up
36'" Gas Range . . . $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

FIVE PIECE dining room tulle and
bahy trend piano "teasoneble Call
1303 Coaboma or see Jack Roberts

Have a complete line of
dinettes. Chrome and
Wrought Iron, with a good
selection of both. ,

New selection of Living
Room Suites.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

1 12.5 cubic foot upright
Frlgidaire food frceier

1Vjis J3A!L95. JXow2M.95,
10 Used FRIGIDAIRE refrig-
erators for sale or rent.

-- 2 New 19S-- V --FHIGIDAIRE-
electric dryers. 115 V or 220 V.
ONLY $149.95

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Taek
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEAR!

s jp3ByfsS&a. 4 Mx '"3sh4

ytfsCef VSeMWKJiBay.-slE5-

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

, one of the most important
factors in home furnish

p?

yim!mWM

ing. You see it . . . and
should be proud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchi- scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection of famous-nam-o

broadloom and
gain added.value
throughour personalized

service and faultless
installation.

aMSMB (URNISHIMCS'

Ph. 205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

piece Dining Room Suite.
Real value $69.95

Full size Gas Range ...
5 piece Limed Oak
Room Suite

each with
each

We Give S&H

GoodHousekeeping

iamempj

$29.95

Dining
$49.95

Twin Beds good
springs $20.00

GreenStamps

f ..shop
AN APPLIANCES

907 Johnson
tvpounm

J4

10

.

2

D

Dial
ALMOST NEW electric ranie lor

rnone Bee at 1508
Vines.

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket
Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

Dial 44261

PROMPT DELIVERY

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe- d tables. Hanging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

THANKSGIVING
IS HERE

You will be needing a new din-- !
ette to serve our Turkey Din-
ner on. We have all styles in
chrome and wrought iron, pric-
ed from $59.95 to $149 95. Also

! beautiful Ranch Oak
dining room suite, priced right.
Bedroom suites with cedar
chests to match in many finish-- 1

es and colors all beautifully
designed
For Christmas gifts we have
hassocks, TV chairs, children's
rockers, Stratolounger, cedari

chests, utility tables, and yes,
we have lamps. Lots of them
to choose from.

WE BUY. SELL, TRADE

115 East2nd
Dial

4
504 West3rd

Dial

WHfeRE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic Ilka
new .. $150

Expert Gun "Repair

Hunters 1 1 1 New andused
deer Rifles and ammuni-
tion to fit your needs.
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bsgs and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

nee He
ir barlieat laceoi

U4 Mala street

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Just Received

Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS

SUPPLIES .

The biggest selection e v e r.
Shop now and save a lot of last
minute worries. '

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
You have to see our selection
to really appreciateIt.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WE NOW HAVE
The Following

NAME BRAND LINES
Deepfreeze Refrigerators
Halllcraftcr and
Raytheon Televisions
Dearborn and
Hearth Glo Heaters

Also bedroom and living room
furniture or . . . Check with us
for anythingyou may need.
No Rent Means Savings for You
Any Terms Your Credit Will
Justify.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Airbase Rd. Dial

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ON!

BIG SAVINGS!

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Pho.

on

or

Insurance

Loans

Is

4 00 ol Uusle
4 30 Darts and
4 IS
t 00 Playhouse
i 4S
6 00 News
e 10 News

30
e Q Cantor

Kruter
I 00 Science

fball O'l ol the We'k
9 oo Permian Basin
t is
a 30

10:00 TV News Pinal
10 10
10.20 Desk
10 30 Justice
11M
130
V

Show
Sim Ott

All

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PACKARD-BEL- L

BARGAINS
1 Easy Splndrlcr washer.

Like new $129.95
1 Zenith Wringer washer.

Excellent $79.50
2 Easy Splndrlcr washers.

Good 569.95
3 Thor wash

ers. Good $49.95
Several cheap wringer
washers.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

NOW OPEN
at our new locaUon with

a good stock of new
Furniture and Appliances

at prices that will please

B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Applianco

100 Airbase Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Rebuilt MAYTAG Auto-

matic. Full year
warranty $149.95

1 BENDIX Economat.
machine guarantee $179.95

1 BENDIX Economat.
condition $99.95

I WARD-O-MATI- C washer
Very clean

1 UNIVERSAL
; ,ju

wringer bedrooms m.n
With prlrlleses bus

ranty from . . $99.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE '

115-11-7 Main

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers first . . .

Automobile Insurance LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS . . . 3T Interest on premium. No
high Initial semi-annu- payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance"

And

Rd.

immM

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of
sets in West Texas. Chooso from
16 General and 21 Airline
models.

Begin SI 19.95
tube

are

Ulracl.
SmsrU

Rabbit

Outdance
Sports

Weather

rneatre
Fiction

S.30

Pioneer noje
the

Sporta

Late

J4

New

model

you.

J.

New

STATE Orelt.
dally,

Also

WEDNESDAY

KCBD
4 00 Pinky Lee
4 JO Howdr Doodr
5 00
9 IS Comedy Encores
i 30 Bunny Theater

00
a 10 Escalator

:1S

6:34 Sporta
6.30 Eddie Fisher
6:4S Bernie Howell
7:00
1.00 Father Knows
$ 30 monies

:0O Is Your
i 30

10
10.40

45 Sports
M Waterfront

Good

508

Dial

Bros. Presents

Weather

J4

Big Nov.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Child's Bo-Pc- Davy
Crockett ........ $9.95

If you wish.
We Buy, Sell and Swap

. Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

jwd Pawn Shop -

2000 West 3rd Dial

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

GOODS
FOR SALE Ithaca full choke shot-(u-

33 Stephensrine. Call or
45458

MISCELLANEOUS
AND used records. 35 cent

at the Record Shop, 111

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
NICE ROOM with or without kitchen
piiTurae. wun private vuuhiei. uuAutomatic busline 1111 East 11th

.?, C, HOTEL, 800 Phone
manes Ol wringer-typ- o Clean comfortable rooma.

from $19.95 onable weekly, or monthly
rates.

Rebuilt MAYTAG for or ladies
Washers full year war-- Kitchen Meals On

Dial

another

unpaid more

television

Electric

Prices At

Time

News
Weather

Danny

Main

Warner

and

NEW
Main

line 1S04 Scurry Pbone

nn
L170 Long

WheolbaseTruck
One No. 23

Winch
One '50

Studebaker

DRIVER TRUCK
& CO.

Highway
Dial

Television 'Directory

BUY NEW

AIRLINE

All parts including for oneyear. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Installation service.

WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

Television Log
KMID-TV- , Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-TV- . Channel

13. (Program information furnished by the TV stations, who

for its accuracy.)

kmio

Crusader

Tor

Eddie
100

P'ball
Piar

Break Bank

Wcatherraaa

1956

$119.95

EVENING

WlnchelUUahoncr

Hospitality

:20

Disneyland
Best

This Ufa

jo news

10.
11.

12

rockers

Tulsa

Lamesa

picture

TV'S

socb
Western Uorla

6 00 Eddie Cantor
S.30 Com'unlty Crossroads
6 00 News. SpU. Weather
6 15 Doux Edwards
6 30 Man U'ntnd the Badia
7.00 Arthur Oodfrer
1.00 The Millionaire
S:30 re oot A Secret( 00 U.8 Bteel Hour

10 M Curtain Call
10 30 Neaa
10 40 Sports
10 45 Weather
11 00 Touchdown
U'30 Int'nal Playhouse
13.00 61jn Oft

RCA

Croslcy TV
Antennas and
Complete Installation

and service by
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203.Runnels dial

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

Big Spring's most completely equipped service shop

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

Herald,Wed., 23, 1955

Lay-awa- y

-

J4

J6

One

Model
Pickup

IMP.

guaranteed

responsible

Spring

SPORTING

Towers

trained

J8

Jll

K

Kt

RENTALS

BEDROOMS K1

LARUE NICE bedroom. Connecting
batn. See at 403 East 2nd or call

afternoons.

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
' Bachelor ApartmcnU

Tlcnty of Parking Spaco
Television

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-ea-te

outside entrance 1500 Lancaster.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Room., for men. Free
parkins. Call service H.7S week.

CLEAN COMFORTAnLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space On bus line
and cafe. U01 8curry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on IT 4 block north of llljb-a-y

10 Pbone

NICE BEDROOM for rent. 0O Main.
OEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. 411 Runnels. Pnono

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board Nice clean roome
ll Runnels Hpone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

3 ROOM APARTMENT Tacant: 1800
Main, phone or 110 Runnels,
phone J W Elrod.
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rooms.
Apply II M Ralnbolt Wafon Wheel.

DES1RADLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments mm paid Pruate baths.
One room JI0-J5-0 two rooms, J50-6-5

3 rooms sTVIU. Kins Apart-
ments 304 Johnson.

S04

IS THE
TO PLANT

PANSIES
Colorado Swiss Giants

ep

V w if M

TULIP- S-
We now have our stock of

BULBS
FROM HOLLAND

Buy Now For
Spring Beauty

Also HYACINTHS,
Narcissi, Crocuses, Etc.

Potted Roses
Field Fresh Evergreens

SPRING HILL
NURSERY &

GARDEN STORE
2410 Scurry Dial

HHllllllllTBlSSSSSSSSsP?"

Wrf&iY'n

WHERE TO YOUR TV SET

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

M

Victor

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson

NOW TIME

Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of

GreaterValues
202 Scurry Dial

tfdftnan
AST-VISIO- N

tiltiislai

X

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

Wo have two highly
trained service mon

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

WANT
ADS

GET
RESULTS

K2



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

K

K3
4 ItOOMS AND btt, redecorated.1llttlla Mill ITftf rmtttla -- -""- - ..r h pets
(OS Johmon. rhone

rURNiailED ArAltTMENT, a
and beUi, AU Bill paid. ill.JO p,
wee. Dll
4 ROOM NICELY furnished, apart-
ment. Appljr Coleman'eDrive-I- eor--.. W.tMi 3rn anil niMaali

Bltiril IMM lltt .
Reasonable Rales Near Webb Alt
Force Lai on Hlfhwaj to West.
Desirable 3 room modtrn apartments,
panel rr beat, automauewasherson
premises.
nicely ruRNisiiED a room
atalra apartment. 135 month. Bills
paid. 404 Byon. Dill
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
Water paid, Couple only. Call

Rer 4:J0 p.m.

3 room trivate bath rurnntiedapartment. Dim paid Apply lit Weit
th Dial

FURNISHED 2 ROOM and bath
I.irre, modern, with TV Water
furnished, SJO. Phone days, cilicenlfhU, home, --eau
3 ROOM AND bath tumlihed (irateapartment. Bull paid fU month. Dial

--Jl.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
nice, clean, new. Private bath. All
bllli paid. No children. Call lamto S p.m. --in.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED duplex

parimro.. louia ecurrj. call . 1,
74ewtom,

NICE 3 ROOM apartment (or rent
Toa Eait nth Alto, apartment tor one
man rhone or
3 AND 3 ROOM apanmenuand i,

140 and is. Atrondltloned
BUli paid. Dixie Courts, 3301 Scur-
ry Dial Mri Martin. Mtr.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished duplex. Bills
paid Phone 311 Andree, close
to Alrbate.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. Near shoppingcenter. Call

NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.
(50 BUla paid. Apply Walgreen
Drue.
NEWLY DECORATED 3 large rooms,
402 Oalreston. Good location for

Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
rrlrate bath Bills paid E I. Tate
numbing auppllrt. 3 Miles on West
Highway (0
LAROE FURNISHED 3 room base-
ment apartment No bills paid 115
month. Phone 418 Dallas

UNFURNISHED APTS.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX Unlurnuhed
Thone 44153

RENTALS

FURNISHED

RECONDITIONED

UNFURNISHED

BEDROOM HOMES
NOVEMBER DELIVERY

$7750 $7950
&175 D0WN

0 (Pus closing Cost)
HOUSE INSPECTION

trading streets,
gutters. utilities.

30 Gal. Hot
Heater
Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric

In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink

bath

floors ,
of colors

Inside out

duct for
Ir

K4

to

No
No
artas

South

Price all
to be

No flood
60 to 75' lots
1 and Vi

and heat.

K5

?.,n.Ma AND btn furnished house.
Will accept one smell child. Waterpaid, Phone

?IOOMS AND bath furnished house.
""' """ "'

HOUSE 3 room, andbath 1407 Eait 3rd.
3 Unoif vnnMtearn km.... n.,i.
paid. Located 03 Nortbweit 12th. Ap-
ply 1401 nth Plaea.
3 ROOM FURNISHED noun. AU
blllt paid, nicely finished. Call Mr.
Bmlth,

3 ROOMS. Mod-
ern. Kitchenette!, $33. month, aUo

ratei. Vanfhn'a Vlllate. West
Highway.

K6

COUPLE needs 1 or g
room rUin tnrv1rn tint. aW.nt

10. Write Box care
of Herald.

FOUR room home
1110 North arrgg. Apply IdealLaundry

TO RENT K8
WANTED TO RENT Nice 3 bedroom

home br local rminl.
Will be Immediate

not 'necessary. Dial --e:so
auer 4

K9

FOR rent, 4th and Oal- -
Trsion. lau u It Wiley.
OARAOE FOR rent with or without
equipment ldOJ West Jrd Street,
Phone

FOR LEASE Brick building on East
pose building Call

LARGE WAREHOUSE With
Suitable for car or Imple
ments or for garage 44283.

BUSINESS LI
FOR SALE or lease. Ray'a Drlre-I- n

Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE or trade 3 room house
on Hi acres 4 miles northeast ol
town Phone

MARIE
107 31it DU1

nrlck, 3 3 bathi. d n.
fireplace?, curpetxi, fetntd yard.
3 bedrooms brick, carpeted. 917.500
Nfw 2 bedroom, carpeted,
Loveir 0 rooms corner
3 bedroom, large lot $8000
3 bedroom, den garage $9300.
3 3 lota 13250

6 Gl
READY FOR

to

ft?
OPEN FOR

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY
and center. Paved curbs and

All city Good soil and level lots.
Water

Heaterand
Fan

and

oHICe.

Phone

O 65 Ft Lot
Doors
Floors

Heat
Insulation In

and Walls
Doors In

Bedroom
Located In Avion Village

Next To Airbase ,
McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy

Office 709 Miln
Dial Res. 97

NEW G.I. AND F.H.A,

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

Paved Streets.

$10,000 $13,750
Optional colored
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

Choice

Central heating
Optional

conditioning

roof
I or two

of of brick
doors

Tile baths
sinks

blinds

for

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy

Dial Res.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

& FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking distance
schools

heavy
unsightly commercial

Mountain scent
.Quiet neighborhood

Includes
streets paved

waters

baths
Central
thermostat controlled

Eest.lJth.
FURNISHED

nlihtly

HOUSES
christian
December

UNFURNISHED

unturnUhed
permanent

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
WAREHOUSE

storage

REAL ESTATE

PROPERTY

ROWLAND

btdrooms,

draped
115,000.

bedroom

TWO

Near school

Mahogany
Hardwood
Floor Furnace

Ceiling

Sliding
Closets

148

and

to
Wood shingle

baths
Choice color
Mahogany

Double
Venetian
Solid driveway
Plumbed automatic
washer

Office 709 Main

Gl

traffic

Beautiful

frontage

forced

HOUSES

WANTED

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray.
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower.

s glass-line-d

water Mater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sa(es

Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Slla

DAY PHONES Or

Nlfht Phones x4-599-8,

K

Wett

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Dcautlful Crick Veneer 3 Bed-roo- m

home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, port, fenc-
ed backyard.and other desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

"JIT enrtisci1 tin mki

301 Scurry

L3

cat

Dlal4-82- 6

TOR SALE OR TRADE
Oood motel location on W. Highway
(0
Lot ntar West Ward School, 1800.
Cheaplot on SouthScurry.

Usunn Apppreelated
P. P. COBB

REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Dial (00 Lancaster
Completely carpeted I room borne.

.soo.
Edwards Heights! S bedroom. 12000
down.
Carpeted: new ( room home, 1 batha;
carport. 118.330.
Unique home on corner Pretty fenced
yard. Urine; room 19x31 110.500.

Larue bouse on corner business lot.
112,500

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY 709 Main

-- 901 44S0)
bedroom brier; roner lot.

New Ol homee, 17100. 17t down.
3 bedroom, Tucson.
3 bedroom. Parkhlll.
190x114 lot on Oreig.
3 bedroom practically new. Brick
home Ntar Jr. College. Immediate
possession.

Priced for Quick Sale
Close to 11th Place. Larie 3 bed-
room home. Pretty kitchen, dlnlna;
area, S7900, Month-
ly payment 145.

3 Bedroom home near hlfh school.
Total 19.900, monthly payments S50.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

PAOE REAL Estatretl 303
East Third For all tyoea ol real es
tate, ess and oU leases, and royal
ties
e ROOM HOUSE and lot at SOS West
4th S4.9O0 with soma terms, U

FOR SALE New 3 bedroom house
To be mored. S3S90. Call

or Bee at ATloa VUlaie.
Cecil D McDonald

SLAUGHTER'S
Suburban home. Extra larie 3 bed-ma-

Closets galore. Oarage. Pave-
ment, li acres. 20 mtn. from town.
Only t.S0O. Take bouse on trade.
3 bedroom college section, tll.900
Pretty 3 bedroom. Doable garage
Payed corner Only 110.900.
See our bulletin lor more good buys

1305 Gregg Ph.

TOT STALCUP
REAL ESTATE

1109 Lloyd Tel.
New 3 bedroom, den. 3 baths,

mights, $39,000.
Big 3 bedroom, den, 1 baths, Ed-
wards HelabU. $10,790.
Carpeted 3 bedroom, near Veterans
Hospital. $10,900.
Well furnished duplex. 4 rooms each
side. $11,900

DUPLEX FOR sale or trade. 4
Rooms, 4 closets on each aide. Near
college. Income 1130 month. Centra-Use-d

besting. Dial

FOn SALE
3 Bedroom home near school, IJ.0O0.
Down psyment, balance $40 plus In-

terest
Acreage on Snyder Highway, easy
payment
3 Bedroom, northslde, 14300.
Oood lot on South Main
Oood lots In Mountain View Addition

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial ' 404 Douglas

HAVE TOO ertr drlren a ISM
Chevrolet? The most outstanding v-- i
on today's market. It not. you hare
a surprise coming. Sea TTDWELL
CHEVROLET. Tou can trade with
T1DWELL.

FOR SALE
Two ner 3 bedroom country homee
located on Oall Road. Plenty of good
weU water. Will Use small houseIn
town as down payment. Must be clear
oi aeot.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg
TWO 3 ROOM bouses.Located north
of Big Spring. Llrlng room, kitchen,
bedroom and bath each. Will trade
for lata model car. Phone or

4 bedroom roex veneer with large
basement,3 corner lots with 3 tenant
houses of 3 rooms acd bath each A
real bity at 113.000 cash. Will carry
good loan
Nice homes, 3 and 3 bedrooms In
all parte or city AUo. some real
buys In businessproperty.
If you want to aeU or rent your
property, let me no u. i get ui lob
done.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft. Res.

1011 Gregg

GET THE
OLDSMOB1LE

DEAL
Before You Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

0Mltkk

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

n 901 E. 3rd Dltt --Ml I
Hia vb?asi iu Bin Biunell

DENNIS THE MENACE

UHHU...1M 6CARIW6 blLLY Ttdld HIM ALOAGnT
IN OUf? HOUSE'

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Must Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry

Beautiful 3 bedroom white brick near
college. Includes lorely drspfs and
carpet. Nice yard, earstc Reduced
from S30.000 to 117,750.
Very llrable S room home near Col-le-

Helibta School. Carpet, drapes
Washer connecUon. Fenced back-
yard. I7S90.
ComparaUrely new 3 bedroom borne.
Choice location S39O0 dovn
Nice 3 bedroom home near South
Ward. Bath and Vi. Oarage. $1900
down.
Darrein. 3 bedroom home on North
aide, Oood condition. New roof. Cel-

lar: earaie. 15250
Business: apartment house and busi
ness building close in owner musi
sell due to Illness 117 000

3 lotos en la calle N. Runnels,
por $400. $50 al contado, el bal-
ance a $15 mensuales,
Casa de 2 recamaras,el la calle
Northeast10th, por $3000. $650
al contado cl balance a $50
mensuales.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL Res.

1011 Gregg
FOR 8ALE. Modern duplex apart
ment In coanoma. Terms can ijoj
or see Jack Roberts. Coahoma

NEW 4 ROOM to be mored All bath
room fixtures; ballt-l- n cabinets, tile
kitchen and bath; hardwood noors;
all textoned; aU lighting fixtures
Bill Hanson, owner. Call Export

FOR SALE
Duplex. 3 and 4 room apartment. 3
baths, close In

units. aU furnished, brick building.
Oood Income property
3 room house, furnished, garage, nice
lot. Total SJ150.
Need listings on 3 and 3 bedroom
homes.
P. F. COriB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

Lorely 3 bedroom brick. Large Urtng
room, kitchen and dining- room

Lot IS x 140.

Shown by appointment.
I.Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

FOR SALE
Low equity la 3 bedroom Ol home.
Fenced backyard. Paved street.
3 adjoining lota on East 4th; one
with 3 room house, one with a room
house. Oood location
3 bedroom, den, 15TS, square feet
Paved street, close to schools, Ill.ttO.

R. E. HOOVER
Rsal Estate

Dial 1313 E. 1111.

FARMS & RANCHES L5

ACREAGE. ONE and two acre plola.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms It desired. U 1L Barnes.
Phone
300 ACRES OF Irritated farm land
Three t Inch wells. Contact L. c Mad
ison, Lenorah. Texaa

REAL ESTATE

L2 FARMS & RANCHES

4

L5

HAVE CLIENT that wants to buy a
farm or grassland on his Texas Ol
rights. Prefer grassland Agents and
brokers lnrlted. Box ), Big Bprlng,
Texas,
ACUEAOE. TWO acre tracts. OaU
road, 3 miles from downtown Plen-
ty of water. Small down payment and
easy terms on tne balance, jess
Thornton, phone or

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

WANT TO lease approximately one
section of grassland one acreage,
price, and location In first Utter
P O Box 34S, Big Bprlng. Texaa.
WOULD LIKE to rent or lease farm
or pasture land Prefer Howard Coun
ty write uox gh Btanion.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

ARE HIOH payments tandartngyoq
from buying a new cart Bee L

CHEVROLET. Tod can trade
with TTDWELL,

SAU8

'54 StudebaHer Champion Sta-
tion Wagon $1585

'48 Ford Pickup $ 195
'49 Pontiac 295

'53 Plymouth $ 950

48 Mercury St. Wagon t 195

52 Willys 495

51 Commander . . I 535

'51 Mercury sedanS 750

48 Ford $ 195
51 Plymouth .... S 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585
'50 Buick 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial 24U
FOR" BALE or trade, equity In 155
Mercury lor older car. Sea at 1MT
Vines

I ISM BUIOC. AUPER-Hardto- p. Private
owner Clean, fully equipped. Must
seU. D. L. Burkett. Dial or

1991 CHRYSLER Extra
clean. M5. Lona star Motor, 000
East 3rd

USED CARS
1951 MERCURY Club
Coupe ... $695
1950 PLYMOUTH
Coupe $325
1950 FORD. Nice $475

GEORGE McGANN'S
USED CARS
801 East 4th St.

LAST WEEK OF OUR

HARVEST SALE
WHOLESALE PRICES TO YOU

55 FORD Customllne Ranch Wagon. Ra-e-a.

I C dlo, heater, andmany CI0397
e- - other accessories .... t1 J

00mmmmmmmm
Motor Company sTchEVROLET Light blue, ra--

4E.3rd Dial C dlo, heater and 1007 MaainaijaMasaaastieaaJ aotheraccessories. r,,A7
M1"'' aiaj- - aeBfBS

imfk
aaaaiBaaaaavTsIl aTOFORD V--8. Radio, heater and

IsBHeiLSeLH aH V other extras, ClfiQv ' MjKtLLiLiH siH eWorth the money ,,. F v7st7

asaP" . . "sslW
a 51 BUICK IUylera. Radio, heater, dyna-- tL tlow, turn indicators,window 5yO"r A

a lift andwhite sldewaU tires. f " J

mMfJMvK
wafHKwwmwwn

ikumwiii

TRAILERS M3

BRAND NEW 1956 MODEL
MOBILE HOMES ARRIVING

ON OUR LOT DAILY
If you have, a trade-i-n with a cashvalue of V the sale price
of any new Mobile Home on our lot, It will net you at least

"
35 down.
This sale will continue until we get with used
trailers.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, NASHUA,
-- LIBERTY AND PALACE DEALER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1003 East3rd Phono

' M
AUTOS FOR SALE

Spring, Texas

AUTOMOBILES

Choice UsedCars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom sedan. Ra-

dio, heater,hydramatic,
new tires. Color beautiful
beige.

1955 PONTIAC se
dan. Fully equipped. Blue
and grey finish. (Demon-
strator). New car guaran-
tee.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 2--
door. Radio,heater,hydra
matic, new tires.
1951 MERCURY
Radio, heater,overdrive.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

TRAILERS

overstocked

FOR SALE lets Dodge Club Coupe
Radio, heater and food Urea. Call

ISM METROPOLITAN HARDTOP.
8M. Eleven registered chtnchlllaa and

six carts. 12j0. Phone 160J
ntn riace

Ml

FOR SALE or trade. 1M0 Ford Tudor.
Sea at 603 East 13th or call
1M7 WILLTS JEEP Station Wagon.
Oood condition. New engine. (333.
Call Bee at 1313 Orafa.

AUTO SERVICE

Big

MS

DEALERS" SPECIAL. Wash, polish,
and wax only S7.M. Phillips "to"'
Station, tOO East 3rd. Dial

1948 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $175

1950 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $395

1948 FORD W-to-n

pickup. Good buy.
New 1955 HUDSON Ram.
biers. Good buys.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
Ut Gregg Dial 44ffl

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

M
M5

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
9l0 Laraesa Ilwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

CHUCK Chanel Atwen now
garago at 710

tin. uiai odoi.

MffljH
rcra

MTmm

28

'Jzfst.JtlJu fit iYZM
tMtM-MMU-

MM

107 W. 4th

M3

AND
hart their open East

Mri

Dial 44318

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
. Big Spring's Best YaluesJEflt-Qx-etUt-

ft Year.

KA FORD Ranch Waeon. 6 cylinders,Fordomatic.ra-4- w

dlo and heater. tlQOC
Low miles. pi37ai?

'50 PLYMOUTH sedan. $135
C A FORD Fordor V-- Loaded, low fcldQ5
ea? T mileage.Local one owner car. .... p

PA FORD V--8 Crestline. j C Q C
3U Loaded, extra nice. payy

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson Dial 4-73- 51

V. A. MERRICK

JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

sBjBjBjBaBjBjesesssseaeaejBseaBssesBeBseesesesessseseseeses

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

CT MERCURY Sport Coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive.
ea? I One owner. Two-tone- d, $45' gray and blue. , ., fW"rf
PA PONTIAC Chief tain Deluxe CCQC3U Hydramatic.radio, heater. , tJOJ

JcO DODGE CoronetV--8 sedan.
Radio, heater. t11DC
Gyro-torqu- e transmhilon. , ?

tcO BUICK SpecialDeluxe Dyna-- cinc33 now. radio, heater,white tires P lw''
IAQ FORD Sedan. Radio, heater, 35"3f nearly new tires. f
ICO STUDEB AKER Champion Moor. tt Qqc
33 Radio, heater, overdrive. fway
CO PONTIAC Catallnawith everything, (1CQC33 ContlnenUl kit ...,.,.,.. T '
CO PLYMOUTH CambridgeClub Coupe. Heater.Ex- -

93 ceptlonallyclean,low mileage, inft1!
two-ton- e brown. HP VWe

Mm Q DODGE sedan.Radio, CO ACrO beater. Solid throughout; SFA

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DOOGE PLYMOUTH

Big Sfrinf, Txm
101 Qrt4 ' Dial 44351
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST IE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
rr FORD Customllne

? Sedan.6.000 Mllei.

Cl MERCURY Hard--
top Convertible.

ISA PONTIAQStar--f
chief Sedan.

53
'53
'53
'53
'53
'53
'52
'52
'52
'52

LINCOLN Capri
Hardtop.
CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan.
CADILLAC Sedan.
Air Conditioned.
FORD Custom
sedan.
MERCURY Cus-

tom Sedan.
LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.
LINCOLN Coupe
Hardtop.
FORD Customllne
Sedan.
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan.

ICO PLYMOUTH CrsW

MERCURY M- -

'51
'51
'51

terey
NASH Sedan.

CMC Pickup.
--Ton,

Custeat
Sedan.
FORD

BUICK
sedan.

COJV Sedan.

Cf Cus--V
torn Rprlan.

Club Coupe.

MQr Sedan,

MA Coupe.
Six

'A A0 scdaiu

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

THE SIGN OF

QUALITY

'51
'51

'50

Hardtop.

MERCURY

MERCURY

CHEVROLET

MERCURY
Passenger.

MERCURY

fsm
OUR CARS ARE WINTERIZED

'5ad Super 'Sy sedan. Nice and
dean, one owner. Radio, heater,hydramatic,tailor-
ed covers, air conditioned, power brakes, and au-tro-

eye. Be sure to seeand drive this one.

CO 98 Hardtop. 5 new radio,
heater,hydramatic, power brakes. One owner.'

'51 W Radio and heater.-Hy--a

dramatic. Good solid Reasonably
priced.

'CO GMC Kckup. tt-to- n. Radio, heater, trailer hitch.

Check Our Deal For The Best Buy

Shroyer MotprCp.
GMC Dealer.

424 East Third Dial

LEFT TOWN"
"Confidentially" I want to tell you

what he said before he left.
"BOYS, DONT TURN DOWfo ANY

REASONABLE OFFERS
"LET'S SELL 'EM"

IftQ? 19S3 LINCOLN Capri. Fully equipped.Ifa
nice, ifa a good buy.

31395 1953 BU1CK Special Low mileage,t1" one owner. A perfect car so low.

$1295

$595

$295

1950 CADILLAC 62 Fully equipped,
local owner. A fine car. Bargain.

AQC 1950 PLYMOUTH Radio, heater. AP" good cleancar. Priced to selL

t 1 ft O 5 1952 BUICK Super Extra, dean, newl I VT 7J nibber. "Better hurry at this price-.-

1952 FORD V-- Radio, heater.A little
dumplln worth the money.

Sedan.

1950 BUICK Super Greenbeauty."Boy,
oh boy what a buy."

1952 BUICK Special Straight shift, ra--r
dlo and heater.Bargain buy.

1949 CHEVROLET Radio andheater.
A good work car.

$100 TAKE YOUR CHOICE
1948 FORD Club coup
1943 PLYMOUTH Convertiblecoupe

WE'RE LOADED WITH NICE CARS

501 S. ORECO BUICK CADILLAC

'e-.-s as--, aa- -t
a aPVVVefVjrTV alataai

MAD TO OHOCR

New mm! UeW Fife

enelael PuUic

uysVltA r PalaftTree aleTara?"
Cyie SelaAeK

2JK!
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL

brook
CO

Custom

Super
OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

"

ALL

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE tires,

OLDSMOBILE
transportation.

Authorized Oldsmobile

"HE

Y'OJ

4&7QC

CQQC

DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

ILITE
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING
Free Pickup and

Delivery
2910 V. Hl-w- 80

Dial

KKITH MeMtLUN
LIFELIKE COLOtt

PICTURES
7 a4 mjf

aVftWyaskAael Ml eWMsfV 99

eklsVaiesasVaUBattai
ferteea niili

AMilaleasaa.
Call eXtM aAer .a. e

4ays. aayttaaa najaiea

1
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Thanksgivinj
PtAW KWMuHll'Tl"''nTr

TIMES TONIOHT LAST TIMESTODAY LAST ADULTS 50cMAT. 50c EVE. 60c
CHILDREN 20c

At MAM

MIUAMD COUIMS

3

rumGRAHGOl

CHtnAXcOE')c
CGom.,tUimm

PLUS! NEWS CARTOON

wyvi
TODAY-THURSD-

ADULTS 40c
CHILDREN 10c

P THE STORY

Ul-- l THAT WAS

rzi o htJpTO HANDLE!"

CHICAGO
SYNDICATE

a cciuMt4 hrnm

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY LAST TIMES
ADULTS 35c

CHILDREN 10c

NEVIL BRAND
In

RIOT IN CELL
BLOCK 11

PLUS- - COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY -- SATURDAY

MH4 --Ah. )r

DONALD BARRY
STARRING IN

PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

I

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
ADULTS 40c

7nrxxti1f?erfin?&

i IClMutAScoPEL
riuacDeecusESSIrB JAMES HASflH rt ummag

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

DOUBLE FEATURE

Mehofthe
n.HGHTIMG

LADY
'VAM WM1U

touts ctwrr
CALHERH MAHTIH

KUKAM flANKKn WINK - LOVEJOT

NO. 2

JOSEPH COTTON

And

SHELLY WINTERS

In

UNTAMED
FRONTIER

In Ttchnlcotor

H.V: COLOR CARTOON

I11
E.B

'1

mm
Stan MAHGAN0 WHF

MchieiRENNIE JKPJM. I

tutaio gassmanmmK
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

A Honey of a Ht!

Mmniwi

bh 'taw)w,atawatawawE

coca trTCOWOOtOR

DIANA LYNNRMP NINAFOCH
RAYMOMO GUCM

hixJb thwfcd to

PAUL JONES NORMAN TAUROG

hHm H SIDNEY SHELDON
Wtrnui tr t nti tr ltrecut, Ciwh
baa Slur T lat MtMrn SwI

MTHUI SCNWWTf . SAMMT CAHU

A
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON'

Record Shop

NEWS
NEWS JTEM: Big Spring's
own Larry Evans has made
some recordings of brother
Billy's piano talents. Billy
and Julius Glickman were in
the shop yesterda giving
these-- discs .a whirl. They're
not for sate, but thought
we'd pass along the Informa-
tion that
good . . . like Billy's well on
the way to making a name
for himself.

NOW ON SALE
LP Christmas Carols . . .
by famous artists such as

these.$198 and 54.98
Mantovani Christmas
Carols
Percy Faith Music of
Christmas
Jo Stafford Happy
Holiday

i Carillon bells of Princeton
University Christmas
Carillon
Big choice of others

Portable
Decca

RECORD PLAYER
2 Needles Included

Smart Brown Or Blue
Carrying Case

529 95
5 records of your choice
given FREE with this pur-
chase.

Sharp Looking
MOTOROLA

PORTABLE RADIOS
Makes a perfect giftl Oper-
ates on both battery and DC
current Comes In a choice
of colors. $39.95.

Carrying case, $5.95

Big new selection cf Bop rec-
ords. We'll name some of
them for you tomorrow. Pric-
ed at only 89c

THE RECORD SHOP

w&r
fni

PLUS: NEWS

ttritlffBwawaW

9

Blnvjo $ksS0iv

Undo Ray:

Some Birds Brave

Northern Winters

By RAMON COFFMAN
Birds migrate chiefly to enjoy

a pleasant climate and to follow
the food supply. If nil birds spent

'the entire year In a warm cll- -

mate, theywould 'run short of food
at leastJn some areas. As Is.

most of them fly northward in
'spring, and feast on Insects, seeds
and other food

Migrating birds raise their young
In northerly parts. This Is the
strongest reason to believe that
their ancestorslived In those parts
before the last glacial period With
the glacial retreat to Greenland,
Alaska and a few other places,
birds can now spenda good deal of
the year In the northland.

Q. Do all birds migrate?
A. Several kinds stay In north

ern parts. Grouse, nuthatches,Car
olina wrens, pheasantsand some
species of woodpeckers often stay
In the same area during winter
and summer. Banded meadlow-lark- s

hae remained near New
York City all through the year.

In some bird families the ma
jority of members fly several hun
dred miles southward, but certain
of them fall to go very far. Robins,
for example, are migratory birds

1 IF
LMEC

Tmoto
MOVK THEATRES!

Ylf arethestar in this
FIRST POPULAR
NATIONAL MOTION
PICTURE ELECTION!

YU MAKE THE
CHOICES...bcst picture!
...bestperformances!
...most promising new
players!

YH go to themovies!
You know what'sbest!

"Ik VOU Vote For

i rostftusVLof J
X'i'iStfrltv TJR8aAT,aO&t7"

evA1 SUtUT, NOV. tr
VOTE FOR

The) but radio pidvr of IS yowl
Tn beatperformance) by cm odori
TKa but poctormancaby on odreul
Ike) moat peomlungaw fatnaUl
Tit aKtd promUiaghw moil

5"1 JAM

Smm
CARTOON

!

ZJ3tJm TOMORROW

aeMtaVL T' rfiik I

I I --ZSBnBBBzzJLl tM ,. I

JIBHWLy vMWiml fflsKB VMRF

&lvl
ni

SilEGOUWfli

It

YOU

M
Several kinds of birds Including

the flycatcher shown here, are able
to capture insects-- while "on the
.wing."

and .a vast number fly to the
Gulf of Mexico, but I haveobserv
ed robins In the Great Lakes area
In the midst of winter.

Q Do bobolinks make long mi-
grations?

A Yes, they are known for this
custom Manj of them travel from
Lake Superior clear down to Bra-il- l'

Q. Do other birds carry out even
longer migrations?

A Yes, a few The golden plov-
er spends the summer In northern
Canada and Alaska, and goes to
Brazil for January and February
Those months are hot In Brazil'
The water birds known as Arctic
terns are called the "champions"
in migration. They travel from the
Arctic Circle down to Argentina

For natuke section-T-jf your
scrapbook

It you want a free copy of the
leaflet TOUR BODY AT

WORK, lend A lumped
cnrelop to Uncle Ray in care of thli
newipaper

Airmen Guests

Of Rotarians
About 75 airmen from Webb AFB

were guests of Big Spring Rotar-
ians Tuesday at their club lunch-
eon in the Settles

They v. erewelcomed by Dr. P. D
O'Brien, who also addressedthe
club during the program Col
Charles M. Young, WAFB com
mander, also spoke.

Music was provided by the Cho-ralee-rs

an unofficial Air Force
group directedby Lt. CharlesWebb
Dewey Mark urged Rotarians to
support the Howard County Tuber-
culosis Association's fund cam-
paign which consists of theannual
Christmas Seals sale.

Guestsat the luncheon. In addi-
tion to Air Force men, were Paul
Brooks of Midland, John Carroll
of Lubbock, Charles F. Taylor of
Pasedena,Calif , JoeJagersof Fort
Worth, and two new Big Springers,
Bob Lindley and Bob Nash. Both
Nash and Lindley are associated
with KBST-T- Lindley as produc-
tion manager, and Nash as sales
coordinator. Lindley formerly was
programdirector for KBST andhas
returned to Big Spring from a posi-
tion with KTSM-T- V In El Paso.
Nash until recently vrorked for
KRBC-T- V In Ahilene.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRIAGES

EUlo Uernwdei, Cotfcomi, and Emedl-- n
Mrndoit, Coahoma

Maximo CuelUr, BUnton, asd CcllU
Eiplnota.

Alford M Crump --nd WarneU 8pen.
WABBANTT OEFOS .

BUncht li.H and W. II Hill to
Uojd X Cutlej Idc loU 1 tnroutb. 6,
Block T Mali Addition.

wuuam A carter et uxf to Jloj Mae
White, et ui. the middle SO feet of the
northweat quarter of Block M, Colleie
UelihU addition.

Uord r Cuxlex Inc.. to tllllcrot Terrace
of Blr Sprlnc ,Ibc, Lota 1 through (, Block
T, HaD addition

Charlotte K. Ewlot et vlr to Mn N. W
uccieiur, et ai, Lot t. Block A, Mcrrtck.
Oreen addlUon
MSW CAB BECISTRATION

w. c. Binder, en Biau. cberrolet
J, E. Wathbura, 1K scurry, Cherrolet.
Edward W Hanaen. forian. CheTrolet.
Brittle Ma Buchanan,Sl Bprtnj, CbtT--

roiei.
Edward J ITelss Lubbock, ford
Mra. Nell rraxler. 30S E. 10th. oldemo

bile
Alfred LouU Ferrelra. MO W. 4th. rord.
Warn Jooee IMS BetUei. rord truck,

OROEBS IN lists DISTRICT COURT
William Bract McConker Mary Rob-bin-e

McConkey. dlrotce f ranted.
riorencU C Zublatt Tt EM 10 Zublate,

Bit (or ClTorce dUmlaacd.
Charlotte T Webb et al Joaep bM.

Loner, Judfment lor Wt 000 In ault lor dam-ar-

fdefendaal fkit notlea of aoreal).
Jiarrr Howard Rocera ti JJipeh IS.

Loner. )udment for 11,000 In ault for dam-
ages (defendant tort nouce of appeal)

Jo Lee Klrkpatrlck JoacaJiit. Loner,
ijoairocDi tor 2.otm in auit lor oamaiea

(dcft&dasf far BotJc of appeal).

at ij

to

M. .'

If water use holds steadyduring
and the Col

orado Iliver Water Dis-

trict may sell one million dollars
of water within a year for the
first time.

Through eight months, revenues
from sale of water amounted to
$840,456, said E. V. Spence, gen
eral manager. October revenues
from water $99,104. Use
In the member cities, Is
expectedto decline somewhat, al-
thoughthe Sharonnidge
and other consumers
are due to hold a steadypace.

Spence thought lt was not
that each of the last two

months could the $80,000
mark, In which case, the million
dollar volumewould be reached.

a we're
it. f

i&Ss Qt al1

ALL DAY

In addition, reven
ues have totalled $Z,Z3B tor tne
first 10 months,but these arc sp
oiled to o: recreation
al facilities. Grossrevenuesfor the
10 months add up to $864,C93.

Excess of revenuesover
for and mainte

nancewas $70,490 for October and
$584,451. Of this amount $531,797
has beenapplied to funds required
under terms of the leav-
ing $52,C53 for the new revenue
fund the fund-- from which bonds
may be retired In advanceof ma-
turity.

In terms of gallons, Odessaused
In October. Big Spring

145,984.000, Snyder SAC-nO-C

Sharon Ridge
a total of

. . .

'Turkey-hearted-"

ij&
pw4'& wishing you

if& - Thanksgiving

fit

smM- - I"l

CRMWD Sale
NearsMillion
November December,

Municipal

aggregated
however,

SACrtOC,
repressurlng

im-

possible
approach

i

comes

CLOSED THURSDAY. . .THANKSGIVING

Of Water
Dollar Mark

recreational

Improvement

expen-

ditures operation

Indenture,

280,410,000
53.2qi.000,

219,160,000,
747,619,000.

There Are No
Visual Care .

)t- - .

Douglass
120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

not

--&

Bargains In

. .

A
. tfoo

Optometrist

Hotel Bldg.
Phone


